
About Town
A  -party comUtlnr of 26 of the 

. eonployeee o f the New Model 
Laundry and the Mancheeter Coat, 
Aprtai and Towel Supply Waa held 
laat nlKht at Dante’s ResUurant in 
honor of George H. Willard, Jr., 
who baa enliated In the United 
Statea Arm y A ir Corps and U to 
leave next Mopday. Ho was pre- 
rcnted with an InlUaled mUltary 
Wt. An enjoyable time was had by 
all present.

Last
the KL------------
110 air raid arardens for IdenUfl- 
cation certificates, at the High 
aebool and at the municipal build
ing 66 auxiliary policemen. Finger-
£rlnts of these men are to -be taken 

iter.

ast Wight, photographers from 
Elite studio took pictures of

East Central Pomona Grange 
will meet with Enfield Grange to
morrow evening at 7:30. State
ments published in other papers to 
the effect that it was a daytime 
meeting were in error. Enfield 
Orisngc members will be hostesses^

Harry T. Mathleson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Oscar T. Mathleson of 
691 Hartford, Road, who recently 
enlisted In the U. S. Marines, has 
been ordered to report for duty on 
February 16. He will be located 
a t the Parris Island, N. C., train
ing station. A  graduate of Man
chester High school in the class of 
1940, he Is employed by the Cen
tury Indemnity company, Hart
ford. His parents will keep "open 
house”  in his honor, Sunday, Feb
ruary 16, when friends will be weir 
come to call.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brltthh American Club will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the club on Maple street. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
miMtlng.

. Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Coal, lABber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint
I N  Na. Main St. IW. 4148

The ladies o f S t  Bridge's 
church will meet to sew for the 
Red Cross in the pariah hail this 
evening at 7:30. and again on Wed
nesday afternoon'at 1:30.

The auxiliary to Mons-Ypres 
Post, British War Veterans, which 
meets the first Wednesday evening 
in the month, will omit its meet
ing tomorrow evening, and hold no 
further sessions until Wednesday 
evening, March 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sala and 
daughter Janet have moved from 
83 Chestnut street to their recent
ly completed home at 365 Olcott 
street.

The First Aid Instructors’ Club 
will hold its monthly meeting at 
the Trade School Tomorrow night 
at 7:30.

Past matrons of Temple Chap
ter, No. 53, O. E S.. will hold their 
monthly meeting Thursday eve
ning In the John Mather room of 
the Masonic Temple. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Rachel Tllden, and 
Mrs. Florence Thornton, president 
of the Past Matrons’ Association. 
Those unable to attend are re
quested to notify Mrs. Thornton, 
dial 8.548. The past matrons will 
1)6 in charge of the initiatory work 
at the regular meeting of Temple 
Chapter, Wednesday evening of 
next week "Past Matrons' Night,'!, 
and a rehearsal is called for Thurs
day evening at 7 o’clock to prepare 
for that occasion.

Mrs. Edna Case Parker an
nounces that owing to the delay 
in receiving materials, there will 
be no sewing for the Red Cross at 
Center church house tomorrow. 
Last week 23 women reported for 
work in this group.

The recently organized First Aid 
Class for both men and women 
Will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at St. Bridget’s parish hall. 
Anthony Choman who is in charge 
urges every one to attend.

St. Mary's Ladies’ Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the Guild room. Mrs 
James Kilpatrick. Mrs. Henry 
Lord and Mrs. Joseph Johnston 
will be hostesses.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Kittle. 146 Summit 
street. Those who desire transpor
tation should be at the citadel at 
2:15. Work will be on infant lay
ettes fo r the Red Cross. The host
esses will be Mrs. Hilda Kennedy 
and Mrs. Emily Lutton.

, HIT OF W EEK  

RECORDS 
3 FOR $1.00

1 Classical Albums
$2.25

) Recording Discs 
I NeedlesBenson s
i 'M . iu  1.1 « T  a • ■a*'

^ •tit aAiB

Birthday Tea
Given By

Dilworth-Comell Unit, 
American Legion Auxiliary 

LEGION HOME 
Leonard Street

Benefit of Red Cross 
WED., FEB. 4th, 8 P. M. 

Small Admission.

Wednesday
Kraut......... lb. 10c

Turkeys . .lb. 30c 

Veal Shanks 

Stewing Veal 

Meaty
Soup Shank.s

Soup Knuckles

lare Bones 
OUP BUNCHES

Morning — Pinehurst
Phimp, Tender

FOWL $1.09 ea.
Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS 
23c lb.

Fresh Rib or Strip

ROAST PORK 
27c lb.

CELERY . NEW  CARROTS

■*lease ’phone your order as early as convenient Wednes- 
tay. \Vc close at noon Wednesday. Have you pur- 
'based a 3-pound“can of Snowdrift yet? It's wonderful 
hortening. A bargain at 60c can! .\sk for-Snowdrift 
’ooklet— “60 Recipes for Making Good Things To Eat”.

PINEHURST VEGETABLES

iadishes bch. 7c
*̂ qrrofs 2 bchs. 17c 

Summer Squash
'ood ()ualitv Maine or Native 
OTATOES— SF*E('IAI.:
’eck .............................. 4 / C
\tra Fanev

iWEET POTATOES
Crisp, Fresh

ICEBERG LETTUCE

New Cabbage
Celery Spinach
Broccoli
New Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
Cucumbers
Peppers
Tomatoes
White Onions.
Turnips

3 lbs. 25c 
10c

lust in! New stocks of Scott and Waldorf Tissues—  
^cott Towels— a limited number of Scott Towel Holders 
'last for some time probably)— 19c each. —  Pard Dog 
^ood —  Bulk Mola.s.ses. ’

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City Club jv ill be 
held Thursday night at 9 o’clock 
in the club rooms- on Oak street. 
Lunch-will be served after the 
meeting.

Joseph B. Raynor, 33, of 153 
Spruce street, and Roger G. Ro.se, 
21, of DobsonviUe, were both ac
cepted for enlistment in the U. S. 
Navy at the recruiting station in 
New Haven yesterday. They were 
in a group of 25 accepted yester
day.

One case of measles was report
ed In Manchester this week, ac
cording to the weekly State 
Health Department bulletin! There 
are no other reportable diseases 
here. The report shows 45 cases of 
measles in New Haven and ,55 
cases of whooping cough in the 
towm of Clinton.

Thomas J. Dearden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dearden of 42 Elm 
terrace, is enjoying a week’s vaca
tion at the' home of his parents. 
He is a student of the Rhode Is
land State C-ollege, and will return 
there tomorrow.

Chairman Arthur Gremmo of the 
Itallan-Amcrlcan General commit
tee raising funds for the Red Cross 
War Relief recommends to all the 
members to make a final report on 
Thursday evening, February 5 at 
8 o’clock at the Manchester Ital- 
ian-Amcrican meeting hall.

The regu'ar weekly setback 
tournament 'Will be held this eve
ning at headquarters of the Man
chester Fire department. The 
members are asked' to be ready at 
8:30 sharp.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist W. S. C. S. will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the church.

The weekly setback tournament 
will be held tonight at the Red 
Men's Social club at eight o’clock 
sharp. A ll players are requested 
to make a special effort to be 
present.

The Second Congregational 
Women's League will meet at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock. The speaker will be Rev. 
Everett Baxter of the Connecticut 
Federation of Churches, whose 
subject will be "Religious and So
cial Problems of the War Situa
tion." Mrs. John Hubbard and 
Mrs. Joseph Wright will serve as 
hostesses.

The postponed joint installation 
of officers of Mystic Review, W. 
B. A. and the Eaat Hartford re
view brill take, place this evening 
at eight o’clock with Mrs. Grace 
Best, state field director in charge. 
Preceding the' ceremony supper 
will be served in the banquet hall, 
with Mrs. Josie Keish afid Mrs. 
Pauline Berrett in charge. A good 
attendance of the local members 
is hoped for.

The Alpina Society monthly 
meeting will be held at Tinker Hall 
Wednesday evening,. February 4.

jBawljgflter t omtofl Ri’rallt
Church RailV 

Here Suii(^y
Rev. Dr. Earl E. Sfi 

Will Be in Cliarj^e 
The South Methodist.

o f South church Rev. W. Ralph 
Jr.

-.le young p e o ^  of the Nut
meg trail have made, their Febru
ary meeting coincide with this 
Rally and will therefore be pres
ent at the evening session and one 
of their leaders will take part In 
the sendee of worship.

Dr. Booth wjll be in Manchester 
raughout the day on Sunday, 

preSehing in North Methodist 
churen^n the morning.

A Norwich Sub-District 
sionary Rally under the lea< 
ship of Dr. Earl E. Story, Distrl 
Sui>orintendent. former pastor of 
South Methodist church will be 
held at. South church, Sunday 
afternoon and evening, Feb. .8.'.

The rally will begin at 3:00 p. ra. 
Sunday afternoon with Dr. Story 
presiding and presenting Dr. New-

ik Drive 
In Full Swing

Doctors I^re  
Rajs^ Rates

New Schedule of Fees 
In Effect I-Jist Sunday, 
Patients Are Notified.

^ist Engageinent

V*'* ■.*7

ell S. Booth, PhD. who will pre
sent certain matters pertaining to 
missions tu the church groups rep
resented. Dr. Booth, will show 
films and slides of missionary ac
tivity in Africa.

A t 6:00 all persona will enjoy a 
basket aupper with tea and coffee 
served by the World Service 'Com
mittee of South church.

Service of Worship
In the evening at 7:30 a service 

of worship will be held in the 
Sanctuary of South church with 
Dr. Booth preaching' and South 
Church Choir bringing special mu
sic. Assisting Dr. Story in this ser
vice of worship will be. the Rev. 
J. L. Butler, Norwich District 
leader of Missions and the pastor

.Many Voliiines Are Re
ceived But' Many Are 
Needed in Camps.
The Victory Book Campaign is 

still in full swing here. Many 
Ixioks have been accumulated at 
.the Mary Cheney Library for the 
•South End, ami at the Whiton Me
morial Library for the North End. 
and it is hoped that many more 
will be forthcoming for this 
worthy cause.

Leon Thorp, of The Herald, re
ports that he is still collecting the 
books from all over the town and 
will continue to do so as long as 
they are le ft at the various stores 
which are centrally located for 
each area of town.

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
of the Mary Cheney Library, 
statea that there is no set quota 
for Manchester, but that she 
would like to see as many hooka 
as possible.

It is necessary’ to step only a 
short distance with the b ^ k  'which 
you may have, and are through 
reading. There are many stores 
and department stores which have 
the bins for books. All are coop
erating to the utmost, in order to 
rate Manchester high in this cam
paign.

GET ALL
htei dU

YOU PAY FOR
By our "Motorad 

Fuol OH Dollvorios"

M»ltd Rad Seal Meter un our 
you art provided with a ticket tkat ia 
Pfim itd with the sflm M  ^

your atorage uok. Thia 
ticket aervea a« a delitrery receipt aad 
u ypur guaraotee of full measure.

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

PHONE 4496

100% PURE WOOL 
Arm y Air Corps

Sweaters
Our Governiuenl Order Complete 

You Can Have Our

SURPLUS STOCK
At A  Fraction >O f Cost

Have you seen the way Children’s and Ladies’ Sweaters 

are manufactured of lOOCr Pure Wool? Visit our sales

room— see them made!

' SPARAGUS SA LE ! All Green Rochelle

Asparagus 4 cans 99c
26e can. (Usually 29c.)

No. 2 Cans Le Sueur Colos.sal .Vsparaifus........... can 39c
Extra Larre California Oranges, still low at . . .  doz. 39c

3 dozen........................................................... $1.05
Florida Oranges................. ......... .dor. 27c; 3 doi. 79c
Extra Large Tangerines......... ........................ doz, 25c

Do You 
Like Good

Home Made Res 
—Baked Beans?

We have both, baked in 
our own kitchen!

Luncheona 30c-50c 

Dinners. . . . 50c-75e 

Dine and Dance

'Sll
CITY 

INER
A Gimd PUce To Eat!

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN TEL. 6304
Open Evenings Until 9 O’CIocl

T h e  weather man says- 
**01d Man Winter ia on hia 
wayP*
Yfra*!! 'want a fuel that re- 
aponda quickly and bums 
ateadily. Fill your bin with' 
Old Conqiany*# Anthracite. 
Ypu*ll be ready to meet 

iarinter*a bitter blaats in 
comfort.

St toJJC h  / <

Local phyglcians, member* of 
the Manche.ster Medical Associa
tion, are notifying their patients 
of a change in fee schedule effec
tive on February 1, last Sunday.

The new rates are as follows:
House calls, S4.
House calls (each additional pa

tient seen) add $1.
Office visits (minimum charge) 

S2.
For each mll^ beyond town line 

add 50 cents.
Telephone consultations $1.
Hou.se calls, 9 p. m. to 12 m., $5.
House calls, 12 ni. to 7 a. m. J6.
Obstetrical ca.ses (delivery and 

hospital care minimum) S35,

Four Arrested 
As Disorderly

One Cliargeil with Keep
ing Houfie of Ill-Fame, 
Three as Freipieiiters.
Joseph J. Zapadka, 38, of 310 

Main street was arrested this 
morning by Detective Sergeant 
Joseph Prentice charged with 
operating a disorderly house or 
house of ill-fame. Arrested at tlie 
same time and booked for fre
quenting a house of ill-fame were 
Irene Mary Murphy, 20, o f ' 477 
.'iorth Main street, Hartford and 
Mildred Roda Brown, 22, and Al-

Mlm Dorothy I... Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson, of 
31 Cambridge street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Lucille John.son, to 
John K. Snuffer, son of Mrs. B\ir- 
ton Lewis, of 444 Burnham street. 
Mr. Snuffer recently enlisted in 
the U. S. Army A ir Corps and is 
now at Chanute Field, Rantoul. 
Illinois.

Mi-ss Johnson since her gradua
tion from Manchester High school 
has been employed by the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company.

fred Roberts. 24, both of the same 
address, 4 Chapel street, town.

The police received a complaint 
this morriiig at 8:37 from Mrs. 
Flora B. Burkhardt, of 14 W il
liams street, and Sergeant Pren
tice visited the premises and made 
the arrests.

j  The accused wtil be presented in 
I town court tomorrow morning.

Lodgings Here
Wives of Army Officers 

Make Plea Via The 
Herald for Rooms.
Last week. The Herald made a 

plea to the people of Mancheater. 
Wives of the officers of the 77th 
Coast Artillery were finding It d if
ficult to obtain quarters ln'’whlch 
to live while their husbands were 
on duty here. A  woman alone was 
not too hard to place, but some 
had children.

As a last resort, the women 
came to The Herald, and asked if 
it would be possible to print an ac
count of their troubles. The Herald 
djd and Uu response was splendid. 
Just after the article appeared in 
Friday’s paper, many telephone 
calls were received and many peo
ple came In person to The Herald 
office.

All stated that they were will
ing to help with this rental prob
lem. although some said that it 
would not be possible to have chil
dren at their homes, because of 
either no facilities or because there 
were boarders who slept days.

A t any rate, the wives of the Cf- 
fleers were well please«t with the 
attitude which the folks here in 
town displayed. Many moved into 
the homes which were offered to 
them Immediately. Others waited 
until yesterday, but all are now 
taken care of satisfactorily.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY  
KIND OF INSUR ANCE  

CALL 6637
BENJA.MIN CHENEY

953 .Main BL Hale Bldg.

ALICE COFR.V.N 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL .5IEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 0 P. 51. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Vears.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

1!
T O M O R R O W  N IG H T

St. James’ . School Hall

IN PRIZES
Doors Open At 7:00 P. M. 

Playing Starts At 8:09 P. M.

Park Street

26 REGULAR GAMES 
4 DOOR PRIZES 

ALL FOR 83.00 ORDERS 
1 810 FREE GAME

ALL FOR 25c
Tables and Chairs.for Everj'one! 

Plenty of Parking Space!

Snug As A Bug • • •
IIR W IIU IU M ,

Smart people— this family. They ise coal becanae 
they know they can depend on it to give them 
steady, healthy warmth, and give it to them eco
nomically. They’re smart too, because they buy 
early while prices are sUH low. Why not auike 
’sure you’ll be snug and warm this winter? Let us 
fill up your bin with high-quality Lehigh Valley 
coaL Phone us today. .

G. L  WILLIS & SON. Ik.
Coal, Lumber, Maaoaa’ Supplies, Paint I

t  M AIK  STBEET TEX. >136 M A-N C U fSTU i

Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrculattoas

VOL. LXL, NO. 107 ((ClaaslSed Advertising On Page It ) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Becauge They

I HEAT WITH COAL
I PHONE

I 5145
1 Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co. |

Repulse Attack on Batan Left Flank 
Japan’s Bombers Fall Short of Mark

Dutch Troops 
Jap Landing Force;

Singapore Hit Hard

1 U. S. Navy Units on Watch
---- — ♦

"  Stamps PlanOil Tanks Blaze on 
Water Front; North
em Part of Island Will Be Used
Presents Bleak, Life- ^  ^
less Scene; Hulk of t ^ C l l i n ^  i j U ^ a r .  
British Destroyer Part
ly Submerged Visible 
From Malayan Side.

Tokyo, (From Japanese 
Broadcasts), Feb. 4.-^/P)—  
With oil tanks blazing on the 
water front, the northern 
part of Singapore island pre
sents a bleak, lifeless scene, 
broken only by the movement 
of trucks creeping along the 
coastal hills and the occasion
al appearance of a transport 
plane, Domel reported today. 
From high gtxmnd on the Malayan 
side of narrow Johore strait, the 
news agency said, it is possible to 
see the hulk of a three-masted 
British destroyer partly sub
merged In the Singapore Naval 
base, where it was run aground. 
The roads around the base were 
said to be entirely deserted.

Camouflaged PlUboxes 
Studded along the strait can be 

seen camouflaged concrete pillbox
es with square loopholes menacing 
any invasion attempt.

"F ive out of 26 tanks bombed 
by Japanese aircraft are blazing 
unchecked, tl(elr smoke billowtng 
over the Island,” the account con
tinued. "Occiwlonally transport 
planes, probably carrying refugees 
to The Netherlands East Indies, 
can be seen flying over an air
drome. but there Is no sign of a 
single British warplane, Indlcat 
Ing that the British A ir Force sta
tioned at Singapore either ha* 
been annihilated or hastily Irans 
ferred to the Indies."

Raid Airport At lUagooB 
Dispatches from the Burma 

front today said that Japknese 
bombers, striking by moonlight,

Each W ill Permit Indi
vidual to Buy Week
ly Ration; Consumers 
To Be Registered.

Washington, Feb. 4 —i/Pi— Spe
cial “ sugar stamps” to be Issued 
by the government to registered 
consumers, will be required before 
purchases can be made under the 
pending sugar rationing program. 
It was learned today.

Elach stamp will permit an indi
vidual to buy 12 ounces of sugar 

his Weekly ration.
Stamps for Tliree Months 

A  spokesman for the Office of 
Price Administration disclosed 
that bookleta containing enough 
stamps to last three months or 
more would be printed and that

(Continued on Page Ten)

Still Picking 
Jiirv to Trv 
Daniels Case

Three More Selected, To 
day to Serve at Trial 
For Slaying of Hart
ford Man on Nov. 7.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Plan Autopsy 
To Give Clue

Hartford. Feb. 4.—(;P )-A ttor 
neys continued today the selecticm 
of a jury in Superior Court for 
the first degree murder trial of 
two young men charged with a 
package store holdup slaying.

Three jurors were selected yes
terday for the trial of WlUlain E. 
Daniels, 18. of 34 Orchard street. 
West Hartford, and Vernon E. 
Gibson, 20, of 61 Huntington 
street, sccused of killing Nathsn

Frozen Body of Woman 
Found on Floor of 
Abandoned Silk Mill.
Northampton, Mass., Feb. 4—(J5 

— An autopsy was planned t(xlay 
to help solve the shooting death of 
Mrs. Kathryn La Rose, 38, whose 
frozen body was found yesterday 
on the fourth floor of an aban
doned silk mill.

- Severa, persons were questioned 
last night, but DistHct Attorney 
John Hvsclton declined to say 
whether any progress had been 
made tov/ard identifying her slay 
er. • ,

Mrs. La Rose, mother of four 
children ranking in age from three 
to 17 years, left her home shortly 
after 3 o'clock Monday afternoon 
and went to a cobbler’s shop, 
where new rubber heels were plac
ed on her ahoes.

Her body was found in the mill, 
about a quarter miles ' from her 
home, by Daniel Crohan, of 
Sprin^eld, a wrecking company 
employe, who had gone to the old 
mill to dismantle some fixtures.

Body, rally Oothed 
Tbs body was fully clothed and 

a small sum o( money In her purse 
was uhdlsturb^ Dr. Thomas F. 
Ooniden, medicsl sxsmlnsr, said 
Mie had been struck In the head by 
at least one. and possibly two bul
lets at M  calibre.

The tiulleU were found near the 
body, but the weapon was missing. 
The Ttctlm’a husband, Georgs 
Roae, 89, a hotel employe, told po
lice he had planned to go bowling 
with her Monday evening. He went 
home from work at about 6

(Coatteoed m  Tea) ■

Attack on Soerabaja Car
ried Out by 70 to 80 
Bombers; Raiders In
flict ‘Very Consider
able' Losses on Inter
ceptor S q u a d r o n s ;  
Only ‘Negligible’ Dam
age Done to Bases.

Batavia, N.E.I., Feb. 4.—  
(/P)— A massive Japanese 
bombing fleet attempting to 
smash Soerabaja, the United 
Nations’ chief base of opera
tions in the Dutch East In
dies, fell far short of its 
mark, the Indies high com
mand announced today, while 
on the secondary naval base of 
Ambolna Dutch troops still are 
battling a Japanese landing force 
(The Tokyo radio as heard In 
Berlin today claimed that Japa 
nese occupation of Ambolna, 635 
miles north of Australia and 
flanking the Allied seaborne sup
ply route, had been completed,

The attack on Soerabaja 't^ s  
carried out yesterday by 70 to 80 
Japanese bombers with heavy 
fighter escort, the Indies command 
reported, and the raiders inflicted 
“'very considerable” losses on the 
Dutch interceptor squadrons 
which took to the air to meet 
them.

10 Jap Planes Downed
But the raid caused only "negli

gible" damage to Soerabaja’* mili
tary objectives, according to a 
communique released through the 
news agency Aneta, while the de
fending planes and anti-aircraft 
batteries took a toll of "presuma
bly" eight Japanese fighters and 
two bombers.

Dutch losses In planes were o ff
set to some extent by the fact that 
some pilots were able to parachute 
to safety.

The high command reported that 
in addition to continuing resistance 
at Ambolpa, where there still was 
no apparent decision in the heavy 
fighting, the Dutch were putting 
up a oattle lx the vicinity of Batik 
Papon, east Borneo oil center 
whose installations were wrecked 
well In advance of the Japanese 
landing.

"Reports from the vicinity of 
Ambolna prove bitter fighting con
tinues there with the tide of bat-

Army Bo 
Enemy 

Guns

nbers Siiik 
Transports; 

Blasting Japs
Japanese Air Raiders f t o f f a r

Unleash New Attacks
On Singapore; No Sign Battle Tools
Nipponese About to 
Begin Exjfiected At- 1  

tem|)t to Cross Strait;
General Situation Is 
Ca l l ed  Unrhaiiged.

To Win War

A  U. S. Navy plane circles low over a destroyer, somewhere in 
the Pacific ocean, as the Navy carries out patrol action. In the 
background are other planes In the patrol.. ■*

(Oontiniied on Page Tea)

House Unanimously 
Votes China Loan; 
Only Little Debate

Masons Urged
Senate; Fund Will Be X o  G i v C  A r m c c l  
Administered by Mor-  ̂ -rw i

Services Help

(OoBtlaiied oa Page Tea)

Derna Is Abandoned 
As British Fall Back

w g Given by Y o U T  i n  C c l l s
London Mihtary Com-;
mentator bn Obscure |
Report from Cairo.

Fire Victims

CENTER STREET

Treunry Balance

Waabingtcfi. Fxb. 4—OP—'Ttic 
poxitlon of the Treasury Feb. 2: 

RecelpU, >60.438,M7.97; expen- 
OiturH, $170,888,876.82; net bxl- 

BOX, IE921.<87,78245.

London, Feb. 4 . - ^ ^ — Brit 
ish forces have abandoned 
Dema, falling back 50 miles 
in two days on their coastal 
flank in Libya, a British mili
tary commentator declared 
today. This was his interpre
tation of a somewhat obscure 
(3airo communique which said 
that Imperial returguards had 
completed "their moveoaent from 
their last covering potlUona" 
abont the port, 160 miles north
east of Bengaot and 86 mllee weet 

Tobnikflmd had rejoined the 
main Briltsh column.

He would not eay there was 
ground for optimism In Libya. 
Calls Bltuatiea “Extra®rdlMry"
This source called the situation 

“extraordinary" In that the righf' 
flank of the British line has fallen 
far hack while the left flank, made 
up of mobile columns, atUl was 
waging an offensive far out in the 
desert In the MsuS area, around 
the bend of the Julf o f SIrte about 
120 airline mllee southweat of 
Dema.

*T interpret the cotnmunlque to 
mean the Indian Fomth Division 
left Dema, preeumabiy in a pivc

(Oeattooed m  Page FMr).

gantbau at Direction 
Of President Roosevelt

Intense Heat in Con 
Crete Block Is De
scribed Like Oven.

Bulletin!
Saa mega. caUf, Feb. 4—' 

(iP)— Fl%-e prieeaera pertohed 
t4>day la a 8ie which raged 
through oerk-Uaed padded 
eelM ia 8aa Dleg»“B city >aU.

San Diego, Feb. 4— (JP— Four 
prtaonere burned to death today 
by fire which raged through cork- 
Und. padded ceUa in San Diego’s 
city' Jail.

“It was Uke an ovan.’’ Battalion 
Fire Chief Edward F. McLaraey 
said, deacribing the intense heat 
In the concrete block.

Eleven other prtaonere were 
taken to hoepitale suffering from 
bums and the choking smoke, 

dtueetlea Soe^ct 
Police Chief Clifford Peteraon 

and fire offlclala were queetlon- 
Ing a auapect, oiie o-' twi priaonera 
who eacaped unhurt.

Police Sergt. Mike Shea aaid the 
fire broke out about 4:80 a. m. 
(p.a.t.) and that When be waa at
tracted to the block by acreama, 
he found ,thc two cork-line cella

(OaattMMd aa Pagw Sight),

Washington, Feb. 4.—
— With little debate the 
House unanimously passed 
and sent to the. Senate today 
an authorization for a $500,- 
000,000 appropriation to aid 
China. The fund would be ad
ministered by Secretary Mor- 
genthau at the direction of 
President Roosevelt. Representa- 
Uve Fish (R.. N. T .), and Demo
cratic Leader McCormack, of 
Maaaachusetts, spoke briefly In fa 
vor of the fund In the brief de
bate, McCormack saying that 
"this Is a very Important b'Ul for 
the defense of Chins."

Representative White (D., Ida.), 
agreed with Fish and McCormack 
that the bill was necessary but In
quired whether It would be finan
cially possible for the United 
States to continue Indefinitely to 
finance all the opponents of the 
Axis powers throughout 
world.

’This is a very proper and wise

the

(Goatlaoed on Paga Fear)

Grand Master Reveals 
’ Plan Perfected and in 

Operation to Aid 
Members Now on Duty

Singapore, Feb. 4.— (/P)—  
Artillery batteries on Singa
pore island roared into action 
again today, blasting away at 
Japanese troop movements on 
the Malayan mainland as 
enemy air raiders unleashed 
new attacks on this island 
fortress. Despite the sudden 
flurry of artillery and air activity, 
there waa no sign that the Japa
nese were about to begin their ex
pected attempt to cross Johore 
strait, and a communique de
scribed the general situation as 
unchanged.

Cause Some Damage
The announcement said that the 

new Japanese air assaults had 
caused some damage but few mili
tary casualties.

Bombs dropped in the second 
raid on the island thi.s morning 
fell on the residential areas of the 
city itself and in the countryside.

It  was acknowledged officially, 
however, that 22 persons were 
killed and 90 injured by air raiders 
yesterday.

A t the same time it was dis
closed that anti-aircraft guns had 
shot down two, and probably 
three, Japanese planes over the 
island Sunday and Monday.

Taking advantage of each pass
ing hour free from attack, soldiers 
and civilians labored shoulder to 
shoulder today to strengthen 
Singapore's defenses while anti
aircraft crews 'manned their guns 
to ward o ff Japanese air raiders. 

Mask Maehlne-Gun Nests^
In the tangled mangrove swamps 

along Johore strait, across which 
the Japanese were massing on the 
Malayan mainland, troops fami
liar with the art if camouflage 
cunningly masked new machine- 
gun nests, rifle pits and gun em
placements with which every 
chink in the island's armor was 
being stoppered.

Battle-hardened Imperial troop.Sj 
meanwhile, worked swiftly to .in ’ 
struct newly arrived reinforce-

Engineers and Techni
cians W ork Feverish
ly in Laboratory and 
Shop to Get Ready.

Bern, Switzerland, Feb. 4 ^ J ’ i — 
Engineers and technicians of a 
world which now is devoting al
most all its energies to war are 
fighting feverish battles in labora
tory and shop in preparation for 
the third summer o f struggle.

While American Industry Is 
gearing itself to produce enormous 
parks of tanks, planes and jeep 
cars, Italians today w-erc praising 
a new tank which they said had 
proved a major support for Axis 
troops in their new Libyan push.

They say it is light weight, arm
ed with a cannon of big caliber 
particularly adapted to desert

(Continued on Page Ten)

Third Vessel Probably 
Sunk in Attack on 
Sbipping at Balik Pa- 
pan on East Coast of 
Borneo; Troops Con
tinue to Mop Up 
Tattered Remnants of 
Previous Jap Units.

Hartford, Feb. 4 (J5 Recom
mendation was made by Grand 
Master Walter M, Pickett of New 
Haven at the 154th annual com
munication of the Grand Lodge 
of Connecticut, F. *  A. M., at the 
Masonic temple, today, that the 
Grand Lodge continue and Increase 
Its support of the Masonic Service 
Association In Ita service for men 
In t)ie armed forces.

A  plan has been perfected s «d  
is In operation for that purpose 
the grand master revealed.

" I t  has." he continued, "the 
sanction and approval of the mili
tary and Naval authorities. It was 
first In the field.

"Feeling th a t's  logical part of 
the service to men In the armed 
forces was service to those left at 
home, we have set up in each of 
the nine Mascmic districts, a com-

(Ooatlaocd oa Page Eight)

Restricted Areas Are Set 
For Nationals o f Enemies

Washington. Feb. 4 
torney General Biddle 
Ignated aa an area of abarply rc- 
atrlcted niovementa for German, 
Japanese and Italian nationals, the 
California coast 7rom the Oregon 
boT'Jer south to a.point 50 mllea 
above Loa Angelca and running In
land from SO to 160 miles.

The order Is effective Feb. 24.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Chinese Takie 
Three Towns 
Near Yochow

Other Successes Are Re
ported in Nanebang 
.Area and at Points 
In Hupeb Province.

-  Washington, Feb. 4.—-<iP) 
— A local attack on Gen. 
Dougla.s MacArthur’s left 
flank on Batan peninsula the 
night of Feb. 3 was sharply 
repulsed, the War Depart
ment announced today. A  
communique also said that a  
delayed report from The 
Netherlands Indies disclosed that 
seven American Army bombers 
sank two Japanese transports 
and probably a third in an attack 
on enemy shipping at Balik Papan 
on the east coast of Borneo on 
Feb. 2. The department said thia 
attack wa.s believed to be the 
same mentioned In a communique
l. ssued yestenlay by Gen. Sir 
Archibald Wavell at BaUvia.

Text of Comrounlqiie
The text of the communique. 

No. 91 of the war, baaed on re
ports received here up to 9:30 a.
m. . e.s.t., to«lay:

"1. Philippine theater:
"During the night of Feb. 3. 

elements of the 16th (Kimura) di
vision made a local attack on our 
left flank in Batan. The attack 
was sharply repulsed.

"Our troops continued to mojt 
up tattered remnants of the Jap
anese who had previously landed 
on the west coast or who had In-

( (Continued on Pag® Ten)

Chungking, Feb. 4. - ( A ’ l — The 
Chinese command reported today 
the capture of three towns near 
■yochow, the Hunan province ba.se 
from which the Japanese launched 
their recent disastrous thrust at 
Changsha, and the seizure of t* '0  j new 
villages on the Canton-Kowloon 
railway in south China.

Other Chinese successes In the 
Nanchang area, in Kiangai prov
ince. and at points in northern and

Flashes !
Late Bulletins of the Wire)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Russian Drive Hurls 
Nazi Divisions Back

Elm City Jap 
Goes Berserk

Ileavv
Progress

Hacks Restaurant Mana
ger and Casbier; 
Slashes' Own Tbroat.

-dP)—  At-®  Interment Is the penalty for 
today de®- vlolatlona. United Statea attorneys 

may grant exceptions to the re
strictions, Biddle snld, "on ly  In 
cases where a compelling reason 
exists and after bompletlon of a 
suitable InvesUgstlon."

The north-south length of the 
area In a straight line ts around

After that date cn:my .•Uiens In that 600 miles, but the coast Une la con- 
area must remain In their real- Mderabiy longer, 
dences from 8 p. m. to 6 a. m.. and This major restricted area takre 
at an other times they must be at la many of the 86 “proldbited" 
their homes or their places of em -: areas estahUsbed last week, but 
ploj^nent or en route between the daea not alter the regulations ban- 
two,, or in any case within five nlag enemy aliens ftpm entering 
, miles of their residcnceSL ‘ them.

New Haven, Feb. 4—(/P>— A Ja
panese ran amok In a restaurant 
here 'today, hacking the manager 
and a cashier with a butcher's 
cleaver before slashing his own 
throat with a razor.

A ll three were taken to New 
Haven hospital where their con
dition was said to be not serious.

Detective George Hines said the 
Japanese, Takje Zuzu, 45, a mak
er of artificial flowers who was 
formerly employed In the estab
lishment. entered the restaurant 
for breakfast, as has been hi* 
custom in recent months.

Ktrikes Without Warning |
One witness, Hines reported, 

said that Zuje rose from hi# stool. | 
drew the cleaver from beneath his 
coat and struck th. manager, 
Fred Jacoby, 67, of Hamden, 
across the face with it without 
warning and with nc apparent 
motive.

Zuzu then attacked the cash
ier, Mrs. Edna R<*gan, 35, of 
West Haven, before dropping to 
hia knees and cutting his own 
throat with the second weapon.

Figbting Ih in 
in Several 

Vital Towns in Cen
tral Sector of Front.

Moscow, F'eb. 4.— UP)— A 
fierce renewal of the Russian 
|K)wer drive west of Moscow 
is hurling reinforced German 
divisions hack upon the key 
invasion hase of Smolensk. 
‘230 miles west of the capital, 
tlie government newspaper 
Izvestia reported today. It 
said heavy fighting was in prog
ress in several vital towns in the 
central sector, where front dis
patches reported many villages 
and towns In Smole(iak province 
already cleare<l of the Invaders.

Progressing W ithout Cheek
The Powerful Red Army coun

ter-offensive Into the Donets basin 
at the same time was said to be 
progre.ssing without check, with 
the Soviet high conimanifs strat
egy of con.Htant flanking and out
flanking maneuvers keeping the 
German divisions off balance all 
along the line.

•The Kuibyshev radio announced 
that "tpe O rm an zystem of de
fenses" In the Kurak-Kharkov 
area o f the southwestern front 
had been pierced "both in north 
and south.”  and that "the enemy

(OsattBUMl ®a Ptgs Tea) (Oeatiaiicd sc Page-Eight)

Named to New Post
London, Feb. 4— Prim® 

Minister t'hurehlll created the 
cabinet post of minister of 

war production today, an assign
ment aimed speelfleally at peak 
cooiH-nitlon between Britain and 
the I nited States, and entrusted 
It to lx>rd Beaverlirook, one of his 
nMt't valiK'd aides. The new 
ministry roughly paraUels the 
office o( Donald M. Nelson In di
recting the t'nited States war 
production. Lord BcaverbrookJs 
sur’csH'ded as nrinlster of sup|dy 

! bv Sir Andrew Kae Duncan, until 
now president of the Board of 
Trade.

Suicide \erdlct Given
Danbury, ,Feb. 4— i/Pi— Dr. John 

D. Booth, medical examiner, today 
gave a verdict of sUlclde In ta« 
dc".th o f Mrs. t'arin Loflierg. 43, 
w ife of UosU Lofberg. president ol 
The I'ddeholm CorporeUon ^  
America, a steel firm establi^ed 
originally In Sweden In 1668. airs. 
Loflierg died early today at Dan
bury hospital from the effects of ■ 
bullet wound In the abdomen. 
was found unconscious In the bed
room of her palatial home in t an- 
dlrwood Isle. New Fairfield, lat« 
yiondav morning. State PoUre 
IJeut. Carroll E. Shaw said a not* 
left bv Mrs. Lofberg had establish
ed a motive. He did not dls-ulg*
further details.

• • •
.Abandoned CTilldren Rescued 

Providence, R. I„  F«*». <—
Four children from one to all 
years old were In safe hands today 
after they bod spent two freezing 
davs alone and footless la a tenfr 
me'nt. t^pt. John J, Lang of Provb 
denee police termed the aboadon- 
ment of the chUdren the werel 
ease of Its kind In his 26 yean  ol 
police work. The father, Herbert 
Kingston. 88. was arrested thJi 
morning on a drunkennee# eharg* 
and is being held for charges m 
desertion. Lang saW. The mother 
Irene Kingston, left a note sever® 
days ago In Uw tenement zaytag 
she waa, “ getilag out."

I • • •
MarkrU at a G’ance

New York, Feb. 4v—(^^—  
Storks—Higher; taaden mxtam4 

stow recov'ery.
B on d s— Improved; ralla rail]

after early, lessea.
Cettoo— Streog; JrmSt and No* 

.Orleans baying. ^



litarv Head 
" Guest Speaker
Col. Fisken Gives Inter

esting Telk on China 
Before Rotary Club.
Colonel A. D. Fisken, comman

der o f the 77th Coast Artillery 
regiment how stationed In this 
arss with headquarters, at the 
Armory here, and four of bis oftl- 
eers were guests of the Rotary 
Club at Its regular meeting last 
night. The other officers were

AUCB CO^tA^
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEOrU.M 

Sesentb Bnaghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

Readings Dally. Including Sunday. 
S A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
199 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 9-0097

BENDIX
HOMK LAUNDRY 

Ask for Demonstratfon.

KEMP'S
Ino.

Service On All Makes 
of Washers 
Phone 5680

Ueut-Ooii RUey £ . McOqxraugh. 
executive pfflcer of the regiment, 
Capt. Max George, reglihontal ad
jutant: Capt Frank Annenberg. 
regimental personnel adjutant and 
Lieut. Henry R. Burkltt, a regi
mental staff officer. '

Colonel Fisken Speaks
During the business of the meet

ing s letter was read by See. Sher
wood Robb, who presided In the 
absence of President Ernest Bush, 
that Rotary throughout tbs nation 
was to observe Oilna Week next 
week with a suitable program. 
Word was pa.ssed along by Lieut. 
Col. McOarraugh that Colonel Fis
ken haa been eight years In China 
aa a linguist and llason officer for 
the Army and eo he was asked If 
he would tell the club something 
about China. He graciously ac
cepted the request and the mem
bers present were treated for 45 
minutes with one of the most Inr 
terestlng talks that haa been given 
before the club. So. out of a clear 
sky. so to speak. Rotary observed 
Its China night In advance and en
joyed the first hand,Information of 
a man who reallv knows the Far 
East, and naturally with the war 
situation such as It Is all through 
that sectloil of the world, a more 
Interesting speaker could not have 
been found.

It was also brought out that Ool. 
Fisken and Ueut.-Col. McGar- 
rargh were fellow officers together 
20 years—becams separated by 
different assignments and are now- 
back together again In Manches
ter for the first time In these 
years.

30P . C. Gain , 
111 FHA Homes

. Lemon Juice Recipe 
Checks Rheumatic 

Pain Quickly
If Toil auffer from rheum.nic. »r- 

ihrltu or neuritis p.-\ln. try this 
simple Inexpensive home recipe that thousende ere using uet a narkage of Ru-Kx ('empound, a 
tuo-week supply,.today. Mix It with a quart of water, add the Juice of 
4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble el 
ell and pleasant. Tou need only 2 tabletpoonfula two tlmea a day. Often within 41 hours—eometlmee 
ovemisht—splendid results are ob
tained. If tbs peine do not quickly 
leave dnd If }‘Ou do not feel better, 
return the empty packages and Ilu- Ex win cost you nothing to try aa It Is sold by your druBgIst under 
an abaoluts money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex Compound Is for eels 
and recoromanded by Weldon Drug 
Company and drug atorea evary- 
whare.

|iiiiiiiiiiBurton’s... for Bestniiiiini
I  Burton’s S ay . . .  |

i H e ^ s U p !  D r e s s  U p ! I

To Serve • • s 
To Work . . • 
To P lay . . «

Program Continues to 
Grow Despite Many 
Gianges in Building.
Hartford, Feb. 4.—Connecticut's 

current home building program 
spurred on by private lndustr>-'s 
initiative with the guid.-tnea and 
cooperation of the Federal Housing j 
Administration, 'continued to show- 
gains in the number of new -home • 
applications received thus far In i 
1042. despite the many changes in-1 
building conditions, John F. Gaffey, { 
FHA State Director, revealed to- ; 
day.. I

For the month of January Just , 
closed, FHA applications for new- 
homes to be Insured showed a 30 
per cent Increase over the corre‘- 
sponding month last year. The 
number of applications for all 
type mortgages for la.st month re
mained relatively the same as Jan
uary last year, while approximate
ly 20fi applications for defense 
housing Insurance during the 
month were submitted In addition 
to the regular FHA business activ- | 
Ity.

This huge number of defense 
hoiuilng applications represented 
the largest ever to be received by 
the FHA In any single month since 
the start of the defense housing 
campaign soma months ago. Close 
to $800,000 In applications for de- 
fenso homea was reported during 
January this year, under the 
pew1y-llbera'i.rcd regulations of 
Title VI of the National Housing 
Act.

Commenting upon the Increas
ing activity In new home construc
tion In defense areas of Connecti
cut. Mr. Gaffey pointed out that 
even larger-scale operations are 
about to get under way. He aald 
that current plans for these large- 
scale operations would overshadow 
the previous records established 
by some of Connecticut's biggest 
builders. He promised, however, 
that all of this new activity would 
be confined to defense areas, and 
most of the homes would be con
structed for the defense worker 
and his family.

‘ 'The allied building interests 
throughout the state are In com
plete agreement with the FHA In 
planning for the housing of our 
defense workers,'" Mr. Gaffey said. 
"These workers must be properly 
housed so that the \1ctory pro
gram In this country should not be 
Impeded. This necessary housing 
will be done, and private Industry 
can be relied upon to do a great 
deal of this work.

"Within, the next six months, 
hundreds of low-cost homes will be 
constructed in the defense areas 
throughout the state which wrill be 
rented to defense workers.”

About Town
The string section of the Civic 

Orchestra will hold a rehearsal In 
the downstairs music room of the 
High school Monday evening at 
7:45. Fairly advanced players of 
stringed Instruments—violin, -viola, 
cello or double bass who are In
terested and wUUng to attend re
hearsals are Invited to Join the 
orchestra at this time.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Zion lAitheran church will meet 
lhl.s evening at 7:30.

The Missionary Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet Thursday aiternoon at 2:30. 
The hostesses for this meeting will 
be: .Mrs. Axel John.son. Mrs. Oscar 
John.son. Mrs. Harold McIntosh 
ind Mrs. Edw-ard Mlffitt.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Hevolutlon, 
will hold It.s  ̂ regular February i 
meeting ,tomorrow afternoon at 
■-’ :30 at the South Methodist church. ! 
It will be the annual guest and ' 
patriotic program. Under the direc- , 
lion of .Miss Helen R. Page of the I 
Ugh school faculty stu.lents in th. | 

Inamatlc club will present a play 
entltled. "Land of the Free." The 
hostesses will be the board of 
n-ianagement.

A son, Theodore John, was bom 
January 20 to Dr. and Mrs. Fred- 
oilck England of Cambridge, Mass. 
.Mrs. England waa the former Miss 
Florence Vivian Olson of South Da
kota. Dr. England la the son oi 
.Mr. and Mrs. F>ed England of this
tOWTl.

Spies Active 
In Leisure

Girl Tells o f Visits to 
Flying Fields and Air* 
plane Factories.«

“Hudge’Your Lazy 
Liver Tonight!

OOIfSTTPATIOK with Its hsadaebss. 
xnanttl iluUneM, s baU-aUxs faaUna 
oftan nault U r°ur Uxtr bUa doaaa’i  
flow fraalyacerv day tntoraurlntaxtlnaa. 
9o taka Dr. Idwardt' OltTs Tablett to 
Insure QtntU y«t thoroimh bonrtl mora* 
manta. Ollxa Tabitta ara limply tson- 
der/vl to stir up liver bile eecretlon and 
tona up muscular Intestinal action. 
U4. 304. OOf. AU drufstores.

Wear y o u r  EVE 
C A R V E R  Classic 
everywhere' to look 
)"oar smartest, your 
loveliest. Desitined 
in t h e  s l m p l e  
AMERICAS' way it 
g o e s  everywhere 
with poise and confi
dence, in luscious 
Spring s h a d e s ,  
Vavy, and RIack. 
Misses', Juniors’, 
Women’s sizes.

BURTON’S
OF MANCHESTER

4,

★ ★ ★ ★ SPECI
Closing Fur-Trim COAT

) HIT OF WEEK 
RECORDS 

3 FOR 81.00
I Classical Albums

82.25
) Recording Discs 
I Needles

MILLER’S FEB. SALE! 
Hats-Gloves-Bags-Hosiery 

$1.00
772 Main Street

Next To State Gae Statloa

Sale
REDUCED FROM 5

ses.y s s

REDUCED FROM 
$49.98

REDUCED FROM 
$39.98

1 7 Coats.... $38 
1 11 Coats... $33 
1 19 Coats... $23
g  ★ ★ ★ ★ 38 Untrimmed CoatsiHHĤ  I
M Reduced to $10*00 VALUES TO 122.98

m a in  ST. MANCHESTER

GERTRUDE HERRM.VNN 
TEACHER OF PIANO

Pupila’ Honirk — Sth Seeaoa. 
Hour* I t« 8 P. M. 

Satordaya 0 a. m. to S p. m. 
To Beglater—TeL 0988

New York. Feb. 4— OP)— A atory 
of a ring of Nazi spies recruited 
In New York and to  devoted to 

■ their work they spent even their 
I leisure hours visiting Long Is
land flying fields and airplane 
factories was on Fe<lersl court 
record today.

It came from Lucy Boehmier. a 
i trim, 18-yesr-old German-bom 
blonde, who was the government's 
first major witness as New York's 
second spy trial In six months be
gan yesterday with six men and 

>a woman ch id e d  wlUi espionage.
I Thirty-three men and women 
, were sentenced to prison Jan. 3 
after conviction as spies In the 

! first trial.
Tells of Counting Planes 

Mias Boehmlsr, who plesdsd
guilty to an Indictment only as a 

j co-conspIrator, tesUflsd that on 
! one occasion ^ s  ajtd some of the 
 ̂defendants toured Roosevelt and 
Mitchell fields and the Grumman 

' and Brewster plane factories,
1 "where we walked around and 
counted planes.”

With her at the time, she said.
' were Kurt Fn'derick Ludw ig. 38- 
I year-old American-born son of 
German parents, who the govern
ment charges was the ringleader: 
Mrs. Helen Pauline -Mayer, 26, 
another defendant; her husband, 
Walter Msyer, now In Germany; 
and Ulrich Von der Oaten.

U. 3. Attorney Mathias P. Cor
rea disclosed as the trial opened 
that Von Der Osten, whom he 
IdenUfled a> a GesUpo agent trav
eling on a fake Spanish passport 
under the name of Lopez, waa kill
ed here last March by a taxicab.

Correa said that when Von Der 
Often was struck by the csb in 
Times Square, Ludwig, who was 
with- him, grabbed the victim's 
brief case and disappeared. |

Survey Later Made j
It qrss only ths death of Von 

Dsr Ost«n, the prosecutor said, | 
that prevented him from carrying 
out a planned survey of military 
camps and de.'ensb Installations 
along thd eastern seaboard—a sur
vey. C ones added, which Ludwig 
and Mtsa Boehmier later mads.

Be.-<ides Ludwig and Mrs. Meyer, 
others on trial are Rene C. Froeh- 
llch. 30; Hans Helmut Pagel, 20; 
Frederick E. Schlosser. 19: Karl 
Victor Mueller. 36. and Paul T. 
Borchardt, 33.

The natlcn'i flrft spy trial since 
It entered the war Is expected to 
last about six weeks. Maximum 
posslbls sentsnoaa for conviction,, 
however, would not be death - 
mandatory for wartime espionage 
—but 20 years In prison because 
the alleged activities occurrsd be
fore the U. S. entered Into the war.

O’Brien Heads 
Junior Group

Is Re-Elected President 
Of C. of G. Unit at 
Annual Meeting.
The Manch(>.xtcr Junior Cham 

ber of Comnu’rrc held Its first an- I 
nital banquet at the Hotel Sheri- , 
dsn last evening.

Following the turkey dinner. 
President Edward O'Brien Intro-  ̂
duced B. Srhmlckrath of the eru;!- 
neerlng and design department 'o f  
Pratt qnd Whitney Aircraft. Mr. 
Schniickrath. the find of three 
speakers arranged for the eve
ning. reviewed the feelings of the 
country, as he found them, durin.q 
a trip from New York t-3 Los An
geles at the time of the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harlior.

Charles House, prosecuting .st- 
torney. offered a message tendin' 
to discourage hasty and unqual: 
tied enlistmonls into the arme< 
forces.

Will Ilnd Pro|aT Hare 
"If you are registered with th 

local Selective Service board, yoiu 
government has compiled detslle 
Information concerning you. From 
this available record, the Amn 
can best determine where you are 
best fitted. Your Job Is to accept 
that position, whatever; and lena 
your best—your very best—not 
only to your country but to your
self." said Mr. House.
Arthur IlUng, neWly-elected pres

ident of the Manchester Chamber 
expressed his gtx>d wishes and sln- 
cerest support to the Junior or
ganization and commended the 
group in Its current campaign to 
collect' and salvage waste paper 
accumulations.

George Wilson submitted a fl- 
nanclkl report preparatory to the 
presentation of bis records to the 
treasurer. Arthur Shorts.

Watte Paper Drive 
Conslderab'e discussion In con

nection with the drive for waste 
paper followed a report by Ed
ward Sweeney, chairman of the 
Waste Paper Committee. While 
the present waste paper commit
tee la encountering any amount of 
dllffculty ,ln keeping up with the 
amount 6f contributions pouring 
In dally, a rotating group of field 
workers report good progress. 
O /er 8,000 pounds of waste paper 
has been c-oUected to date. It was 
reported.

Mr. Sweeney reiterated his ap
peal to contributors. "Donors 
should be patient; everything pos-r 
slble is being done to collect donaJ 
Uons Just as quickly aa Is feasible 
at this Ume."

Election of New Offloers 
Eldjvard G. .O'Brien wss re-elect

ed ss president of the Junior 
Chamber at the elections held last 
evening. O'Brien succeeded E. 
Theodore Bantly, Jr., as president 
last year— after the letter's reslg- 
naU-an In October—and finished 
bis term of office with a unani
mous vote of confidence. Dr. Rl<3i- 
ard Alton was elected vice presi
dent along with Arthur Short! as 
treasurer. The newly-elected board 
of directors of the Junior Chamber 
are: Russell Clifford, E. Theodore 
Bantly,^ Jr . Stewart Johnston. 
Gord-Jn' FUbig and George 
Bensche. Voting was by Individual 
ballot, following a report on the 
selected slate by Earl G. Steven
son. chairman of the nominating 
committee.

Membership Campaign
A campaign for new member

ship: was launched last evening, 
each attervdlng member voicing 
enthusiasm and confidence In be
ing able to bring at least one new 
candidate to the next regular 
monthly business meeting sched
uled for March 3.

Prestdent-eli^ct O'Brien caution
ed that eUg1ble\ candidates for 
membership must hie of good char
acter and must be x^tween the 
ages of 18 and 28. B ^ u a s  of the 
drastic mlllUry retirem ents 
whieh at this Ume are cutting se
riously Into the Junior Chamber's 
roster, the Junior organlzaU°" 
went on rec»rd Isst evfenlng ..In 
registering a preference for youiig 
members—under the present dralt 
age —and men who have Selective 
Service exemptions because of 
their Individual status

with Judy

HELIX) THERE:—
SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT—OR JUNE IN JANUARY— 

But definitely confidence of Spring--Just as your shopper assures you 
of confidence In the items in these shopping columns every Wed
nesday. The ideas we batch for jx)u every week are just as appeal
ing as these baby chicks, Just as economical and Just as important 

Don't miss out on our new setting of recipes.also that are fea- 
ttired with the top billing of •'•Defense in the Kitchen.” We want to 
thank the readers too who responded last week w-ith contrlbuUons ot 
their recipes In this cause. You'll find them In your column this 
week.

■» ' I I .1 .... ■ ii.1 -I ■ .........
Spring Snita—In Thoye. Adorable

Pastel Plaids
We know you'll rave too over 

those popular pastel plaid wool 
suitx, some In solid heathertones 
too, pockets In the flattering man 
coat lengths and In sizes 12 to fls 
seen at Montgomery Warda. We 
w'ere amazed at the low price of 
$9.95 for these grand suits, some 
which contained 100 per cent wool. 
However,, we suggest you look at 
these eoon as they won't last long 
at this attractivs price.

the beaten egg and mix well. Sift 
the dry tngrredients together. Add 
the dry Ingredients and the sour 
milk alternately, beginning and 
ending with flour. Add dates and 
nuts last. Spook into greased loaf 
pan. Bake in a m-oderate oven 35U 
degrees F. A higher temperature 
would carmelize the honey and 
give a very brown crust. (Honey 
requires low- temperatures. 1

Don't be guilty of throwing 
away anything In these war days: 

8ax-e Flavor
If you throv.- away celery tops 

you are simply discarding flavor 
They can go Int-i soup; they can 
be dried slowly in the oven and 
stored away for future use, or 
they may be used in a hearty 
bread stuffing or meat loaf.

CItnis Flavor
Do not discard rinds of grape

fruit, oranges or lemons. Grate 
the rinds first, put In a tightly 
covered glass Jar and store In the 
refrigerator. Makes excellent fia- 
vorlng for cakes, frostlngs and 
such.

Tou'U Be Thrilled and Intrigtied
with the lovely Duncan and Miller 
sandwich glass In such lacy pat
tern that has Just been unpacked 
by The Dewey-Rlchn»ai> Co., in 
low bon-bon dishes, goblets, sher
bets. sugar and cregms, celery 
dls^s, nappies, mint trays, may
onnaise seta, etc., and beautiful 
prism candelabra. Quite Inexpen
sive!

erage wcruld be an appetizing aa 
well as highly nourishing meal.

Salads are a dally miist for 
health. With winter curtailing the 
number of available raw fruits 
and vegetables, canned foods can 
be u.sed to advantage as salad in
gredients. They make excellent 
protective dishes.

Cherry and Celery Salad 
(Serses 6)

One No. 2 can sour-pltted cher
ries, .. 1 package cherry-flavored 
gelatin dessert, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 
1-3 cup chopped Celery, 1 small 
head lettuce, whipped evaporated 
milk or cream. .

Drain cherries; save Julofe. Pour 
I cup bolting or hot water, acebrd- 
.ng to directions on package, over 
jclatln dessert; stir until thor
oughly dis.solved. Add cherry Juice 
and salt; chill. When mixture be
gins to thicken, fold In cherries 
and celery; p-)ur Into large mold 
or Individual molds; chill until 
firm. Serve on lettuce an<i garnish 
with whipped evaporated milk or 
cream.

Such Uovoratlve and Beautiful 
Patterns In Wallpapers

We spent an en*
lightning while 
at McGill's Paint 
Shop yesterday- 
looking over the 
attractive new 
w-alipapers for 
Spring w h i c h  
Mr. McGlU ra- 

from Lloyds, Eng
land. If you really want something 
a bit original do stop In and see 
these admirable pliers.

celves

We Bead!
On Its front page every day the 

New York World-Telegram has 
a heading "Good News," under 
which la featured all Items that 
fall into the classification.

Don't Be a Calamity Howler
All Of US could make a habit oi 

featuring "good news” in our 
thoughts and In our conversations 
with others—Instead of letting 
ourselves become calamity howl
ers.

We must take national defense 
more seriously than we have In 
the past, too. Right now it Is the 
habit of a great rnany Americans 
to regard as imnecessary. and 
slightly ridiculous, the precau
tions being taken In each com
munity against attack or sabotage 
and the preparations being made 
"Just In case . . . ”

And we must cooperate Intelli
gently In our own communities, 
doing whatever Job seems most 
important—no matter how little 
glamor Is attached to It or how 
little recognition we'll get for do
ing It.

.Marxelous Styles Collected In the 
New Spring Shoe DIsplajr

The Spring shoes are "In" at 
The Shoe Box, LaSalle Road, Weat 
Hartford, and we urge you to look 
them over. We are sure you'll 
want to buy several pair and they 
are so Inexpensive, 83.98; 849>8 
and $5.98. Open evenings too.

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

Ib 199 OaUoa LoU . .. 
Baa|« OO. 7V ê galloa 
PmI on. 7Je gaDM.

DUL 8500

IM O ftlA R nBR O S. •UCKNTES 
AT MIOAO n .

TAXI?
CAI-L
6588
Prompt I 

date I
•I

m a n g h este r  t a x i
M OrntellL Mgr. 

ndtre At n*f Tea Bnma

H EALTH  REST 
MATTRESS

Onarantaed far 8 Taara!

$19 .9 5
$1.00 Dowa aiad 81A9 Per 

WaML

KEMP'S, INC.
Plaa BeM lat!

Emphasizes Need 
To Keep Alert

Entwined Haarta. Cupid With His 
Arrows and SenUnent Oalora

for February 14th, 
Valentine day. See 
the sweet cards at 
The W. T. Grant 
Co.—10 for 8c; 3
or 8c and 6e each 

and every card has 
an envelope; Rock- 

wood Chocolate valentine hearts, 
too; 5c, 10c and 28e for her sweet 
tooth. Decorations of all kinds 
5c extra.

Here's a bit o f verse which defi
nitely speaks for Itself:

Am I s  House Oeteettve?
By Margaret Fiobback

No matter how many socks I buy.
No matter how many I waab and 

d,-y.
He wanders around In bis undsr* 

wear,
Imploring me to unearth a pair.
I always suggest his dresser 

drawer.
As the logical place for him to ex

plore.
Though 1 know there's nothing 

for me to do,
But Join the posse and fummaga

too.
Triumphantly I exhume his socks
From ambush behind the collar 

box.
But sUll rm deprived of a happy 

ending—
Each btesaed one of them needs a 

mending.
O'bye now.

CsAV-8i

★
Exciting Nens Just Now-!

With your purchase of 
any walnuL maple, ma
hogany bedroom suite 
that can be bought as 
low as $74.50 at The 

Benson Radio and Furniture Com
pany you will receive abaolutely 
FREE either an Innersprlng mat- 
treaa or a box apring. Truly a bar- 
grain!

Chicago, Feb. 4—OPI—Recent at
tempted oabotaga in the ToroDto 
Industrial arsa waa dsseribed to
day by E. J. Nelld, president of 
Ths American Transit Enginser- 
Ing Assoclatloru In emphasizing 
the need for s constant alert by lo
cal transportation systems against 
the possiblUty of malicious acts.

"The rule books bsva been ton  
up,” be said In an address prepared 
for delivery betore the National 
.War Emergeney Oonferanee ef the 
transit Industry. ‘There Is no ref
eree In this game, eo transit must 
be prepared for a etab la the back 
or a rapid ptaeh Is the neck. If. 
ao. and when tSa Impact of war 
itrikce directly at say property.

"la  the Tereete dietrlet ia oerw 
tala very; very vulaeraUe plaata 
and aetabHehmenta. fire extla- 
gulsbere have beea dtaoovered fill
ed vrith gaaotoe.

"A s recently aa Jan. n  of this 
year. In ant at our baavy Industrial 
areas, some 30 bydnats have bean 
dlaeeveted to have had tba brastf 
eptsdla baada baiwnared ao that 
the fire departaMafa kay wreaeb- 
aa would n&t fIL tbua pravaatlag 
them from turniag oa Um water."

Claims Exclusive 
Right to Slogan

Chicago, Feb. 4.—CPI—A Chica
go printer, Louis A. Fortman, to- 
day claimed exclusive right to the 
use In m.lnoie of the Slogan. "Re
member Pearl Harbor." and aald 
he had threatened suit against one 
publleatlon using It without bis 
permlssloa.

Fortmaa's attonay. Normal 
Oertach. said that on the day after 
the attack on Pearl Harbor, the 
printer daalgned an amblem pic
turing a batUasblp with the ologan 
printed beneath it  Thia waa regls- 
terad In Waohlngtoa undsr tbs 
copyright laws and fUsd with ths 
nilnols secretary of etate. for a 
registration certlficats asking for 
exclusive right to use of the slo
gan and another," “ Aveng# Pearls 
Harbor.” Oerlach said the certifi
cate waa Isaued Jafi. 33.

"The slogan is protected only in 
nilnols." Gerlacb eald, “but the 
amblem Is eonyrlghted throughout 
the country. Illinois lew gives the 
exclusive right to use a ologan to 
the person who file* first whether 
he Is the orlglnster or not,"

Remember Pearl Harbor—'Weffl 
Never Forget!

When you buy the -record "Re
member Pearl Harbor" a song 
composed and recorded by Sammy 
Kaye, you are helping the U- 8. O. 
ss all profits on It are turned over 
to the U. 8. O. ell the way 
through. R. 8. Potterton hae It and 
remember, too, he carries five dif
ferent makes of records both pop
ular htte and classical selections. 
Hit tunes 87c or 8 for $1-Q3.

MAT WE SUOOEST—
•THE BARN DANCE”

Modsra sad
For Tour 

Be'axattoa, aad geMablWyl
ODD FET-LOW8  HALL

Statiea 88. Olastoabuiy Cteter
EVXBT SATURDAY inOHT 

8 9a U

Art W8bster*8 Old Tfastn
Oatoa S Feat,

Thanks to Mrs. H. B., we think 
you'll want to keep this for e fa
vorite recipe; "

Hon^ Date Not Breed 
3 tableepoons butter 
1-4 cup honey
1 ere
1-2 cup sour milk 
1 1-2 cups sifted flour '
1-4 teasr^n salt 
1-8 teaeixion soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
3-8 cup dates cut up 
3-3 cup chopped nuts.
Cream the butter and add the 

honey. The mora air you can beat 
Into the honey and butter, the 
fluffier your bread will htk Add

u n s m u  sm m u u sm M ou L
— im m e K

rlhlsrm^7-B

8a-«1ng light
Harthg a definite routine for 

dusting lampshades, washing light 
bulbs, and such, will actually 
save you money. You will not get 
maximum Illumination from soil
ed bulbs end shades. Wash the 
bulbs In sosp and water, taking 
rare not to get the metal connec
tion part wet. Dry cartfuUy be
fore returning bulb to socket.

Smart Shoppers Are TaMag Ad- 
vaatage This WoBdartol gala

The stock Is largs and varied to 
appeal to every taste In Watkins' 
February Furniture Sale. We no
tice many discontinued patterns 
too that make price# even more 
attractive. One remarkable value 
was an eight-piece Eighteenth 
Century dining- room suite to give 
you an impre^ve yet Inexpensive 
room for 8149—$ regular 8170.0O 
value. Be sure and visit Watkins 
this month.

With “ eye# forward” towards 
"Kitchen Defense" here's a start: 

One-Dtoh Meal
Wo are told you can make an 

excallent one-dlab meal out of 
baked macaroni and cheese to 
which chopped bam or sUoed 
luaehooB meat has been added. A 
gresD salad, a frooh vegsUble. 
stewed fruit or dessert and a bev-

StA TE
NOW PLATINO

CIRCLE THVRg.
AND

FBIDAT

Blot Orchid To Ladies!
What $000(1 What a Ptotaial 

BOtlLAND BVggClX  
DON AMECHE " 

KAT PRANCI8 ta 
-THE FEMININE 

TOUCH"

NOWi gCFER OIAWT SHOW! 
''TANK IN THE »■ A. F .-
«d b o a d w a t  u n it e d *

PLUS! Tom 
In "Niagara FaUe"

tC N .i "CaSalshed

BUT DEFEN8E BONDS!

BAJUV DANCE
Every Wednaaday ErenlaE , Mosio by
Flannigan’s Shin-dig Orclu 

-Happy” Henry Splnka, 
Prompter.

Fameae As a Praaspltf , 
for Six Tean. \ 

At tiM
CITY VIEW  

DANCE HALL

, . . .« 4o.laaLTaB

Medical Group 
Hits Speed-Up

State Society Sees Low
ering of Professional 
Standards.

the
ser-

• -New! Haven, Feb. 4---(gt)— T̂he 
Clonnecticut State Medical Society 
voiced opposition today to the 
wartime speed-up . of medical 
courses which it said would re
sult in ''a low’ering of professional 
stendards^ierious to both 
Army civilian medical
vices. , /

“ Already several picdical schools 
ly»ve announced the readjustment 
o f  their curriculum so that the 
Sessions will be practically contin
uous In-order to speed up produc
tion of physicians,” the society 
said.

The society's statement said 
that among the problems presttnt- 
ed by the accelerated medical 
training plan were;

1. If the young men entering 
medical schools in June, 1942 com
plete the course in, 36 consecutive 
months they will be graduated In 
June. 194^instead of June, 1946. 
However, they will still require a 
year of Internship, thus making 
them unavailable foi military ser
vice until the end of June. 1946. 
As on emergency measure the Im
mediate gain Is very slight.

Will Need Other Aid
2. If summer vacations are ellni- 

inated, students who helped fi
nance their medical educatidh 
will need aid from some other 
source or will have to drop out.

3. R. O. T. C. students will be 
unable to receive field training un
der this plan.

4. Physical facilitlec and techni
cal and teaching staffs will have 
to be increased if some students 
follow the 36-month concept and 
others continue for four years.

5. Unless colleges, universities 
and hospitals have their currlcu- 
lums suitably integrated with cur
ricula of medical schools, students 
will lose from three to six months 
waiting for entrance into medical 
courses or internships in hospitals.

Wouldn't Apply to Yale 
Dr. George H. Smith, assistant 

dean of the Yale Medical school, 
said he did not believe that the .so
ciety's fear of a lowering of stand
ards "would apply to this school."

Yale's plan to cut its medical 
course from four to three years 
would not result In a relaxation of 
essential requirements, he said, 
although there might be "a reduc
tion in the number of elective 
courses not basic to the medical 
school program."

Mercy Caravan 
Starts for China

y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

Tomorrow
9-12—Second shift recreation

group, gym.
1-3—Third shift r e c r e a t i o n  

group, gym.
S:30-5-^reen school. ,
4-6— First Aid Course, first floor 

social room.
6:30-9:30—Men and women, 

showers.
6:30-9:30 — Senior basketball, 

gym.
7:30-9—Hand weaving, loft. 
6:30-8—Bowling open alleys.
8—Maude Armstrong, two al- 

leys.
8—Four open'hlleys.
8—D. U. V. Inspection night, 

first floor sociaY room.

Little. Change 
On War Time

Clocks Will Be Movc4l 
Up Hour, But Every
thing Else as Before.

32^535 More 
Jobs to Fill

State Manufacturers to 
Hire More Workers in 
Next Six Months.,
Hartford, Feb. 4.—tJh—Leonard 

J. Maloney, director of the United 
States Employment Service for 
Connecticut, e.stimated today that 
manufacturers in the state would 
hire approximately 32.535 addition
al workers during the next six 
months.

More than one-third of the esti
mated new workers would be wom
en, he said.

The e.stimatc was ba.sed on fig
ures submitted to the service by 
498 firms, including all the major 
war industries of the state, with 
tolal personnel of 333,980.

Many Women Needed
Factories In Bridgeport. Malo

ney estimated would hire 11,457 
workers, of w*hom 4,197 would be 
women. It was predicted that New 
London Industries would take on 
5,698 new workers, but that only 
310 would be women. In Water- 
bury 3,530 of the 4,551 new work
ers will be women.

Maloney's report of the new 
workers needed in other cities: An- 
sonla, 621; Bristol. 95; Danbury. 
29; Danlel.son, 150; Hartford, 5,- 
218' Meriden. 419; Middletown, 
667- New Britain. 834; New Ha
ven 1 426; Norwalk, 374; Norwich, 
97, 'sum ford, 441; Thompsonvillc. 
87; and Torrington, 371.

Daniels Returns
To Loved Job

Washington, Fpb. 4.—<J>)— The 
clocks will move up an hour ne;it 
Monday—but everything else, will 
gp on aa before.

Unlike summer ‘ 'daylight sav
ing time—when some" cities have 
it and others don't—every railroad, 
bus line and radio station will be 
running on the same schedule 
after the natkmel time shift as 
before. The only thing changed 
will be the relationship between 
your watch and the sun.

The trains that leave Washing
ton at 4 p. m. still will get to New 
York In time for the 8:30 p. 
m. curtain-naising at Broadway 
showhouseS;

Will Be Hour Late 
There "will be minor difficulties 

at the moment of chance. All 
trains and planes en route at 2 a. 
m. next Monday will reach their 
terminals one hour late. The 
terminal clocks will be advanced, 
but engineers and- pilots may not 
change their watches w-hile on a 
run.

Special arrangements w-ill be- 
made so that trains leaving on the 
new time will have no trouble with 
trains finishing their runs on the 
old time—one hour late.

Transportation and radio offi
cials said today they contemplat
ed no changes in schedules beyond 
a few minor adjustments where 
sihedules depend on s'.nlight. 
Thus. Transcontinental and West
ern Air Lines will put the Read
ing. Pa., stop on a different run 
because the field Is not eq.ii'ped 
for night operations. The ad /ance 
in time puts the present stop into 
a restricted period. But only a few- 
such changes are in prospect 
throughout the nation.

May Change Local Runs
Some local railroad runs may 

be changed, on the clock, to keep 
them the aame by the aun. be
cause they serve a clientele 
governed by daylight. These arc 
local problems, and officials here 
have no concern with them.

Generally speaking, th# trans
portation and radio industries — 
which effectively if unofficially 
guide the nation's time habits— 
propose to do nothing next Mon
day except move their clocks and 
watches ahead one hour. They 
suggest that J’ou do the .same.

"The new time, de.signated by 
President Roosevelt as "w ar time," 
in place of the old "daylight sav-

liig,”  will be nation-wide, effective - 
throughout the year until aft6r the 
war. The four American time- 
belt# will^ontlnue aa bisfore.

To Save Electric Power
The time-change Is a measure to 

save electric power By using more 
daylight for normal activities. It 
will change the period of peak 
loads .on power atatiohs. A similar 
step waa taken during the first 
World War.

Whether you observe ‘"war 
time" or not, the worst that can 
happen to you Is missing a train 
or a radio program. The time Is 
official only for .common carriers, 
for the Federal government and 
for determining legal rights (such 
aa the 12 o'clock noon In your In
surance policy) In Federal courts. 
There is no penalty for violations, 
even by railroads.

The Interstate Ojmmerce Com
mission fixes the four time zone 
boundaries, but haa no other au
thority with respect to time.

Amsterdam Put 
Under Nazi Curbs

Rangoon, Burma, Feb. 4—(/Pi—A 
Quaker mercy caravan headed by 
two hospital buses started over the 
the Burma ifead to China today.

One bus contained a completely 
equipped operating room and the 
other an X-ray laboratory’ purchas
ed with American and British 
funds.

Dr. Henry Lauderbaligh of Ver
mont Is a member of the staff, 
which will work behind the lines 
of the CTiinese-Japanese front.

Raleigh, N. C„ Feb 4 </Pi 
Josephus Daniels, secretary of 
Navy in the First World war and 
former ambassador to Mexico, has 
returned to the Job he held longest 
and loved nlost.

He again t(x>k over the editor-

London, Feb. 4—(,Pi—A Reuters 
dispatch from Stockholm said to
day measures approaching a state 
of siege had been imposed by Nazi 
authoritie.s upon Amsterdrm a-s a 
result of demonstrations and sabo- 
Uge.

No civilians may go out doors 
after 8 p. m. and and street cars 
stop running at 7.

"fhe dispatch quoted the Berlin 
correspon/Jent of the Stockholm 
newspaper Stockholms Tidningen.

Different Luck With Bird*

State Guards 
Seeking Men

Anxious to Enlist Any 
Who Can Be on Active 
Duty at Any Time.
The State Guard is still looking 

for men. Both of the local com
panies, G and H, are not up to 
their strength, and will take new 
men Into their respective compan
ies. Although the qualifications 
for a State Guardsman are not 
too difficult to pa.ss, and there is 
only one drill per w’eek It Is to be 
stressed, that the company com
manders are seeking only men who 
can go on active duty If the need 
arises.

Just recently, all companies were 
forced to discharge a large number 
of men upon the order of the Ad
jutant General. The reason for 
this, was that there were men In 
the State Guard, who would not bo 
able to report for active duty. If 
that occasion arose. Such a call 
did come recently, and men were 
found wanting.

If -a man is not employed in a 
defense ladustry, or If he Is not a 
l^cy man in a defense plant, it 
would be to 'his advantage to con
sider enlisting in one of these mili
tary units. This is especially so If 
that map Is on the eligibility list 
In the drifl. Much could be gained 
by a little Jxrelimlnary training In 
the State Guard. A man can ad
vance much farter In the Army, If

he has had some military back
ground.

Anyone interested, in enlisting In 
either of the local companies, 
should contact Captain John Jen- 
ney of G company on Wednesday 
evening at the armory or Lieut. 
Chesterfield Plrie on Monday eve
ning. when H company holds Its 
weekly drill.

Litchfield Town 
Official Is Dead

Church Group 
Elects Hansen

Utchfleld. Feb. 4—(/P)—George 
J. SWltzcr, 76 prominent Utchfleld 
county builder and town official 
died yesterday In a Torrington hos
pital.

A native of Ireland, he came to 
this coimtry at an early age and j 
established a small carpenter shop ' 
here which he developed Into the 
present firm of George J. Switzer 
Company.

A prominent Mason, he waa for
merly on the town . Board of Fi
nance and a member of the com
mittee which built the local high 
.school.

The Netherlands Indies has - a 
virtual monopoly on , world sup
plies of natural quinine.

Gas on S to m a ch
Wbat many Doctor* do for it

Wltm etr»i9 itnmBrh i r i j  igu»«9 g ti. 9our Momacb 
or heartburn. tSoetora prr«rr1b<‘* th$ fAitrfit-Brtliiff 
n»p»Urln$9 kti«)im fi>r ajrmpftinultc rrllef—fngtjtrlim 
like thoio In Bell ana Tghleii Try Hell-gnt yourrelf. 
At fir<t 9l<n of d litm s . They nentrAltie Actd. r e l lm  
ffii. And bring rmafort rrrf qu trk ly-yet Ar$ not' a 
lAiatlT#' 4>nl7 23e at drug itorri If your very flril 
trial doesn't proxt Bell-ao* l>e*t$r. rtturu bou l*  tu 
U8 tnd double ytmr thoDey btek.

Holy Name Society Hold 
Annual Meeting and 
Hear an Address.
The annual meeting of the St. 

James's Holy Name Society held in 
St. James's school hall last night 
re-elected Walter Hansen president 
to serve for the coming year.

Mr. Hansen haa planned various 
kinds of activity and social events 
for the society this year.

William Pagan! waa electod

vice president and Leo nyan, ecc* 
retary and treasurer. * i;.

A  very interesting lecture on 
prison life waa delivered by Rev.. 
T. N. Londergan, chaplabn of Oon* 
nectlcut State. Prison aUWetb^fiv* 
field. ,

The society selected a group of 
young men to act as air raid war-, 
dens for the church propetty. These 
men wlU attend the next class of 
wardens to be held in town:

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

Two-Fold

Birthplace of aviation and the 
birthplace of English ci-villzation' 
in America are on North Caro
lina's Outer Banks, within easy 
sight of each other.

Slab Town M instrel Revue
MINSTREL SHOW
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE ST. M.\URICE CHAPEL 
GIVEN BY THE BOLTON COMMUNITY HELPERS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
February 5th and 6th, 1942

8:80 P. M.

AT THE BOLTON COMMUNTY HALL
Bolton Center

AdmisHlon; Adults 44e. Children under 14— 28c (tax included) 
liekets for Sale At

KEMP’S Mi:SIC STORE, MANCHESTER, CONN.' 
Deaeing After the Show- Refreshments Freel

Hillsboro. Tex, -()Pi-^Wm Ren
fro and L. Y. Johnson don't eee ex- 
actly eye tc eye on birds and bird
houses. Renfro set hla cafe oh fire i 
and was burned himself, evicting a ; 
bird which nested Ir his flue. John- | 
son. moving a birdhouse on hla 
farm near Gainesville, found a 
crisp new $1 bill In a Martin's 
nest.

Buy Defpnne Stamp* and Bond*.......... OfVen

t i m  YOkH

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
W HAT CAUSES IT?

A booklet contRininf the opif%iom of faM* 
out doctors on this inttrostinf subject wiK

EXCUR SIO N  TH IS  S U N D A Y I
L*. Windjof 9:30 A.M. L». H«rHofd •;45 A.M. $ 
Du# N#w YoA (G.C.T.) 11:2$ A.M. 9#tur#iin 
Ly. N«w YeA (6.C.T.) 1:40 P.M.___________
Children S and undsr 12 half (*r*. TicLHx 
itriclly limifud to capscity of So*ci*l Coieh 
Train*—Pureh#*# in •dYone#.Far* ihown #o*l not Includ* Fod.rsl T*i

Ebo EXCURSION FEI. 11
Saa obovA tcMdulA.

HoUBdTrfpCegebFsr«

THisr
ship yesterday o t his morning | b# »«nl FRE£. whll# lh#y lo«f. to #ny roster 
newspaper. The News and Observ- .Yritinf to tti# Educatietul Divition, S35 
cr, and wrote .n his first editorial; ^ y. Dept. B-'209

"There is biit one business in 
America today. That Is winning 
the war. There will be but one 
business when the fighting Is over.
That win be to win the peace."

The 79-year-old editor replaceil 
a son, Jonathan, who joined the 
Office of (Civilian Defense in Wash
ington.
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THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Thunday Special Meat Values
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops.............................................Ib. 39c
Fresh Pork Spare R ib s .............................................Ib. 23c
Fresh Pigs’ F e e t . . ! . . . . .............................................lb. 9c
Nice While Sauerkraut.................. .....................2 lbs. 17c
Good Size, Fresh, Cut-up Me:it> Fowl, ea. $1.09 and $1.29 
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, medium size. .ea. $1.09 
Tiy Our Own Make Pure Pork Sausage Meat . . .  .Ib. 25c
Genuine Fresh Calves’ L iv er ...........................................Ib. 69c
Fresh Pigs’ Liver...................................   Ib. 21c
Tender Calves’ Liver, W estern.......................................Ib. 39c
Special On Rib or Navel Corned B e e f..................... Ib. 15c
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f........................... .Ib. ̂ 5c

A FRESH SHIPMENT^OF SEA FOOD 
Fillet of Haddock— Fillet of Sole— Fresh Cod— Boston 

Bluefish— Jumbo Smelts— Halibut— Etc.

AT OU41 BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Chicken l*ies, very ta s ty ...................... ea. 15c; 2 for 25c
Lkrge Crusty Poppyseed Rolls..............................doz. 25c
Jelly Donuts, AIM with pure je l ly .......................doz. 3.5c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEf^ETABLES
Fancy Fresh Texas B eets...........................................bunch 6c
California Iceberg I.ettuce.................. head 10c; 2 for 19c
Fartcy, Fresh Spinach................................................... peck 25c
F re^  B roccoli......................*..............................bunch 19c
Florida Juice Oranges................................. doz. 25c-29c

W e s tc lo x  D e p e n d a b le  
T im ek eep er s

Big Ben Loud Alarm $3*85
Plain Dial.

Baby Ben Loud Alarm $3*85
Plain Dial.

Radiiini D ia l..........................  S4.8.5

Spur Alarm $1.90
Plain Dial.

Radium D ia l..........................^..............$2.35

Big Ben Chime Alarm ^ 4 - 1 0
Plain

Bingo Alar m ................................... .. • $1.65
Dax • . $1.65
Pocket Ben W atches.............................. $1.90

DONNELL Y’S

Easy Terms!
Immediate Delivery!

• '■•nt I, „

th, VV.Inu,
- - . « r  ggj

they

KEITH’S ASSORTMENT '
INCLUDES ALL STYLES . .

' Be Sure To .Ask the Salesman About

JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

MapleiiMahogany^Natural
ure To .Ask the Salesman About

FREE OFFER on LANE HOPE CHESTS 
w e e k 's  S p ecia / Fealutfe!

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Limed Oak • • 

American Walnut • a
**Pull-le88^̂ W aterfall Modern

Thursday Grocery Specials
BRgs, local, strictly fresh, good size mediums . .  .doz.
V-8 j^ k U i j ........... . . . . . .  12-oz, w  10c; Urge can

irKota,Ap

IROVEN PICTUR
T H E A T k E  H ( i r t )  . d

Latt Show Tonight —> 10:45 
3rd Week! AduKa Oidy!

whole peeM , Royal Scarlet, No. 1 tall can
.................................................................................... .2 for

. Tomatoes, hand packed. Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can..
........ ...................................... ......................... ■ ■■2 for
Lima Beans, Green and White, Royal Scarlet, No. 2

•#•#•#•#••••2 far
Pearl *^rley, iPine, Royal Scarlet ................1-lb. pkg.
Bulk Rice, Fancy................................................... 2 lbs.
Pea Beans for i d l in g . ......................................... 2 Iba.
Pninea, Snnsweet, medium California . . . .  2-lb. pkg.
Beech-Nat Pcannt Butter -------- Ige. jar ISc; am. jar
BunahlBC Kriapy Crackers 1-lb. i^g.
Lux Flakes ..2  Ige. pkgs.
Rinao, the New Anti-Sneeze.................V, .-Ige. pkg.

45c
29c

.31c

29c
can
.35e
10c
2.3c
19c
18c
lOc
I7c
40c
22c

Matched heavy d ctt

MOLESKIN
WORK CLOTHES
Heavy. Strong and Warm 
Y-tuilt to ’ t̂ako it”—  
All peiott ef strain bar 
tacked —  SANFORIZED 
ao yoa cao lauodtr them 
without thrinkiog. FAST 
COLOR***Neat patterns.

SHUTS FANT8

1 . 6 9  1 . S 9
WOBK SHUTS rXOM 79e

lU U M  
SHUT 

m i TESTS

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

$81 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER V 

TELEPHONE $TU '  ' 
Clqeei W>VL Attcroeeos.

When You See 
Our Tank Truck—

In your nrighhorbood. It's a sign 
that wise hnuiiehoklcrs are 
toUag no chances of rannlng 
short on their fuel oil supply. 
And by the same token, you will 
know that these neighbors of 
yours ore assured of clean, 
bealthtnl heat at a moderate 
cost. You can practice the 
same foresight and receive the 
some heatjeg value by ‘phoolng 
yoor order NOW. .

FUEL RANGE o n .
IN ANY QUANTITY —  ANY -nME! 

Wholesale anid Retail.

BANTLY o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET

Serving the Publk for 23 Years.
PHONE 5293

Dustproof Construction 
A SUPER VALUE FOR KEITH S

MmWINTER SALE
Choice of Either Wood

*the three 
pieces. . . .

$10.' DELIVERS! BALANCE WEEKLY!

Wood

$98.
FR E E ! $5.00 UNITED STATES 

DEFENSE STAMP FR EE!
During Mid-Winter Sale O nly.. .Given With Any Purchase of 149. Or More.

FREE DELIVERIES! FREE STORAGE! FREE PARKING
OPEN THURSDAY' AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE, f

9  J  W  MANCHESTER

e t t i v s m
ms M A I N  S T  O P P O S I T E  H I G H  S C H O O L  y

t m *

fiJi/iiiaht

s *
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Utrictiom Tightened 
On Goffds for Civilians

verting lU fecUlUes to prdnence■■ W seblM teii. Feb. 4.— a --------„
P ^ M « S ~ t r i c U o n . on prA m c] producUon; In d icatlon ^ ^re

tor oivUUn uee brought hoihe 
 ̂t® Amerlceae today t ^ t  the In- 

s-t coBveniencea of wartime economy 
muBt be shared bjr-every one.

Here are the latest:

Ihe Industry, which built mofc 
than a million machine* In .1941, 
would be required ultimately to 
cut production of standard mo<l- 
sls 40 per cent and of portables 80 
per cent.

' '  The War Production Board, to 
save seven miiudn pounds o f box- 
board and paper a year, Mhed 
hosiery makers to pack High- 
priced and medium-priced atockr 
tngs two pairs to a box with no 

, Individual wrappers, and to ellml- 
'  hate boxing of low-priced hosiery.

• Further, WPB 'notified rayon 
producers that beginning next 
tarath they will have to tut« over 
aM>re of their output to . hosiery 
grms because much o f the nylon 
produced this year wHl be needed 
fOr parachutes.

The War Production Board gave 
tte typewriter Industry advance 
warning tj»dt it must aUrt con-

[issing Girl 
Found Slain

Mother Says Six-Year- 
Old Daughter T oo 
Trusting o f  Others.
San Bernardino, Calif.. Feb. 4— 

pp>—Mrs. Lillian Bell, frail arid 
dark-haired, looked with bitter 
longing at a picture of her 6-year- 
old daughter, Shirley Marie, clad 

: in a gay plaid suit and Jaunty 
hat, and cried:

“Shirley was so gay, so sweet, 
so loving . . . and too trusUng."

Too Uusting . . . Shirley ac
cepted a bicycle ride from a 
stranger as she started for school 
Monday . . . Twenty-four hours 
later searchers discovered her rap
ed body . . . partially burled in 
wild and brushy Lytle Creek wash 
. . .  . she had been strangled with 
her Jumping rope . . . footprints 
ImUeatea she bad fought her as-

County Autopsy Surgeon F. S. 
Small said Shirley had been rap-

Several Mea <|ueeUoned
Officials questioned several men 

in thrtr search for the killer, de
scribed as about SO years old, dark 
and bareheaded. Neither a ranch
er nor a playmate who saw Shir
ley riding on the handlebars of 
a  stranger's bicycle could add 
much to that description.

Robert Bell, Shirley's father, 
swore “if I  ever get my hands on 
that murderer, there will never 
be a trial." Shirley was the Bells' 
only child.

i  : ,
Derna Abandoned; 

British Fall Back

The Office of. Price Administra
tion froke the-iirlces of petroleum 
products, including gasoUrie, at 
the level of the lowest quotation 
on last Oct. 1, for all transactions 
except retail sales. The order ex
empted asphalt, industrial lubri
cating oils, industrial naphthas 
and Solvents, greases, and special
ties such as spot-removers and oil 
products for household use.

The War Production Board cut 
the amount of tin per base box . of 
tinplate—largely used In making 
cans—to 1.2S poimds. A base box 
averages 100 pounds. Before the 
war each contained 1.5 pounds ot 
tin. Earlier in the emergency 
that was reduced to 1.35.

Mediterranean " was torpedoed by 
Biitisb night fliers and for ed 
around.

Backing up the ground forces in 
North Africa, the R. A. F. report
ed inflicting casualties on Axis 
forces and destroying vehicles in 
air sweeps against enemy motor
ised units in the Dems region.

California Is ̂ ttery   ̂
About Jap Neighbors

H ospiw  Care 
Grbup Grows

Totid o f  81 ,153  on 
List; 4.'> Per Gent In- Such Wild Rumors Cir- O r  B o O t h
crease in Year. —i-.-.i

Blackout Test 
Near Perfect

Axis Forces in Libya 
Continuing Advance

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), Feb. 4—(iiP)—Axis forces in 
Libya are continuing their advance 
toward Dema after Inflicting a 
heavy defeat on Indian troops 
thrown into action to cover the 
Brltlih retreat, the Italian high 
command said today.

The advancing Axis columns are 
receiving strong support from the 
German and Italian air forces, the 
high command added.

(The German communique, 
which also reported the defeat of 
Indian troops fighting s rearguard 
action in Libya, aSid that Nasi air
craft had bombed British forces in 
the Tobruk area and supply dumps 
near Matruh, Egypt.)

The daily war bulletin also de
clared that German air formations 
were continuing their dally as
saults on the British Mediterran
ean base at Malta, causing fires 
and explosions In supply depots, 
airdromes and harbor works.

N((w Haven. Feb. 4.—(>P)—Rob
ert Pamall, general maiiager of 
tht non-profit Connecticut Plan 
for Hospital Care, said In his an- 

-Qua.l report to the board yeyerday 
that a total of 81,15.3 persons were 
on the enrollment list aa/of last 
year- an increase of 45 per cent in 
meipbersbip.

"After the largest enrollment 
year in its history.” Parnall 
"the non-profit Connecticut Plan 
for Hospital Care is providing an 
ever-enlarging service to the peo
ple" of this state.

The report showed that during 
1941 the plan paid S942.624 in hos
pital bills in 19.724 cases for mem
bers and that during the five years 
of the plan's existence more than 
J2.000.000 in benefits has been ex
pended.

Kennedy Re-Elected Head
Harry B. Kennedy of New Ha

ven, plan president since its Incep
tion, was re-elected by the board 
to serve a sixth term. Other offi
cers chosen included Roger S. Sper
ry of Waterbury, Solomon Eisner 
of Hartfprd, and Matthew A. Rey
nolds of New Haven, vice presi
dents; the Rev. Eugene P. Cryne 
of Waterbury. secretary, and 
George R. Willis^^of New Haven, 
treasurer. ^

New members elected to the 
Board of Directors Included Wal
lace E. Campbell of Hartford, 8. 
Russell Mink of. Bristol, a member 
of the Executive Qjmmittee of 
Bristol hospital, and Milton L. 
Gearing of Meriden. Twenty-eight 
boS(d members were re-elected.

Vole Unanimous 
For Chinese Loan; 
Only Little Debate

A l l o f  Them Tc^peak Here
eiilatecl That Resiilehls 
Want
MoVecl Ojhi.

SIgrId Ame,
San Fnincisco. Feb. 4. — i/Ti—, 

Since Pearl Harbor. Californians 
h i^  got the jitters about their 
Japanese neighbors.

At first they were willing to 
give all their house boys and vege
table dealers the benefit of the 
doubt, chuckling a little about the 
picturesque oldsters who, no ques
tion, still think the "Son of 
Heaven " Is pretty special. "

But then people l>cgan to com
pare notes. And suddenly • there 
was a rash of resolutions by City 
Councils, clubs and American Le
gion posts. They demanded that 
nil Axis aliens, and their children, 
be moved right out of the state. 
They don't particularly rare where, j

Right on the heels of the com
motion, Attorney General Biddle 
issued a command from Washing
ton ordering all Axis aliens out of 
20 restricted districts, some to be 
cleared by Feb. 15, and some by 
Feb. 24.

That's still not enough for some 
Californians.

For one thing, it doesn't touch 
the Japanese born here—nor the 
Germans, nor the Italians, al
though Californians aren’t disposed 
to get very excited about Italians.

Evacuates Waterfronts
They point out that Biddle's or

der simply evacuates the water
front of San Francisco.^ for in
stance. A Japanese could hie his 
family to a new address a few 
block's in from the harbor, and his 
wanderings in the rest of the city 
would he free.

It's the Japanese curious fond
ness for certain pieces of land 
which has given j;i8C to the sujlden ^

Noteil African Mission
ary lo Be at Methodist 
Ghiirehes.
Rev. Newell S. Booth, PhD., 

superintendent of the churches 
and .schools of the Methodist 
church in Elizabethvitte and jur- 
rminding villages in the Belgian 
Congo, Africa, and now in the 
United States on a brief furlough, 
will fc' the guest speaker at the 
.North Mcthndisl church Sunday 
morning at 10 4.') o'clock and in 
the afternoon at three and eve-

99  Per Cent Effective
ness in East's First Ma
jor  Wartime Trial.
Philadelphia, Feb, 4.—(.P)—The 

East’s first major wartime black
out test was described as "99 per 
cent perfect" today by those In 
command but many a district air 
raid warden decided that some
thing would have to be done about 
the vagaries of chance.

There was, for example, the 
light in a locked meat market 
which kept flashing last night 
while most of the illumination in a 
:l,500-square mile area where 
3,159.572 people live had been turn
ed off. Auxiliary Policeman Fred
erick Estrnde later found a cat 
was to bl.ime, a cat that was fascl- 
n.utcd by the light in some scales 

'whicli automatically came bn when 
she leaped on the tray.

Most of the war plants working 
around the clock couldn't partici
pate because of production prob
lems, but Dr. A. C. Marts, state 
civilian defense director, termed 
populous South Philadelphia and 
the giant Navy Yard "the darkest 
sppt 1 have looked at since a 10- 
year-old boy in a cemetery."

Covers Right Counties 
This was true of virtually all the 

test area, which covered five 
Pennsylvania counties and three in 
southern New Jersey across the 
Delaware river.

The stillness in mid-town Phila
delphia during the 15-minute trial 
was startling. All subway and 
automotive traffic halted, blacked 
out. and the only sounds were the 
"Hey you, douse that cigarette" 
of the air raid wardens.

Glossary Given to Help 
Interpret Arm y Terms

B y The Associated Press « dirt—salt and pepper; serum
Going into the Army, Buddy? 

Maybe, then, you better brush up 
on the latest in s$Jie lingo the lads 
are using in the damps. This glos
sary may help you:'

Army brat—officer's daughter; 
Army banjo—shovel; belly robber 
—mess sergeant; Bible—Army 
regulations; battery acid—coffee; 
blisterfoot -Infantryman; boodle- 
cakes, Candy, sweets; bowlegs—, 
cavalryman; boudoir—squad tent; 
bubble dancer—dish washer; bunk 
fatigue -Bleep; buzzard—chicken.

China clipper—man on kitchen 
police duty; goldbrick—duty shirk
er; glamor boy -selectee; gold fish 
- salmon; grass salad; hashbum- 
cr—cook; Holy Joe—chaplain; 
strictly cut plug—feeling fine or 
well pleased; alightly draped—a 
couple o* sheets in the wind of in
ebriation; sa’acked -plastered. 

Scandal sneet- the payroll; sand

—liquor; six and twenty tootsie— 
a girl who makes a*flying cadet so . 
heedless of time that he returns 
late frciii week-end leave, thereby 
incurring six demetita and 20 pun
ishment tours.

Skirt patrol-T-search for femi
nine company; slipping the clutch 
—talking or criticizing too much; 
sky scout—chaplain: soft money 
—paper currency; spin in—go to 
bed; street monkeys^membera of 
the band; sweating—anticipating 
(a letter, for instance): throw the 
book—maximum punishment; up 
the pole—on the Wagon.

Sugar report—letter from girl 
friend; swanks—soldier's l^ t  
clothing; sliurt clrcqtlt between the 
ears—mental lapse; tigtr meat— 
beef; see the chaplain—stop grous
ing: blind flying—date with a girl 
yovs'.ve never met; barracks 13— 
guard house.

Manchester 
Date Book

Rev. Newell S. Booth

(ConMnued from Page One)

(Continned from Page One)

al movement in a southeasterly 
direction to Join up with the main 
body," he said.

Tbe main British force in Libya 
was declared, however, not yet to 
have clashed with the Axis as
sault troops which now h’  ve push
ed roughly two-thirds of the way 
back from El Agheila, hlghwater 
mark of Britain's westward drive, 
to the starting point on the Egypt
ian frontier.

The action so far has Involved 
only patrols and- covering units, i 
British sources said. \

Shifted to Mediterranean |
An authoritative British source 

declared that the pick of Ger
many's U-boat commanders and 
crews had been shifted ' to the 
Mediterranean to help guard the | 
flow of reinforcements to Field 
Marshal Gen. Erwin Rommel’s 
North African Army.

He said other factors which had

War Supplies Moved 
Across Central Africa

London, Feb. 4.—(4^—Land- 
borne war supplies for Libya and 
the aoutheast Asia battlefront are 
being moved across central Africa 
bn two roads from the Gameroona 
to Khartoum on the Nile, Free 
French headquarters announced 
today.

The routes, 1,500 to almost 2,000 
miles long, were laid through the 
Jungle country by the Free French 
and thousands of native workmen.

The northernmost of the two. 
routes, used when the other Is 
bogged down during rainy aeasona, 
runs from the port of Douala in 
Free French Equatorial Africa 
northeast to Fort Archambault 
and thence east through the Uban- 
gl country and the Sudan to Khar
toum.

The second route runs east to 
Bangui on the (Jongo river, thence 
on east to Juba and the White 
Nile which It follows north to 
Khartoum. This route is "being 
Improved with bridges and ferries 
for year-round use, the Free 
French said.

Red Cross 
Donations

move,” Fish said. "If we want to 
win this war, what is wiser than 
to supply arms, ammunition, 
tanka and artillery to the (Chi
nese? I hope that we will be able 
to get the best airplanes to China 
BO China can carry the war to 
Japan."

Fish said that if China—or Rus
sia—should "collapse, or be defeat
ed, or make a peace, I don't be
lieve that we could win the war" 
and added that as long as those 
two nations “stay In this war 
and continue to fight we are go
ing to win.”

McCormack asserted that be
cause the United States was both 
an ally and friend of China, "our 
government will do everything 
possible to assist the government 
and the people of China.”

Sees Uncle Sam Santa Claus 
During brief debate on the con

ference report. Representative 
Rich (R-Pa) declared that if the 
United States continued to "play 
Santa Claus to all nations in the 
world'' the standards pf this na
tion would be pulled down to the 
world level* and eventually we'll be 
damned” for not continuing 4o sup
ply needs of other countries.

"We have been the greatest 
^anta Claus in the world to our | 
own people," Rich saiu.

Representative Taber (R-NY) 
said that even with extension of 
aid to other nations, the Job of 
winning the war rested with the 
United States. He told the House: 

"While I favor such additional 
aid as is required to be furnished 
to Great Britain, China and Rus
sia or any other country fighting 
the Axis powers, I don't want 
any one to get the idea that the 
major brunt of this conflict will 
not have to be carried by our own 
soldiers and sailors and the major 
blows will not have to be deliver-

strong feeling. To meet it State 
Attorney General Warren has or
dered a quick census of all Japan
ese owned, tilled or controlled land 
In the state.

Some Peculiar Facts 
Warren has had a flood of let

ters which tell him the stories and 
the rumors.,There's one high river 
levee on which the Japanese raise

at the South Methodist 
church.

Dr. Booth will speak of his ex
periences and observations during 
ten years of service among the 
primitive tribesmen as well as 
among the more advanced groups 
in the principal industrial city of 
the Congo.

During his first years of minis
try in the Congo, Dr. Booth was

Bishops Study 
Morale Plans

nlme Stationed at Kanene. as principal of the levee. Warren'Von t name Training Sch^l
the spot. But he suspects the Ja
panese aren't gardening on the 
levee because of the richness of 
the soil. For this reason; The Jap- 
ance gardens stretch only along 
the levee. They don’t extend any 
distances down and Intc the sur
rounding valley.

There's another chiller going the 
rounds; That this year five Jap
anese rented houses so curiously 
located that they all atand right 
on top of a big oil pipe line. That’s 
Just a story. Warren la checking 
it.

Other Stories Circulate
Blit simitar tales come from all 

over the stutc-^Japanese farmers

where the Methodist church has 
been training all its young native 
men for the ministry, for teach
ing, amd for nursing service. E.ach 
of these men, selected from the 
lower schools conducted by the 
church, in the adn •nlatration of 
first-aid and simple remedies to 
the sick, are also trained Ih meth
ods of Improved agriculture. When 
they leave the training school they 
are assigned to villages where 
they become demonstrators of 
these skills and crafts to their fel
low countrymen. In addition- to 
supervising this work, Dr. Booth 
travelled out to the village.s where

working in lonesome spots along i "Kanene boys" were ser\’ing and_________ tho ______________________ ■ ,1 _____the coast, working right into the 
edge of the Long Beach area teem
ing with defense plants, ri.Tht up 
to dams, power projects, railroads, 
bridges, and on terminal island in 
the middle of Los Angeles’s har-

Native Californians have in
dulged in no Vigilante acta against 
the Japs. They seem willing to let 
"the law " handle it. There have 
been a few fistic flurries in the 
garden belts, but then it was irate 
Filipinos who rough-handled the 
Japanese.. There's always been 
that sort of trouble.

In the state there are 93,717 
Japanese of whom 33,569 arc 
aliens. Los Angeles has much the 
biggest colony, so big that the 

their own newa-

counsellcd in their work.
Shown .At World's Fair

During more recent years, he 
has been, assigned to the thriving 
city of Elizabcthville. Here he is 
superintendent of a vast district 
{ .  churches and schools, pastor of 
the large Methodi.st church of 
EllzabethvlUc a reproduction of 
which was shown by the Belgian 
Government in its literature at the 
.New York World’s Fair: while he 
and Mrs. Booth have been co- 
principals of a school of more than 
300 boys and girls in the city.

Dr. Booth is a native of Belcher- 
town, Mass., a graduate of Boston 
University and of Its School of 
Theology; and holds the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy from the 
Hartford Semlnarv Foundation.

Final Cheeks 
On Ball Fund

Coiiimittee to Meet To
night to Figure Out 
Complete Report.
Chairman Thomas J. Quish of 

the President's Birthday Ball 
Committee will meet this evening 
with the ticket committee at the 
Manchester [Ipatoffice at 7:30 
o'clock sharp. '  Albert Downing,
Michael McDonnell and Milton 
Hansen will check up on the tick
ets distributed for the annual af
fair held last Friday .evening at 
the I-ogion Home on Leonard 
street.

To Exceed Last A'ear
Although no estimate has been 

made yet on the amount of money 
which the affair will net this 
year. Chairman Quish was confi
dent that the total would exceed 
that of 1941. In commenting on 
the ball this year, he said.

"I think that whoever has this 
position, as chairman, in the fu
ture, will have a hard task. We 
have established a mark in the j 
past two years that will be hard 
to surpass. Each anc every sub- | ,onic Temple, 
comrnittee carried out its assign
ment in fine shape and every de
tail was perfected at least one day 
before the ball was held.

"It is a grahd tribute " he con
cluded “ to the ideals of the 
foundation and I am more than 
pleased with the splendid response 
from the people of Manchester.

' Tonight
First Aid Instructors' school at 

Trade school.
Tomorrow

Meeting of Manchester Im
provement Association at the Y 
at 8.

Friday, Feb. 6
Meeting of Board of Control of 

C. of C.
Meeting of Men's Club at St. 

Bridget's parish hall.
Friday, Feb. 6

Boy Scouts Court of Honor at 
South Methodist church at 7:30.

Saturday, Feb. 7
Annual banquet Hose Co. No. 1 

at headquarters.
Sunday, Feb. 8

Police benefit performance at 
State theater.

Missionary Rally of Norwich 
Sub-district at South Methodist 
church.

Monday, Feb. 9
Father and Son banquet, 

cordia Lutheran church.
Annual meeting. Retail 

chants' Division, C. of C.
Tuesday, Feb. 10

Meeting,of C. of C. Credit Bu
reau.

Wednesday, Feb. II
Valentine parly under auspices 

of Dorcas Society, Emanuel Luth
eran church.

Father and Son banquet. South 
Methodist church.

Friday, Feb. IS
Valentine dance. Catholic Ladies 

of Columbus.
Saturday, Feb. 14

St. Valentine's dance, Manches
ter Country Club.

Sunday, Feb. IS
United church services at South 

Methodist. Rabbi Abraham Feld
man, speaker.

.Monday, Feb. 16
Tea for new residents, C. of C. 

auxiliary at the Center church.
Feb. 17. 18, 19, 20

Herald's Cooking School at the 
I State theater.

Friday, April 17
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma-

Steps to Raise Spirit
ual Tone o f  Millions 
In Service Discussed.

I
Con-

Mer-

Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb, 4—UP)— 
Steps to raise the spiritual morale 
of the millions in the nation's arm
ed forces were discussed today as 
the House of Bishops of the Pro
testant Episcopal church opened a 
two-day session here.

The theme of the meeting, at
tended by more than 80 bishops 
from all parts of the United 
States, was sounded by the Rt. 
Rev. Henry K. Sherrill of Maasa- 
chusctU who said adequate spirit
ual ministry to soldiers and sailors 
Vis the most pressing, urgent and 
essential task facing the church.” 

Fund for Chaplains
A "discreationary fund” of 

$385,000, which chaplains could 
use in ading soldiers or sailors 
who encounter personal difficul
ties, is part of an Army-Navy pro
gram to be drafted during the ses
sion. The fund, to be raised by the 
churcli from its membership, 
would provide portable altars, re
ligious literature, pension premi
um payments for chaplains and 
aid for small parishes and mission 
posts near Army centers or war 
industries.

The fund also would be used in 
aiding the sick, keeping patients 
in touch with their families and 
meeting emergency traveling and 
other expenses not provided 
the Army and Navy.

by

.Meanest Swindler Produced

..Irs. L. P. Vaughn i 
Mrs. E. C. Butler '
Party ...................

helped the Axis get men and sup- ! Mr. and Mrs. Edward

planes manned by oiy own men.
I Must Win War
I "We've got to provide for that
1 to the limit. We’ve got to win the 

,  j war and we’re going to win it."
I nn«iTih/>r« kncw how the

pliea scrota the Mediterranean 
were:

1. The use of considerably 
stronger surface and air'eonvoys.

2. Transport of some supplies 
on speedy cruisers and destroyers 
which are more difficult to inter
cept than Blower transport vessels.

3. Weather which recently has 
been unfavorable to interception.

Rear Guard Rejoins 
Main British Column

Cairo, Feb. 4—<yP)—The British i 
high command announced today 
that rear guard forces had "com- j 
Dieted their movement from their i 
last covering positions about Der- ! 
na" and rejoined the main British 
column. I

(The Germans and Italians re
ported that their forces were push- I 
ing on to Derna, 160 miles north- 
eauit of Bengasi and 95 miles from 
Tobruk, after inflicting a heavy 
defeat on Indian troops covering 
the British withdrawal.)

The British communique aald 
the rear guard force— the Fourth 
Indian division—beat off strong 
German datachments which had 
sttsmpted to cut off their with
drawal.’

British mobile columns, aupport- 
•d by planes, continued offensive 
operations against the flank of the 
Axis drive eaat~and northeast of 
aisus in the desert area southeast 
ot Bengasi, the war bulletin said.

Murphy 
Manchester Hl-Y Club.. 
Women’s Society for Chris

tian Service North 
Methodist Church . . . .  

Barbara Melbert Cookie
•Party .............................

Isabelle Dunne ................
Mr. and Mrs. John Wag-.

' ner ..................................
[ Miss Annie F o r d ..............I Carlson's Express ..........
I Mr. and Harold M. Reed. .I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
I Swanson ......................

Lithuanian United Sotie-
I ties .............. ................
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

(Thiirch ......................... .
Mis.- Minnie Church . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bailey 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Collection ..................
North Methodist Church 

Collection . .. .'..............

5.00
10.00

5.00

1.00
5.00

1.00 
1.00
5.00
5.00

5.00 

347.09

5.00
5.00
5.00

14.50

8.25

Japanese have
papers and moving picture houses
Los Aneeles’ board of supervisors . He la a recognized authority on

Diows will noi nave to oc aeiiver- asked that all alien Japanese ; religious education among prlmi-
ed by our own tanks and ships and nioved far inland, and has ban- , live people, and has had published

men Americon-born from m Afrlci "Serving Gcd in the Sun-
city payrolls. , day School" and "Educating a

At Sacramento, the state capi- ' Bantu Community.” and texts in 
tal, the personnel board has ban- j the Bantu language. For some
ned all Japanese from state jobs | years he was the secretary of the
unless investigation proves them 
loyal Americana.

In San Francisco Supervisor 
Dan Gallogher plans a motion 
similar to Los Angeles’, saying 
he’d like to see all Japanese, alien 
or American-born, moved, oyt of 
the state, "into-Nevada if he'll 
take them,” and he'd like to sec 
them work for whatever food they 
eat for the duration.

Few members 
' money would be spent and, be- l 
I cause of the need for military se- i 
' crecy. they accepted at face value | 
! .•■latements by high-ranifing ad- 
i ministration leaders that this I 
i would be a psychological time to | 
I make available huge sums to help ; 
’ finance China's fight against Ja- 
! pan,
I Increases Accepted

The House agreed today to ac
cept Senate Increases in the Navy 
appropriations bill, boosting the 
total to $26,495,265,474, largest in 
history.

The conference report then went 
to the Senate for approval.

House action, on voice vote, 
came only a few minutes after 
Representative Ditter (R.. Pa.) 
took the floor to assert that the 
Republican minority had contribu
ted wholeheartedly in steering the 
big measure through Congress.

For Milk Fund

Belgian Congo Sunday school As
sociation, and was the Congo 
r.pprrscntative at the sessions of 
the World’s Sunday Scivool Asso
ciation In Oslo, Norway.

The standard of musical pitch 
broadcast 'by the National Bureau 
of Standards, Department of 
Commerce, is accurate to one part 
In ten millions.

Noted Engineer Dies

Houston, Tex., Feb. 4—(JP—Al
bert J. Wise, 70, member of the 
engineering firm of Howe and Wls 
which originated two nationally- 
used methods of highway construc
tion. died Tuesday.

Squares Hops 
Fox Trots Waltzes

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashioned 
Every Friday Nijiht, 8 lo 12 
American-Lithuanian Hall 

Golway Street 
Music by the Bamstortnera 

“ Hank” Post, Prompter ' 
Admission 44c— T̂ax Inch

Huntington Park, Calif, (/p—  
War has produced a meanest i 
■windier, too. Newsboy Johnnie • 
MctJullmigh, 14. told police a  ̂
stranger offered him a job aelllng I 
blackout flashlights but disap-: 
peared after collecting $5 in ad- ; 
vance. '

W anted!
Experienced 

Meat Cutter ami 
Experienced 

Grocery Clerk at

PlNEHimST
GROCERY

Apply In Person.

l îocal Ski Uluh
China Will Fight 
Until Victory Won

rr> rri • 1 a Chungking, China, F«b. A .-U ty -1 O M eet 1 O n iffllt' China wlU express her gratitude 
~  I by hard fighting until victory is

British Raiders 
Attack Naples

Cairo, Ftb. 4—((f)—R. A. T. 
raMora, la an attack oa Uia .Italian 
karbor ot Naploa Monday might. 
Wt docks, freight yards and a ra- 
m t  basA the ft. A. F. Middle Eaet 
W im tiaHue aatd today.

FaM cao also was bombed the 
BHM mlglit a direct hit belaff 

quays there, the 
and a "large ea- 

in Um central

The members of the Manchester 
Ski Club will meet this evening al 
the Y.M.C.A. at 8 o'clock. The 
copies of the by-laws which were 
distributed some time agp will be 
read and adopted at this meeting 
eo that It is imperative that all 
members attend.

Chairman of the various com
mittees have been named in ac
cordance with a ruling at the last 
meeting. Instruction and slope, 
John Forster and Wilfred Morria- 
sette; OuUnga. Betty Dsiadua; En
tertainment, Mrs. Evelyn Clsrke; 
Ski Patrol, Norman Oebume; 
Membership, John Gallagher; em
blem. John Queen, and publicity 
Doris Kibbo.

Low, watery land in North Caro
lina la at various types: bays, dis- 
mala pocoMaa, sw aape, and sa
vannahs.

won." The China Times said today 
in comment on American moves 
toward lending China up to $500,- 
000,000 and Britain’s announced 
willingness to lend £50,000,000 
($200,000,000).

Ta Kuag Pao said; "Big as the 
loans seem, bigger still la our com
mon objective—to fight the Axis 
until victory Is'achieved.”

It suggested that tha money 
should be used to decrease infla
tion and stabiUxe price levels.

Oeta Back Pay la  Lamp

Mission. Tex. — UPt —  Soldier 
Charles Rogers o f Blomington. 
Ind., was a corpora] three montha 
befora be found it out. Transfer
ring from  Foster to Moore field, 
one Jump ahead o f bia promotion, 
he learned o f bia new rank whan 
his back pay waa delivered la 
tumn. 0

The Ways and Means committee i 
of the Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher s.ssocialloi) of which Mrs. 
Raymond T. Schaller is chairman, 
has set the date of Friday evening, 
April 10, for s Military whist for 
the benefit of the milk and cod 
liver oil fund for the children who 
need it at the Manchester Green 
school, and cannot afford to pay 
for it.

The members of the committee 
and aasociatlon will distribute 
tickets in due Ume. The whist will 
be conducted in the usual way, 
with prises for the winners and a 
door prize, and a social time with 
refreshments.

9 ^  FREE DEL IVERY

"/r IT COMES FROM BAUMS ITS GOOD FOOD ST D R E
Thursday and Friday Specials!

STEW BEEP
SAUSAGE MEAT '  

BABY BEEF LIVER

33c
HAMBURG

PORK CHOPS
BACON

29c “
Our Own Coffee, Native Large 

Egga, doz, . . . . .
Toilet Tissue, O  C  
4 rolls................

Land O’ Lakes
Butter, Ib.............4  1 C

Waxed Paper, a  f t
125 ft. roU ............. I 7 C

Turnips, 1  
5 lbs........... .........  I S C

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS THLTIS. AND FRIDAY*

50e
Premier Pruae iolee, B Q
quart ..........  ..............  IT p C
Book Matekea,

Lox Flokeo, A l  — 
2 boxen ........................IC

Huoklzt Ornageo, 2 9 c

Florida Oran geo,

^ ^ w ta i Applet, 2 5 c

Potatoro. Faiiey, ,
peck ..................  c J T C

m m m

Ha ve a 
HEART!

Be sentimental thi.s February 
14th. Send a iac.v “ Be Mine” 
valentine to your s'weetheart. 
Dewey-Richman carry a com
plete line o f cards and novel
ties. See them today!

Beautiful Cards to carry your message of remembrance 
on Valentine’s Day to your sweetheart, wife, husband, 
girl friend, boy friend, secret pal, teacher, baby, those 
who are ill, those far away, etc,

VALENTINES

I

to $ 1,00
Large »elcclion of Valentines for children. 
The kind they love to get. All with envflopes

Ic and up

Make your own valentine* for the kiddiea, 
hox of 12^—25c

The Dewey-Richman Co.
J E W E L E R S STATIONEl^

wmmmmm
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Daily Radio Programs
■ aotan  (Raafiavll Tima

Retired Professor 
Of Zoology Dies

S t Fabershurg, Fla., Feb. 4.—

(ff)—Prof. Frank Smith, 85, pro- 
feaaor emeritus o f zoology at tha, 
University of Illinois, d l^  at bis 
home here last night.- He came 
here from Hllladale, Mich., three 
months ago to spend the -winter.

Professor Smith wka a. member

of.tbd  Illinois faculty from 1893 
untU^hia retirement in 1926. He 
was widely known as the aiithoi  ̂
o f articles about fresh water 
sponges and the migration of 
birds.

Juvenile Court 
Officers INaiiied

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 4.—(VP,

Judge Fred D. Faulkner today 
announced three n6w juvenile 
court appointments for the Nor
wich and New London district.

He named Miss Mildred Rich j* 
Niantic. a graduate of Uoston and 

I (>).lumbla universities, and Henry

Setting Up Blue Network 
As Separate Organization

I. Begnal of Washington, D. C., a 
graduate of Catholic University, 
as probation officers and Gene
vieve Riley of New- London as 
Icrk with headquarters in Nor

wich.
-------------------------- ,------------ 3 .........Ill

New York,, Feb. 4.—(AV--Prog-^^ 
rest in setting up the Blue network 
as a company separate from NBC 
continues. On* of the biggest  ̂
tasks is segregating the former ; 
one-network staff into two.

While the two chains are using , 
tlie same Radio CMy studio facili
ties and will continue to do so for 
some time, establishment of com- | 
plete separate office quarters has | 
developed into a longer process | 
than had been expected.

A number-of new appointments , 
have been made to the staffs of ■ 
both NBC and Blue, with the Blue 
getting the most. Among them is 
the naming of G. W. Johnstone as 
director ot news and special fea
tures of the Blue. Up to five years 
ago he had been publicity director 
of NBC from its organization, but 
,ince had been associated with 
WOR. New York, In a similar ca
pacity and later as radio director 
for the Democratic National Com- 
mittee. „  .

Dr. James Rowland Angell has 
been named public service counsel
lor for the Blue in addition to his 
like post on NBC. AsalsUnts will 
serve for each network.

Niles Trammifll. NBC president 
who underwent an operation late 
last week, and for a time was in a 
some-what serious condition, now is 
reported showing definite improve
ment. . . . The Orson Welles show 
on CBS. which started last Sep
tember 15 and which came to a 
conclusion with this week’s broad
cast. will be replaced next Monday 
night with a musical program built 
sround Freddy Martin's orchestra.

Listening tonight: The war — 
7:00 MBS; 7:16 NBC; 7:45 Blue; 
8:00 MBS: 8:65 CBS: 9;15 MBS: 
10:00 MBS; 10:30 Blue; 10:43 
CBS: 11:00 NBC, CBS; 11:30 
MBS: 12:00 NBC. CBS, Blue; 
12:55 NBC, CBS, Blue.

NBC—8. Thin Man Adventure; 
8:30, Plantation Party; 9, Eddie 
Cantor: 9:30, District Attorney; 
10. Kay Kyser Hour.
, CBS— 7:30. Kay Thompson A 

Co.; 8. Mr, Meek; 8:30. Dr. C3irls- 
tlan; 9, PTed Alien Hour; 10:15, 
Great Momenta in Music; 11:30, 
Dr. Thomas Parran on “Wartime 
AtUck on Venerea] Disease.” 

Blue—8. Quiz Kids; 8:30. Man- 
hatUn at Midnight; 9, Basin St. 
Swing; 10, American Melody; 
10:45, Ted Steele.

MBS—7:30. Lone Ranger: 9:30. 
Spotlight band; 11. Baaketball at 
New York.

What to expect Thursday; The 
war—Morning: 8:00 NBC. (JBS, 
Blue; 8:45 NBC: 8:55 Blue; 9:00 
CBS; 10:00 MBS: 10:15 Blue, 
MBS; 11:00 MBS; 11:15 MBS; 12 
NBC. CBS. MBS.

Aftemoop: 1:00 Blue: 1:45 NBC; 
2;00 MBS; 3:15 CBS; 4:00 MBS; 
4:45 CBS. MBS: 6:00 MBS; 6:28 
NBC: 6:45 CBS. Blue.

NBC-Red—1:15 p. m.. The Con
gressional*; 3;45. Vic and Sade; 
6:45. Bill Stern on Sports. C3S— 
9:15 a. m (West 3:30 p. m.) 
School of the Air; 4:15, Highways 
to Health: 5:45. Scattergood 
Baines. Blue—11:30 a. m.. Pres
cott Presents; 12;30 p. m.. Farm 
and Horae Program: 4. C!3ub Mati
nee. MBS—2:30, Kentucky School; 
3:30, O m p  Grant in Review.

n n.aE
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I  W ARD S GREATEST

W'We 108U
Kilocycles \ ^ D R C 1360

Kilocycles

Wedneaday. Fob. 4
P. M.
3;00_Agalnst the Storm 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Youngs Family.
3:45— Vic and Sade.
4:00— Backstage Wife 
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4 :4S—Young Wldder Brown. 
S;00—When a Girl Marries.
S:15—Portia Faces Life.
,1:30—We. The Abbott*.
.1:45— Laura C. Gaudet. Pianist. 
5:55—Stand By, America.
6:00— News.
6:15—Prof. Andre Schonker. 
6:30—Musical Appetizer.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00_ITred Warlng’s Orche.stra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Connecticut Forum — For 

Defense.
8:00—Adventures of the Thin 

Man.
8:30—Plantation Party.
9:00—Time to Smile.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney.

10:00— Kay Kyser.
11:00—News.
11:15—Nelson Olm.stcd,
1 1 :3 0 -The Ink Spot*.
1 1 :4 5 -Bob Armstrong's Orch. 
12:00—War News..
12:05— Freddie Ebener’s Orch. 
12:30—Beasley Smith’s Orch.
12:55— News.

Tomoi+ow’s Program
A. M.
6:00— Reveille and Agricultural 

New*.
7 :0 0 -Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:53— w n C 's  Program Parade 
9:00—Playhouse.
9:18—Food New*.
9:80—Rhythms of the Day 
9:45— As the Twig Is Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bochelor’a (Thildren. 
10:30—Helpmate.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
Il ;15—Right to Happiness. 
11:30—The Story of Bud 
11:45—David Hanim.
J2:00 n<5on—Gene and 
P. M.
12:15— Luncheonalre.
12:80—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln’ Bony.'

1:00—New*.
1:15—The Uttle Show .
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Wrightvllle Sketches 
2:11^—Medley Time.
2:80—Concert Miniatures.
2:45—Three Deb*. ,
2:55—News.

Wednesday, Feb. 4
P M

3:00—David Harum.
3:15—Ad Liner — Musical Coop

erative.
3:45— News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner — Musical Coop

erative.
4:45—Mark Hawley, News.
5:00 -M ary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—Ad Liner — Musical Coop

erative.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00- News.
6:05— Rh^■thmelodios.
6:20 Edwin C. Hill.
6:30 —Frank Parker Song.*. 
6:45—The World Today.
7:00- Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Kay Thompson and Com

pany.
8:00 Meet Mr. Meek.
8:30—Dr. Christian — Jean Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Fred Alien.

10:00—Glenn Miller's On-h. 
10:15—Great Moment* of.Music. 
10:45—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
11:00- News. 
ll:05-ri*ports Roundup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:15— News Analysis.
11:30—Vaughn Monroe's Orch. 
12:00—Linton Wells. Newa.
12:05— Benny Goodman's Orch. 
12:30—Tommy Tucker’s Orch. 
12:55—Newa.

i*n
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Fine Waterfall Veneers! Amazingly Reduced!

3 Pc. MODERN BEDROOM
New beauty for your bedroom in rich 
walnut and oricntalwood veneers and 
strong gumwoodl Modem convenirnre 

large drawer', du.'tproof top and 
bottom—in big. plate-glass mirrors)
Compare this bed, chest and vanity ^ MONTH. Usual
.nns'where within 820 of Wards price I Down Poymanf and
Matching Vanity Banch...........  4. t t Carrying Chargo.

s

i

RlgM NOW— whan you naad tha saving* mosL 
Words cot pricas for this GREATEST Fabruory. For- 
nOura Sola in our historyl You soya just whan 
most furnitura pricas ora going UPl Wards bought,  ̂
months ago, planning for this salal Bacausa wa \ 
savad in huga purchasas, you sova newl But hurryl

9 81 111 f f i  t\'o. a ' ti*. ^  t.  ̂ 9 t il

Compare Anywhere at *10 More!

SALE! HOTEL MATTRESS

1̂  it

Wards biggest value-at the-price in a 
mattress designed for your sleeping com - 
fort and health! Sanitized ticking that's 
actively resistant to germs! 276 finest 
cols in layers of cotton and Si Latex! 
Buy at a sale price now!
Mottrass orMl Box Spring........ t lT . B f
Sola Spociall 209 coil mattross I  $.0  t

$3 A  MONTH. Usual 
Dow n Paymont and 

Carrying Chargo.

rton.

Wanted Shoes Not 
Birth Certificate

Springfield. HI.—(JP—A shy lad 
approached. Mloa Myrtle Smith ot 
the State DlvUion of Vital Statla- 
tlca in the Centennial building and 
aaked If It wa« Room 202.

"It is. 1̂ ’hat Is your name, 
please?” the boy gave hi* name.

"When were you born?" The 
boy gave the date somewhat c<m- 
fuaedly.

"Just a minute.”  smiled Myrtle 
and after 16 mlnuta she returned 
triumphantly adth a birth certifi
cate.

He looked at the paper, appear
ed puzzled and said:

"I come to get a p^r of ahoee 
to have rubber heals put on.”

Not Betlsfied wttk Wreck

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.

6:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00— News.
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music 

time.
7:30— Robert Program 
7:40—Bond rrogram.
7:55—New4*.
8:00— News of the World. ■
8:15—Morning Salute.
8:20—Shoppers Special — Muaic.!

time. * ■ i
8:30—News.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9 :0 0 -Press Newrs.
9:15—School of the Air of the 

Americas.
9:45— Stories America Loves. 

10:00—Hymns of All (Jhurches. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.

'■ 10:45— Woman of Courage.
111:00—Mary Lee Taylor 
111 15—The Man I Married, 
j  1 1 ;30—Bright Horizons.
' 11:45 Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith Speak*. 
P. M.
12:15— Big Sister.
12:30—Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday. 
l:0O-^New*.
1:05—The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45— U fe Can Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— Kate Hopkins.

2 Pc. LivInM Room

99?i
In one of the finest frieze 
upholstering* on the mar
ket . . .  should sell St $20 
morel Bemi-sring stylingl

-,7e »l' i.y :.T.Ti

Platform Rocker
Sale priced to save you up 
to $61 High buttooed back 
and deep, eoQ spring scat! 
Shaped knuclrle arms!

S t

1994

NIapleCrIcket Chair

544Sale priced nowl Hard 
northern maple frame with 
gtasedridotJ teat andbacki 
Radnria laalrti ,..........A44

New Castle, Ind. (O —Qone 
Mark was driving down on Icy 
street when another automobile 
skidded into biz, Whilo Mark’s 
machine stood dlzoblad In the 
street, a Moond. then a third and 
Anally a fourth cor crashed InU 
IL Tha fourth m otorist wqs qr- 
ragt^  for ree|a«fB jM vtof. hut 
Mark. lo s in g  over his battered 
prppMty, wax not comforted,

Deaths Last Night M

Paa'nee, Oklo.—MoJ. Gordon W. 
(Pawnee Bill) Lillie, 81, lost sur
viving leader o f the Oklahoma 
boomer*, associate of the late Col. 
William F. (Buffalo BUI) Cody In 
wild west show*.

Scoredale. N. Y .—Dr. Justin 
Herold, SI. aqttaori^ on legal 
medicine who teatlflied at mere 
than 200 murder trials.

St. Petersburg, Fla.— Prof.
Frank Smith, 85, professor emeri
tus of zoology at the University 
o f minots.

Washable Oet6
At Wards only! Harmon
izing colors, patterns like 
fineetl Pre-ihntnkt Beat 
dy*B uaed to resist, fading.

49'

/ALL W OOL! Save Up to $6.50!

9x12 AXNINSTER R IG
•  New "decerofer" pofternsl
•  ResliioNt A U  W OOL P il* l

You’ll be dolltr* ahead by buying your 
new axmioster rug at Ward*! Beauty 
ahead too, because of the big selection 
of smart patterns created with fine, ex
pensive rug dyes!
Salal 9x12 RUO C U S H IO N ........ -1.70

$4 A MONTH, Dawn  
Payment and Carry

ing Charga.

Value Sensation at This Price!

BIG CONSOLE RADIO
Acf now . . . and save dollars on tliis 8- 
tube Airline Deluxe! Get thrilling tone 
perfection . . . and direct European 
reception' Tone control! Loop aerial! 
Automatic tuning! Plug for F»M, Tele- 
rision and rroords! Rectifier and tuning 
eye included! Compare anywhere up to 
$30 more! Price cut! Limited time only.

$5 MONTHLY, usual 
down payment and 

carrying charga

Drapery Prlata

69*
48 '
ThMot te x tt^  at this 
prieel Patterns, color* 
printed for Ward* only in 
best dye* to redat foAng*

W ardoleam  Male!
Cover your floor* wall-to- 
eraU with long wearing 
Wardoleurol Save up to 
2$X at Wards NOWI

33
•e- yd.

J

lid k l a o l e a mI n l
Regulars! ASBurUpBock
Inlaid Linoleuin I Marbird 
pattern in ehoice of leveral 
cotors! 6 ft. width.

Baby Cats Tax Stoaap

ipffignrooo. ckiifv— tn  —What 
con a poor cop do fa -a  cop« Uka 
thWT An uatdintifiad vopw o i 
ported her Fedoifal auto tax staisp 
fell o ff the smidahlaM Rod her

MQHIWY PAYMBff PUN
iM irbo wtod on any pupdm * loM n g  
$10 or MOfol ^  N0 W ;..p oy lA ta t MONTGOMERY WARD UTAlOG ORDIR SBIVKI

save* you money on thouiond* of Boms 
vro haven't room to.stodc in osGslefa.
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Who Said No Elections?
When Charles A. Lindbergh 

started his rumor to the effect 
that there would be no elections 
this ysAT, war had not yet come 
to America. Now that we are in 
the war, the need for unity la 
even greater than It was when 
Lindbergh ap«*e;‘ what he would 
never understand Is that we are 
going to forge that unity through 
elections as usual.

The Republican National Com
mittee has a new, publicity chief, 
with Clarence Kelland bringing 
his famous Bcattergood Baines to 
the national scene at last. The 
Democrats are going to eat their 
way through the party deficit 
Again, as if there were no war on. 
Democratic National Chairman 
Xd Flynn calls the Republicand 
who are out after victory In the 
congressional elections "peanut 
politicians,” expotmdlng the the
ory that only Democratic con
gressmen can win the war and the 
peace.

Congressman-elect J6e Talbot, 
a Republican who has Just tested 
the vote-getting effectiveness of 
the Flynn argument, calls the 
Connecticut G.O.P. to victory next 
fall.

In short, there seems no lack of 
political campaigning. If there Is 
any concession to the war, It Is 
that politics has started earlier 
than usual.

It Is to be hoped that, for the 
welfare of the country and the 
world, it Is s little better politics 
than usual. The Democratic party 
has Its members of Congress who 
are just aa dangerous to the suc
cess of this nation's war effort as 
any of the most reactionary Re
publicans. And the Republican 
party, if It is going to return to 
the confidence of the voters of 
America, cannot do It by tolerat
ing candidates who fall into the 
Hoover-Martin classification. If 
the people select Republicans, 
they will, we hope, select Willkle 
Republicans, who are spiritually 
loyal to the alms of war and of 
peace which now guide this na
tion's effort. There is no poMtlcal 
patent on the type of men this na
tion should have in office from 
this time on; we want no purely 
destructive critics; we want no 
Pearl Harbor patriots who were 
itolajionisls before that blow and 
who will be isolationists again as 
soon as they feel it safe to be; we 
want men who believe in winning 
this war, against all our enemies. 

. and  ̂who believe In winning the 
peace, too, with all the world-wide 
responsibilities that will Involve.

Above all, this nation does not 
want the blind reaction or the self
ish partisanship which could, aft
er the winning of the war, callous
ly and indifferently throw away 
the peace, so that the next genera
tion of .\merican life would ha\e 
the same war to fight over again. 
For that way Uea unforgivable 
and unbearable tragedy. If that Is 
going to happen, there is little 
sense in fighting at all.

be exposed to thU kind of warfare 
arlthout cracking;

Yesterday’s Japanese raid on 
Surabaya, the main nayal base of 
the Dutch Blast Indies’, and a key 
bastion on the island of Java, hith
erto considered the strategical 
center of resistance by the United 
Nations, was a revealing and dis
couraging blow. For here too 
there was the same; tragic lack ot 
Allied strength In the air. Her;, 
at the heart of the Allied position 
in the Far East, the Japanese con
trolled the skies.

There seems to be. In encourag
ing contrast, a fringe of Allied air 
strength concentrated on the de
fense of the approaches to Ran
goon, where the Japanese are now 
threatening with a movement per
haps even more serious than their 
siege of Singapore. The Japanese 
are now something less than 150 
miles from the opening of the 
Burma Road, the symbol of 
China’s ability to stay in this war. 
And here, too, in spite of what 
seems Intermittent Allied superi
ority In the air, the Japanese are 
still going ahead.

Such trends emphasize, once 
more, the real and terrible magni
tude of the task before the United 
Nations. No military power has 
ever before undertaken operations 
of a scope at all parallel to those 
the Japanese are now pursuing. 
But these operations cannot be re
lied upon to collapse merely be
cause the Japanese have over-ex
tended themselves. Wherever they 
go, they seem to be able to achieve 
air superiority, the supreme fac
tor in tbia war. Unless and until 
the situation is reversed, unless 
the reinforcements General Waved 
speaks of Include a fleet of fighter 
planes, the United Nations mu.st 
continue to absorb defeat in the 
Far East.

their own gilded editorial head
lines over it.

It was one of these latter mon- 
grrels who, *the~other night, gave 
us the news of the first offensive 
action of the Pacific Fleet in this 
war by telling his audience "Pearl 
Harbor has been avenged!"

Now the true scope and Impor
tance of our attack upon the Mar
shall and Gilbert Islands may not 
be known until the war la over. 
But admittedly, our fleet did not 
find ahd destroy any major Japa
nese warships. Neither In military 
fact, nor in morale .significance, 
did this action constitute any true 
avenging of Pearl Harbor. That 
will come, we should say, when 
the whole train of events which 
has followed Pearl Harbor has 
been definitely and totally re
versed. We have by no means 
earned the right to forget Pearl 
Harbor.

This Is not the first time some 
glib radio headline has so over
emphasized some favorable devel
opment as to give the listening 
public the idea that the war is all 
over. With every sane and reall.-<- 
tic Instrument Of public opinion 
trying to drive home to the Amer
ican people the idea that this war 
is no cinch, with the Robert Re
port on Pearl Harbor a biting In- 
dictrfient of national complacency, 
along come these radio optimists, 
seeking to be pleasing to the ear, 
and inviting us all to national let
down. God help American morale 
if they ahould ever be believed!

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

Now York Joe E. Lewis is a big,; 
a\ kward, mushy-mouthec como- 
dian who coina abaurditiea out of 
the things that happen to him day 
by day, and is hand.somely paid for 
lU.s trouble.

He is unique in Manhattan 
nlglitclub lore because he i.s -so 
peculiarly Indigenous to these 
parts. They go for him in Chicago, 
in Saratoga, and in Miami, too, 
when the horsf crowd and the 
Broadway crowd flocks south for "you’ve only got |J8 days, and that

tis the lamen. of the gypsy . . . 
"When a gypsy makes Lis violin 
cry," says Joe, "do you tnink he'a 
enjoying himself . . . .  Do you 
think he likes to torture his fid
dle?"

But this is on!y an emotional 
builder-upper for the real tear- 
jerker that is to follow. 1 refer 
to ';Poor little February” — or 
‘Feb." as Joe calls her.

the winter. I do not know wheth
er his appeal would be so over
mastering in other sections, but I 
can assure you that in Vanhattan 
Joe Is in his clement.

For one thing, he la as ugly and 
friendly aa an overgrown puppy. 
When he stands up to a mike in 
a crowded nightclub -as he does 
every night at the Cof acabann, 
and wraps his custard lips around 
these words: "Money isn't every
thing" — New Yorkers involun
tarily lean forvyard in their chairs 
and begin to chuckle,

■'Yep," .says Joe, '^iloney isn't 
.-verything, but I'll admit it 
helps quiet the nerves. To prove 
my point. I know a guy with nine 
million bucks and another guy 
with thirteen million bucks, and 
the guy with the nine million 
bucks is just as happy as the guy 
with thirteen million bucks."

This classic line of patter is not 
new. It Is one of Joe's identifying 
tags, such aa Chaplin's derby hat 
pr W. C. Field's big red nose. 
Nightclub crowds would no more 
think of letting Joe get through 

performance without pulling 
this gag than they would excuse 
Rachmaninoff from playmg, his 
famous prelude as an encore.

Anothw of Joe's little songs

Washington 
In War Time

In the Far-East
General Wavell's announcement 

this morning that large'reinforce- 
roenta are on their way to the Far 
Eaat must be word that la badly 
naaded on tha scattered battle- 
fronts in that section of the 
xrorid'a struggle.
 ̂ For all the significant details In 
thst Far Eastern war ara, this 
awraing. Increasingly dark.

Japanesa planas arc raging over 
Wngapora, aaamlngly at will, cer
tainly without any affsctlva oppo- 
Blti'm in tha air. And the ques
tion in Singapore la not hbw long 
^  araaad forces there might be 

,'lM a to hold out, but how long the 
; Fast dvUlaB pepblatloa thcaa 

Ihava to mother can

Wickard Reverses Himself
The efficacy of the new price 

control law will depend, in large 
part, upon how Secretary of Agri
culture Wickard behaves, not only 
In exercising hla veto over Price 
Administrator Henderson's farm 
price regulations, but in the gen
eral relationship of government 
policy toward farm supplies.

While the price control bill was 
going through Congress. Secre
tary Wickard split widely from 
the adminlatratlon, favored spe
cial exemption from control for 
farm prices, and generally empha- 
sized his theory that, since food 
was to win this war, the farmer 
must be paid a premium for pro
ducing it.

’The moment the price coiitrol 
bill was passed, Secretary Wick 
ard, perhaps under administration 
pressure, changed his tune and 
even his principle.

The first sign of this came 
when he used the release of gov
ernment-owned surplus to keep 
the price of com down. Then ne 
made speeches expressing the the
ory that farm prices should not 
rise above parity.

Next, he went into .secret ses
sion with the Senate members of 
the farm bloc, and they emerge<l 
with long faces, loudly bemoaning 
the tragic lot of the farmer.

Secretary Wickard was then 
pictured Ilf a love seat with Mr. 
Henderson, and their joint state
ment held up stabilization of the 
coat of living as their joint goal.

From all this, one might gain 
the impression that the farm bloc 
was hoodwinked when It pinhfd 
Its central hopes for ever hlghe'l? 
prices upon Secretary Wickard.

The picture every one now gets 
fronr Washington, farmers includ
ed; is one in which food priceif are 
both going to b» controlled at 
something very near their present 
levels, both by price ceilings and 
by price-depressing use of the 
various crop surpluses the govern
ment Itself owms.

This Is the roseate picture at 
the moment: how long it will last 
is. perhaps, another matter. Tears 
as copious as those the member.? 
of the farm bloc are now weeping 
are sometimes crocodile tears; 
Secretary Wlckard's new attitude 
and new principles are ideal. If 
they are carried forward into ac
tion; but the final test will be the 
prices we pay. not, we may ob
serve ipolltely, W'hat aeema too 
much sudden sweetness and light 
on the surface at Washington. 
We'll judge that price control is 
in effect when we see the same 
price last longer than a week at 
any grocery store.

Washington — Answering the 
mall orders;

K. L.. Terre Haute, Ind.—There 
really la no conf alon In the Army 
over the word "Jeep. " The na'me is 
now fondly applied to those little 
bantam gasoline buggies w'nlcl. are 
only 11 feet long and a shade oyer 
three feet high. They are used for 
almost everything under the war
time sun but officials think they 
are going to be most effective in 
combatting tanks.

A fleet of these can maneuver 
anti-tank guna into flanking posi
tion long before a tank can get 
into effective battle range of its 
objective. The only confusion re
sults from the fact that the term 
"Jeep" was first applied to larger 
cars of similar design used to 
transport officers in the field. The 
name originally came from the 
manufacturers' model designation 
"GP.” No Army man will misun
derstand you when you je fer to 
Jeeps, and he would also know 
what you meant, if you called 
them blitz-buggies peeps or pan 
zer-klllera.

Mrs. M. R. T., Brookline, Mass.
- I don't believe that Wake and 
Midway Islands have any past his
tory of grreat Importance; but 
Guam has a footnote in hlator>' 
that makes It unique. On March 6, 
1521. Magellan brought his little 
flotilla of three vessels into Guam 
harbor.

After more than three months 
at sea, there was hardly a member 
of the three" crews who wasn't sick 
or dying. It was the first time any 
known member o. the white race 
had ever wt foot, on the islai.da of 
the P.aclflc. It's interesting that 
when Magellan .sailed into the har
bor he noted In his log that this 
island would be called “ Isle of the 
Lateen Sails" but when he left, he 
scratched out that name and sub. 
stitiited "Ladrones"—which meant 
"Isle of Thieves."

The natives hati swarmed over 
board at odds of 100 to one and 
stolen everything on the ships 
they could carry away. Perhaps 
now would be a good time to call 
Guam "Ladrones' again—until we 
get it back.

can assure yourself a hotel room 
on arrival in Washington is to 
get your reservation (about two 
wee IS I in ,'Klv.snce, make a aub- 
.stantial down payment on it and 
get a receipts from the hotel that 
such payment has been made. 
That's a contract.

Don't be too harsh on the hotel 
people, though. Suppose you had 

hostelry and a dally average of 
at least half again as many tenant.? 
aa you could take care of many 
of them "big names" or big spend
ers or both ?

P. B.. Springfield, Mo - The gov 
emment has had only moderate 
Access with its slogan bualnesa 
"It^ep 'em Flying" was given 
big build-up and probably has 
caught on better .than anythin; 
else snif .^ome sloganeers here 
abouts thmk it may outlast all 
others since aviation la such 
vital factor in this war.
, In spite of the fact that govern 
ment .handputa and many other 
communications carry the line at 
top or bottom of the page, "Re 
member Pearl Harbor." it hasn' 
started to roll off the tongues 
around here like a good slogan 
should.

Oddly enough, the most fre 
qucntly seen slogan in Washington 
is the least ofter repeated. There 
is hardly a government building 
that doe.sn't have somewhere 
prominently displayed In it, in 
letters one to three feet high, the 
slogan. "Time Is Short."

ain't right. Tliey gave Aug. 31 
days, they gave Sept. 30. . . . And 
once every four years they slip in 
an extra day Just to me.ke you 
think you're getting some place."

Recently Joe was th’e star of 
George Hale's musical comedy, 
"l„udy Comes Acres.?. " The writ
ing of this show wa.? dismissed by 
the critics as of no consequence, 
and it folded after three days. It 
was one of the costliest failures 
of the season.

One of the most fa nous of all 
Lewis laments is the one about
com m ercials............... Ho means
commercial advertising on the 
ladlo . . . Joe says he loves those 
commercials, especially when Don 
Wilson talks . . . .  What burns 
him up is the way those comedian.? 
interrupt Don, and he has to wait 
tifteen minutes just to hear an- 
dther commercial. "I like those 
commerclali,” says Joe, "they tell 
you how you can get >300 in a 
icank, and no questions asked . . .
I want to know that . . . They 
tell you how you can walk into
II clothing store and come out 
with everything you need for 112. 
I want to know that . . . . ”

That's Joe. He goes on, and on. 
Around here, we sort of crave 
him.

SERIAL STORY

TAM BAY GOLD
BY SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS coFVRiaHT. last. NBA asRvica. iNa

la The Cabin
Chapter XXVII.

While I was waiting on them, 
Juddy slipped across to the plane 
and pinched the revolver. She 
wasn't for letting Angel shoot 
some poor slob that might be per
fectly innocent. TTiey put off 
without noticing their toss.

They hadn't been gone half ah 
hour when Doc showed up a t , the 
Feederia.

"Okay, boy,” I said. 
I along. You like trouble.”

"TraU

We all went across the road to 
make ready. Doc sized up the 
log cabin and the lay of the land 
around it. He had his pistol. I 
had my old forty-five whanger. 
Juddy's twelve-gauge stood in the 
hall comer. 1 sneaked it and a 
box of shells and gave the lot to 

He was In his working Old Swoby who’d been In the war
clothes, and he looked white and and knew a gun when he saw it. 
grave. . Juddy had hung on to the gat she

"Old Swoby is back, " Doc said, j awlp^ from Henry's plane.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. tfi
Deductions For Professional 

Expenses
A professional man may deduct 

all necessary expenses Incurred in 
the pursuit of his profession. 
These include the cort of supplies 
used in his practice, office rent, 
cost of light, water, fuel, and tele
phone in his office, the hire of o f
fice assistants, and expenses paid 
in the operation and repair of an 
automobile, oaaod upon the pro
portion of time it is used for pro
fessional purposes.

Many physicians use their resi
dences both as their offices and 
their homes. In such instance the 
physician may. deduct as a busi
ness expense the rental value of 
the rooms occupied for office pur
poses if he actually pays rent, and 
also the cost of light and heat 
furnished theiie rooms. Also, he 
may deduct .vportiot) of the wages 
paid domestic servants* whose 
time is partly occupied in caring 
for these rooms. Membership dues 
in profos.^ional societies are de
ductible. Physicians and dentists 
who keep in their waiting rooms 
current magazines and newspa
pers for the benefit of their pa
tients may deduct:this item as s 
business expense. The cost of pro
fessional journals for the tax
payer's own use Is also a deducti
ble item.

The cost of technical books is 
not a deductible item, being a 
capital expenditure, but a proper 
tionate amount for each year's de
preciation of the books may be 
deducted. Depreciation may also 
be taken on office furniture and 
equipment. Insurance premiums 
on office or other professional 
equipment and liability insurance 
may be deducted. A premium paid 
for automobile liability insurance 
should be apportioned and that 
part of the premium attributable 
to business may be deducted as a 
business expense.

unwise to slake Honolulu's five 
week thirst now. 'The labor lead
ers don't want liquor sold,' he said. 
"The ministers don't want it, the 
working men don't want it. All the 
Army admit the present rule Is 
good.' The general said he found, 
in short, that nobody really, seri
ously, wants liquor sold again,.

"He said the Army wa.? study
ing the liquor situation from the 
standpoint of the liquor Industry, 
which finds itself with much 
money tied up in idle stock. He 
added that this stock is utilizing 
warehouse space which, he hinted, 
might be used for other necessary 
purposes. ‘One solution’ he said, 
‘might be to ship the liquor back 
to the Mainland'."

Ella F. Burr.
Hartford, Conn.

Will .\ddress Women

Hartford, Feb. 4.—(/P)— Prof.
Wesley A. Sturges o< the Yale Law 
Sithool, chairman of the Consum
ers' Committee of the State De
fense Council, will speak on "The 
Citizens Role in Wartime" at a 
meeting of the New Haven county 
League of Women Voters in the 
Y. W. C. A. here next Wednesday.

Op en Forum
Dry Honolulu

Radio Optimism
Some of the news columnists on 

the radio are commentators, and 
behave like responsible commen
tators, considering what they say 
before they say it.

Others are "straight news" 
men. giving the facts as they 
come to them without coloring.

And some are neither commen
tators nor straight news men, but 
a maddening breed who take what 
might be straight n c«s  anfl put

T. N. S., Shreveport, La.—Per
haps you haven't seen much 
about the decentralization of gov. 
emment agencies because, as I 
pointed out In a previous column, 
this is strictly s  storm In the 
Washington teacup. Locally, It 
probably has resulted in more ar
gument and absorbed more space 
in the capital newspapers than the 
price control bill. The President 
has just put his foot down— and 
hard—on those members of Con
gress who are objecting to the 
shift of 12 agencies involving 
about 10,000 workers.

The feeling of the administra
tion Is that with 1,000 new work
ers coming into the capital every 
week, and the estimate o f  the civil 
service commission before war 
broke out that hiring would go on 
at That cate at least until midinim- 
mer. It's apparent that some dras
tic action has to be taken to ac
commodate the necessary war 
woVken.

J. V., Santa Monica, Calif.—The 
only, way ;^|jat I know that you

To the Editor:
Here are two reports from 

Honolulu of a condition which 
believe la not generally known. 
May I ask the courtesy of your 
columns to quote them?

The first la an International 
News Service report of December 
30, 1941. "Crime In Honolulu is 
down to nothing since the black
outs were Instituted” Police Chief 
Gabrlelson said today. "There has 
not been one case of sabotage and 
no stick-ups or murders since De
cember 7, when the Japs attacked 
Hawaii." Gabrlelson attributed 
this to the no liquor order and to 
the stringency of the blackout.

The second is from the "Hono
lulu Advertiser," Friday, January 
9. 1942. "There will be no relaxing 
of the ban on liquor sales In 
Hawaii. Lt. Gen. Delos C. Em 
mons. who as military governor 
has the final say on this matter, 
indicated yesterday ln,B preas con' 
ference at Fort' Sbafter. In re
sponse to a question as to whether 
the prohibition In effect sinep De 
cember 7 firould be lifted. General 
Emmons said: ‘I don’t think there 
Is going'to be any change.’

"General Emmons spoke at 
some length on the.subject. He be' 
gan, *General Short did a very 
wise thing In delcaring Honolulu 
dry.’ Apd then ha gave the r 
sons why the Army conildera It

"I've got him In the shelter.’
"Then everything's Jake," I 

said.
"No. He’s been sliot."
"Shot?” Juddy forgot her feud' 

with Doc. "What—why — ”
"It isn’t serious. Flesh wound. 

I've dressed his arm.”
"What have they got on him ’’ 
"He was found hiding in a barn 

near the place.”
"Hiding from the airplanes ?’*' 
"Of course. But could you get 

a mob to believe that? There's 
something else. The woman, be
fore she died, muttered something 
about a man with a red head. 
Swoby had that Infernal red tap 
of his on. When they found him. 
he ran."

"What’ll we do, Doc? "
“I've telephoned the State Po

lice."
"Did you get ’emT"
“ No. they're all out on the hunt.

I left word.”
I hustled across to the Feederia 

and brought back my good old 
forty-five.

"Look,” I sold. "Give this to 
Old Swoby and head him for the 
Big Swamp. They won't find him 
there. Not tonight. Lord! What's 
that?" But I’d heard that loat-soul 
walling before.

"Bloodhounds.”  he said. "The 
swamp Is hopeless.” He turned to 
Juddy. “ Is there a bar to the door 
of the log shed in your back 
yard?"

"Yes."
"My God, Doc!" I said. "Are 

you crasy ? You can’t stand ’em 
off there."
' "Have you got any better plan ?’’ 

"No. But—”
"You don't expect me to give 

Swoby up, surely."
"I'd rather have him killed than

you.”
"We're wasting time." he said. 
Juddy spgke up, kind of desper

ate. "Yes, we’re wasting time 
Don’t you see you can't do any
thing with hlmT”

She didn’t look at Doc. I think 
she was afraid to.

"Come. Swoby," he called.
Swoby came out. He stared 

from 'dne to the other of us and 
then aald 'something that made me 
almost cry. "Why must they kill 
m e?" he said. "This la not my 
country.

"You must do what Mr. Oliver 
tells you /’  Juddy said to him.

Something shoved against my 
leg. It was Dolf.

“They might try to bum ua 
out." Doc aald. "W e’d better roll 
that rain barrel In. We’ll need 
buckets." That guy thought of 
everything.

While Juddy and I were getting 
out the buckets for water the 
sound of the dogs got nearer and 
more mournful. 'They were bay
ing at the ford where Old Swoby 
waded the atream. ’Hiat didn't 
give ua too much time. Doc spoke 
up, quiet and business like.

"TTils Is the plan. When they 
come. I shall try to get a hearing, 

don't want to hurt anyone. But
do want them to believe that 

we're prepared to shoot If neces
sary. Now you two go back to 
the mansion and keep after th« 
troopers.”

"And leave you here?" Juddy 
said.

‘This is no time to argue," he 
said. "Go back.”

Juddy didnt’ argue. She just 
walked into the shack. I traUed. 
Dolf followed me.

"For God's sake, Juddy!"
Her voice shook, too, when she 

spoke. "I'm not afraid. At least, 
not very.”

"Mom,”  he said. "Mom! Get 
her out!”

"Don’t start anything. Doc," I 
warned him. "I was base of a 
living pyramid once. You can’t 
shove me around. And I won't 
let you shove Juddy. We're stay 
Ing.”

“They come now,” Old Swoby 
said.

The hounds were yelling for 
blood; the mob, toa. The front line 
of the chose straggled Into the 
yard. Doc pushed the big door 
shut and slipped the bar. Old 
Swoby took hla' place at the rear 
window with Juddy's gun. It all 
looked to me like bad trouble.

Doc stood by the amall front 
window next the door.

"Everybody quiet, please." he 
said. ‘‘I’ll do the talking."

’•Give the fella up, Prof. Wa ' 
got nothing agalnat you.”

"Anybody Interferes, they’re 
right liable to get hurted.”

Groff, with a couple of hla pals, 
was edging over to the left. A 
bullet plunked Into the log above 
my head. Some more followed. 
They were firing high. ’The car 
lights were switched off now, but 
there was enough moon so we 
could see a man moving forward 
alone.

"Stop that shooting,” he said. 
"Maurie Sears,”  Juddy aald. 
"Quiet!” Doc snapped at her. 
“Oliver!” Sears called. "Caq I 

have a word with you?” /  
"Certainly.”
He walked up to the door. 

Through my chink between the 
logs, I could qee. his. face, stem 
and set.

"You might as well give him 
up, Oliver."

"So that you and your friends 
can lynch him ?”

“ I'll never have a hand In an
other lynching. Not at TSmbay.” 
(Well, I knew why that was;)

Doc aald; "Will you guarantea 
to deliver him safely to ja il?”

"I can't guarantee anything. But 
I’ll do my beat."

“ I believe that. Sears. But I 
don't believe it would be good 
enough."

"There ian’t much time,”  Mau
rie Sears said. "Aa your friend, 
Oliver, I beg you to turn the man
over to me."

Doc seemed to be thinking 
about It, for he didn't say any
thing for a few seconds. Then, 

"That's your best advice?”
“ It is.”
"Would you db It In my place?” 
"The case is differ—’’
"Would you do It in my place, 

Sears?”
"No.”
"I thought not. But you expect 

me to ? ”
"No."
‘"rhank you, Sears. Neither 

will I."
(To Be ContlnoE^)

Would Rather Take Pills

He stuck his pistol through the 
window and fired a shot in the 
air. A car swung Into the grounds. 
By its lights I could see the ad
vance guard taking cover In the 
thickets. Blxie Groff and a bunch 
of his townlea were behind one 
clump.

"Don't come any further." Doc 
said. You'd have thought he was 
in hia classroom. Quiet authority; 
that was his pitch. Some bird be
hind a live oak called out:

C?hicago— {F )  —Charles McCor
mick WilBun, director of the police 
scientific crime detection labora
tory, spent an entire evening la
boriously boring holes Into choco
lates in which he concealed medi
cine his 4-year-old son, Mike, had 
refused to take. Given the choco
lates the next day, Mike, studying 
them coldly, said; "Just give me 
the' pills. I don't like chocolate."

CliUd’B Query On ’Hme

Ottumwa, la.— —A five-year- 
old child was busy eating bis din
ner as the older folks chatted 
about setting clocks ahead an hour 
under "v.ar time.” When someone 
said It would mean daylight
in the evening, the chllA. looked up 
hopefully and asked: "Dii'.Mybody
take this up with God?”

W hen A  Modest Sum '^Must Do A  Lot!"

Choose Watkins^ Maple 
at Sale Savings «  ♦ «  ♦

WATKINS
FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

SO LID  Maple
3 Pieces

1.50

.95

The mellow charm of rugged oldentime maple, made doubly appeal
ing in a design of genuine New England flavor. Can’t you picture 
what a glorious room these quaint pieces would g^ve you. in a gay 
and colorful Early American setting? A simple straightforward 
design, yet notice the little cabinetwork details that jrivo it distinc
tion. A “ pegged” m irror., .unusual bedposts and panels.. .bracket 
bases, sca llo j^  aprons, turned wooden “ knob" pulls. Regular 
^85.60.

(Above) Good solid maple framing dlatln- 
guiohes this Watklna cricket chair. Soft, 
tufted, loose seat and back pillows attend 
to Its comfort, and are covered with bright 
chintzes. A pleated skirt adds to its charm. 
Regular |«.35.
(Below) Genuine m aple.. .regularly >35.00. 
Has eight roomv drawera, one double-depth 
for filing letteix. Fine enough for your 
Early Amerlpan living room, inexpenslvs 
enough to use for the student In your fam
ily. Big 42-lnch top.

$29. 75

WATKINS
• P O T H E R S I N C

of AMNCHESTER

Open Tuesday and ’Thursday 
Evenings until 0. Other eve- 
nings ^  sppolntmenL Closed 
Wednesday at Noon.
Budget ’Terms AvaUaUs for any 
sals aalactlon. See our Bud
get Bureau tor full information.

Free Life Insurance 
Question Is Raised

LaFolIette Urges ‘Next  ̂
Logical Step’ During 
Debate in Senate on 
War Damage Bill.
Waahlngfton, Feb. — Sen

ate paaaage of the $1,000,000,000 
war damage bill giving property 
owners free Insurance up to $15,000 
damage hae raised the question of , 
providing free life Insurance for 
members of the armed forces.

Although such a proposal has 
not been presented to Congress. 
Senator La Follette (Prog., Wls.i, 
told the Senate yesterday during 
debate on the war damage corpora
tion bill that Congress might as 
well face the "next logical step"— 
free Insurance for the irtciy who
flfiht. „ w"1 merely wish to point out, he 
said, "that If we are to accept the 
principle that damages sustained 
to property through war. up to a 
limit of $15,000. are to 'je shared 
equally by payments in restitution 
from the 'Treasury of the United 
State# without any contributory 
premiums, we ought to be prepar
ed to take the next logical step— 
and I do not see how we can escape 
It—and that 1« to provide Insur
ance to the men in the armed ser
vices, many of whom are under 
fire, without extracting a premium 
from them.”

Must Pay Premium 
Men In the armed aervlcea al

ready are provided government 
war rlak insurance, but they must 
pay premiums In relation to the 
amount \pf insurance they obtain.

’The new war damage bill would 
not requlrt premiums fiom  prop 
erty ownera,until a damage ceiling 
o f $15,000 hra been reached. Above 
that point, In.wrance would require 
premium paynwnts to be establish 
ed later by the War Damage 
Corporation.

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio) told the 
Benats yesterday that the British 
system required compulsory prem
iums o f every Brlt( ŝh property 
owner for war damage insurance. 
American constltutla>bal provi
sions, he said, prohibit ^uch cofii- 
pulsory levies because they would 
be considered a Federal tax upon 
property.

Dnoaher Queetlone Jonia
Senator Danaher (R.. Conn.) 

first raised the qiiestion of free In
surance for soldiers when he qifes- 
tioned Jease H. Jones, secretary of 
commerce and Federal loan admin
istrator, during consideration of; 
the property Insurance bill by the 
Senate Banking and Currency 
Committee.

"Why should we give property 
owners a free ride under this pro
tection and yet require all the boys 
that are sent into the service to 
pay for their coverage? " Danaher 
said.

"I cannot argue with you on 
that,” said Jones. "Of course, this 
is property Insurance."

Senator LaFolIette carried the 
question farther, on the Senate 
floor whan ha added:

‘If The Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey is to be reimbursed 
;Or damage to Its Bayonne, N. J., 

X up to $15,000 without con- 
trihutlng a penny to the Treasury 
of t»a United States to help carry 
tha co k  of that Insurance, I do not 
see how\l?ongress can decllns to 
extend Instance to the men in the 
armed services of the United 
States without extracting a prem
ium out of the^$21 a month."

Less Supplies 
As War Lasts

Nation Is Only Begin
ning to Notice Scarcity 
Of Materials.

Senator La Follette

Financial Loss 
Put Secondary

Exclusive Franchise De
nied Bus Gimpany to 
Defense Plant.

By Paul Oesner and John BeclUey 
New York, Feb. 4 — (;P) — New 

automobiles, tires and aluminum 
pots and pans,—these are only the 
first of a long list o f everyday 
gooda that are going to be scarcer 
aa the war effort broadens.

Army and Navy needs, before 
the armament job la over, will be 
upping deeply Into the bins of al
most every kind of raw materlala.

Take textiles. Cotton textile 
mills have been operating at top 
speed for a long time. But big in
ventories haven’t been accumulat
ing. Finished material baa been 
shuttling Into users' hands almost 

fast as completed. Defense is al
ready taking around 30 per cent of 
output.

It takes about 10 times aa much 
cotton to maintain a soldier aa it 
does a civilian. As the Army ex
pands toward the 3.000,000 to 4,- 
000,000 mark which is its early 
goal, military takings of cotton 
cloth will expand. Many think the 
textile Iniustry, even running ^at 
peak speed, will not be able to meet 
both military and civilian needs, 
and If this is the case, it will be 
civilian gooda, not Army require
ments, that will be cut.

The day when we can have both 
guna and butter appears about 
over.

Landlord Wins 
Another Trial

Superior Court Verdict 
In Falling Case Is Re
versed by 4 to 1.

of Archie L. Girard et al.. against 
Minnie Kabatznlck, administratrix 
ct al., to recover damages for per
sonal Injuries, alleged to have 
been caused by the negligence of 
the defendants, which was heard 
in the Superior court. New Hav
en county and resulted in a judg
ment for Girard from which she 
appealed, and judgment for the

defendant The Great. Atlantic ft 
Pacific Tea Co., from which tha 
named plaintiff appealed'

Debunked
You can't burn yourself with 

ice. ’The^sensation Is that of but 
Ing, but actually it la a quick' 
freezing process that takes place 
when dry ice touches your skin.

3 dry
m t^
utek^

Defense Council 
Spending IsiHigl*

Hartford Feb. 4— IJF i—The State 
Defenoa Coilncll appeared on th! 
way to lipending an estimated 
$120,000 during its first year of 
operation—more than twice the 
$S0,(X>0 figure placed at its dis
posal by the last Legislature.

Figures made public by State 
Comptroller John M. Dowe yester
day Indicated that despite the 
voluntary nature of Col. Samuel 
H. Fisher's aervlcea as defense ad
ministrator, aalarlea for his large 
ataff wouM account for about 
$75,000 of the expected total.

Dowt reported that the council 
actually paid out or contracted 
for a total of about $63,500 In ma
terial besides $31,451 In aalarlea 
during the first seven months of 
Its existence. /

’The original $50,000 has been ex
hausted and (Oov. Robert A. Hur
ley has made available a simitar 
■um from hla emergency fund

Hartford, Feb. 4—(^ —The Pub 
He Utilities Commission placed 
transportation of defense workers 
today ahead of financial losses to a 
bus company through rlva^opera- 
Uons over the same route.

The commission so ruled yester
day in denying The Lordship Rail
way Company of Bridgeport an ex
clusive franchise between Strat
ford center and the Vought-Slkor- 
skj plant in Stratford, warplane 
manufacturers.

Likewise, the comml.v?ion refus
ed to rescind a year-old decision 
granting The Connecticut liailway 
and Lighting Company parallel 
rights.

The Lord.shlp concern had claim
ed financial losses because of the 
competition which it termed ‘"an 
invasion of the exclusive territory 
of The Lordship Railway Compiuiy 
and a radical exception to the 
fundamental principles of public 
utility practice, permitting one 
utility practice, permitting one 
route of an existing ser/ice."

Said the commission:
Benefit to Public

"The evidence before the com- 
hilssion clearly shows that the op 
ekation of service between the air
craft plant and Stratford center by 
both carriers has been of rraterlal 
benefit to the traveling j ublic on 
accoupt of the direct trai.sporta- 
tion service for the first time af 
forded many employes of the air 
craft company over the lines of 
The Cohnecticut Railway and 
Lighting Company at a ringle rate 
of fare.

"The possible h.irmful effect 
upon the reveniies of The Lordship 
Railway Company must, therefore, 
be regarded as of secondary im
portance. The tran.sportation situa
tion in the area afferle i i.? under
going a change v.-.th the initbreak 
of war and the limitation on uvall- 
ability of a.domobile tires for 
civilian purpose.?."

Burned in Tank Explosion

West Haven. Feb. 4— (,P) — 
Stephen Robinson of Waterbury, 
the owner, and Frank Hitchcock, 
nearby resident, were severely 
burned last night in the explosion 
of a hot water tank in an unoc
cupied house here after a furnace 
fire had been built in an apparent 
attempt to thaw out connecting 
pipes. Both were hospitalized.

"In estimating a $100,000,000,000 
national income for the 1943 fiscal 
year and in .stating that more than 
half of this sum would be repre 
sented by armament production, 
the president indirectly gave us a 
clue as to what we can expect in 
the way of civilian goods output," 
says Standard ft Poor's, a statisti
cal agency.

"The remaining 50 per cent or 
so of the national income, or about 
$50,000,000,000, compares with 
national income of $40,000,000,000 
in 1932, practically all of which 
was created by the production of 
civilian goods and services. It has 
long been said that since we were 
able to survive the low output of 
1932, we could do so again If It 
were nece.ssary to devote a large 
share of our facilities to military 
goods.

"But as the president's figures 
work out, we would not even be 
able to produce aa much In the way 
of civilian gooda In the 1943 fiscal 
year as we did in 1932," the agency 
declares. "The reason is that 
prices today are 45 per cent above 
tliose in the deep depression year, 
and after ad.ustment for this fac
tor. our indicated $50,000,000,000 
Income from civilian good.? produc
tion in the 1943 year shrink to only 
$34,000,000,000 in terms of 1932 
prices.

"The year 1932 was bad enough, 
but if the president's figu'es work 
out, we can expect a production of 
non-military goods in t.ie next 
fiscal year at least 15 per cent 
under that at the worst of our 
greatest depre.?.?ion. "

show a decline as wide aa 25 par 
cent under the preceding twelve 
months. The 1941 volume of con
struction contracts at $11,396,000,- 
000 was the highest In history, 
topping even the boom year 1928. 
Some of the more optimistic trend- 
watchers said 1942 might be a 
fairly good building year, but even 
at that, they conceded volume 
would run at least 14 or 15 per 
cent under 1941.

Now. however, the scope of the 
war effort has widened. New blue
prints are being drawn dally for 
large-scale new factory units in 
the synthetic rubber and munitions 
fields, for massive additions to 
many general industrial plants 
being converted to war work, for 
new broad defense housing, ' and 
larger cantonments for a bigger 
army.

The new aynthetie rubber plants 
alone will cost $400,000,000.

The National Association of Real 
Estate Boards saya government of
ficials are counting on private en
terprise to produce around 400,000 
homes for defense workers tht.? 
year.

All this ipelia plenty of work for 
the men that handle the hammer 
and the saw. Some experts even 
are predicting that 1942 may equal 
or .top the 1941 peak total.

Injuries Prove Fatal

Stamford. Feb. 4—UPi—Injuries 
suffered when he was struck by 
a car Monday night at a down
town intersection proved fatal 
yesterday for Dominick J. Curto, 
35, of Cos Cob, in a Stamford hos
pital. Police held a Stamford man 
aa driver of the machine pending 
an Inquest.

Hartford, Feb. 4—(;P) - A land
lord on whose allegedly unllghtcd 
stairway a woman was Injured In 
a fall won a new trial today in a 
4 to 1 opinion handed down by the 
Connecticut Supreme court.

The action reversed a Superior 
court verdict In which Marie H. 
Ballou was awarded danlage.? for 
personal injuries alleged to have 
been caused by neglgence of the 
Jewett City Savings Bank, owners 
of the property.

Mrs. Ballou, a member of a 
fraternal organization which rent
ed lodge rooms on the third floor >f 
a commercial building owned by 
the bank, testified that t;ie lights 
to the first floor stairs and the sec
ond floor hall were out when she 
left the meeting on the night she 
wSa Injured.

Light on Eariy In Evening 
The state's highest tribunal stat

ed that the light was on earlier In 
the evening and there Was evidence 
as to how or when it was extin
guished.

"Tenants sometimes turned it 
out, and there had been complaints 
that boys had in the past tamper
ed with the'swltch and turned the 
light on or off," wrote Associate 
Justice Ells, adding:

’X’ nder the clrcumstanees of 
this case, however, the defendant, 
was not required to station a man 
there throughout the evening to 
ihsure against the turning out of 
thk light; its duty was to use rea
sonable care to sec that the stair
way was properly lighted. The 
evidence is insufficient to produce 
a reasonable belief that the de
fendant had failed in Its duty. In 
short, the plaintiff failed to prove 
her case."

Should Have Granted Motion 
Judge Ells also declared that 

the trial court should have grant
ed a motion to set the verdict 
aside.

Chief Justice Maltle and Asso
ciate Juatices Avery and Jennings 
agreed with this opinion while As
sociate Justice Brown dissented.

In another opinion, the supreme 
court found no error in the action

For Completely Satisfactory'

RE-UPHaLSTERIN6
Choose

MacDcmald
Because

MacDonald strips your 
suite to the frame and 
rebuilds w i t h  n e w  
springs and filling add
ed.

We Carry Our 
Own Aecounta

S' And I'p
A complete re-uphoIstering 
and re-coverinf? of a ,3-plece 
living room suite O N L Y  
COSTS .....................................

A Written Guarantee With Each Order — Easy Terms.
We Carry a Complete Assortment of Materials From 

the Most Inexpensive to the Very Best
•  •  •

Phone and Have Our Representative Call At Your Home.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 Main St. (.\merican Industrial Bldjf.) Call 2-1127

Hartford
I  Free very In Conn.]

M other K iw w s
TImU; when she'WM a  ypMicsHr tb .
took Father John’s Me^cime to 
now she gi'vea it to her Jhtte gM.
Father John’s Medwhw k  iMid
for relief  ̂ of coWs 
when there is lack of 
vitamin A and sooth
es throat irritstio. 
due to colds.

Its successful use 
during the past 85 
years is a most con
vincing p r o o f of 
value.
Rich k  YrUmmim

WE PAY CASH 
FOR USED CARS

HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICES P.\ID:
CASH IMMEDl.VTELY!

Solimene & Flagg? inc.
634 Center Street Tel. .5101

Building Construction: A.? the 
year 1911 drew to a c ose, many 
forecasters predicted that new 
building construction in 1942 might

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WitliMl C d w I-A U  T««1l 0 «l •!
B«i ia IIm M «nn( Riiia* to Gt

Thm IItvf tboold p6kr t pin ts of bOo toleo nto^ur bovote ovory day. If tbla bUo ia 
Dot Sowing, froaly. yoar food may not dS-

-V

gmt. It may Just decay la thm ̂ wak. Tboa gM bloata up your Btomacb. Yon got coo* 
•tipatod. You fool oour, ooak aad tao world looks punk.

U takm tbooo good, eld Carteret Z*ltUo * Llror to got thoM I plats of bte Sew* ing frooly to mako you fool and vp.** Cot a paekago todv- Tako ao dlrotted.EffoetWo la making blW Aow frooly. A sk  for Canor’o Llttio Llvor PUIa. IM oad tdd.

Cook The Modern Way 
With A

Marion
Electric Range

Experienced Pilots 
Sought by Navy

New Haven, Feb. 4.—m — 'The 
U. S. Navy, issuing an appeal for 
experienced clilllan pilots to take 
commisslona as flying officers in 
farry planes, announced enlist
ment of 23 more (Connecticut men 
yesterday.

Men between 21 and 40 bolding 
commercial pilots’ certificates were 
asked to y^unteer for Navy com
missions. ’The appeal stated that 
such applicants should preferably 
have 1,000 hours In the air includ
ing 300 croM country and 300 In 
aircraft of 300 horsepower or 
more.

ORDER ALL THE 
CLOTHING 

YOU N EED...NOW !

Tax lis ts  Tip Off

Albuquerque, N. M.—(F)—’The 
Federal government bit the jack- 
' 3t on New Mexico slot machlni 

! It also spilled tha teaxis. Stats 
i :JUs obtained from govem- 

,:nt records a Ust of astabliab- 
jtenta which paid almost $12,000

l i '
f ai

in two counties and seised

In slot machine taxesi laveatlga- 
tors raided beerfaedenr sad cafes

19 of
tte  ikBti. TiMrt’a a >UU law!

J .-
■s.V-

You’re Next!
The Army and 
The Navy 
Conie First!
Play Safe! Order your 
nzetom-made Suit or Top
coat without delay...and 
it might be a good Idea to 
order an extra garm ent- 
bat don’t order more than 
necessary.

Just now our tailoring 
hoosea have aa ample sup
ply of wooIcBB a ^  gar
ments can be tailored In 

ay style desired. We 
■n’t teO whea chaagee 

wUl oeaM. Order new!

• &INDIVI0IRL
« ( l w r » i y r A W

KEUfR'SMErrSWEAR

Worsteds, Chevi* 
ots. Tweeds, Shet* 
lands, Cov er ts ,  
Gabardines, 

and
A Complete Line 

of Sommer Fabrics

W’e Take Yoor 
Measure From 
Neck to Heel and 
Do It W’itk 
Infinite Care.

Fall ’Iliree Coat Porcelain Finish; One-Piece Top and Rack 
Splasher; Acid Reslatlng Top; . Range Heavily Insulated 
with Spun OInsa; Electrically Welded Frame; Drip Pan Undfr 
Surface Cnlta; Oversize High Heat Oven I6” xl6 ’’x l9 'i ” ; ’Two 
Oven Units; Oven Eq^pped with Union Safety .Shelves with Lock 
Stop Feature; A ntom at^lly  Controlled Well Cooker; Switches, 
Plaakon with Chrome Trim; All Chrome Handles with White 
Trim; Swltchea Plainly Identify Surface U nltn; Tuo Large Stor
age Dravrere, AJto One Storage Compartment.

Get Our Prices On 
These Quality Ranges

iJohnsonBrothers
ELECTRICAL CONTR.\CTOR.S 

5M MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

fTTTTTTXTXTM .Tn
IT’S EFFECnVE 

WELDON’S OWN 
NEW FORMULA 
TOOTH PASTE

l.Ittle Bit Oora Further 
Get .A Tube Today 
At Our Pharmacy!

Tim e, Tide and Opportunity 
W ait For No M an.

The productive years of any person’s life are lim
ited. Within those years it is up to them to make 
the most of their talents. Likewise it is the time 
when he or she should make the greatest effort to 
SAVE as much from their income as possible.

If you haven’ t given much thought to this matter 
before, especially if you are a young person, it’s time 
to do so at once.

I

Get the habit of saving consistently and deposit
ing in this .Mutual .'savings Hank.

T h e  Savings 
of Manchester

Bank

Do You Remember the Old Saying
"Le t Your Head Save Your Heels"

Well then, use 11

h  das your head
and it will not only

save your heels 
back as well.

but your

Leave it up to'your electric 
service to help you save time 
and labor—make it do the 
hard work for yoa

The more you use the less it 
costs you per kilowatt hour.

TTie Manchester Electric Division
THB O ON N SOnOVT POW XB OOMPAIVY

, 73 Uftln StTMt Maaekcatm. Cobb.
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D»vid Porter, Visiting 
Relatives in Manches
ter, Describes Air 
Raids Over in England
David P o rte r of the faiVious 

Royal A ir Force of B ritain, here 
aa the gueat of hia uncle and aunt, 
M r. and Mrs. Thom as Davidson of 
12 Knost s tree t, told The H erald to 
day  Bomcthing of his many and 
varied experiences dpring the Nazi 
bombings of the R .A.F. a ir fields in 
B rita in , w here he had been sta tion 
ed fo r th ree  years. '

H e cam e to tow n la s t Saturday 
and  his leave will be up tom orrow, 
when he will re tu rn  to  Pic ton A ir
field in Canada. He waa n ost wel
come a t  the home of his aunt and 
uncle, w ho have not seen him since 

w as four years of age. A t th a t 
tim e the Davidsons left Scotland 
to  come to  America.

D avid is now 21, and is an a ir 
c ra ftsm an  in the R .A.F. Although 
ha te, now stationed  a t  Canada, he 
!»■» seen much action in England 
H e Joined the  a ir  force a t  th e  sge 
o f eighteen and w as stationed at 
an  airdrom e in England until four 
m onths ago, when he wa.s sent to 
C anada to  fu r th e r his tra in ing  aa a 
■salntenance man of the ever im 
p o rtan t ground crew.

Is  Typical B ritisher 
David is typical of the B ritish 

fighting forces, very re tiring  and 
only m uch persuasion can draw  
o t|t of him. th e  fac ts  of some of the 
Oi^ealB w hich he w ent through 
irb lle in active service in G reat 
^ U i n .

M any tim es he saw  the enemy 
« l a n ^  bombing the airfields a t 
^ i c h  -he w as stationed. David 
w as quick to  sta te , however, th a t 
also, m any w ere the planes his 
Oomrades brought down. He s ta ted  
th a t  th e re  w as no doubt in hte 
mind, th a t  the R.A.F. held the u p 
p e r  hand  during all of these raids. 
C ountless w ere the enemy a irc ra ft 
which w en t down under the steady 
a rm  of the ground gunners.

How Raida A re Made 
David explained th a t a t the 

sound of th e  a ir  raid  siren, all 
h an d s w ere ordered below and Into 
th e  she lte rs w hich a re  a t ,.he field. 
TOe only ones le f t on the field are  
jfhs an ti-a irc ra f t b a tte rie s  and m a
chine gunners. Also, if the occa
sion dem ands, a irm en  a re  ordered 
up to  fight th e  a ttackers .

I t  w as a t  a  tim e such as  th is 
th a t  his bro ther, who is a  gunner 
tm one of the fa s t p u rsu it planes, 
w a s  hit. O rdered to  try  to  g e t in 
to  th e  a ir  to  fight the hostile 
planes. D avid’s b ro ther. GeorRe, 
and his pilot ran  across the field 
to Ihelr piano. The airdrom e was 
being studded w ith  bomb bursts. 
J u s t as they  reached  the plane, 
one of the bombs b it nearby, and 
the shrapnel from  i t  b it both men.

Both In  Sam e H ospital 
Severe in juries w ere inflicted on 

George P o rte r and he w as ru sh 
ed to  a  nearby hospital. I t  w as 
there  th a t David saw  him. as 
David, was in the sam e hospital 
w ith a  frac tu red  skull. He had 
been brought there four days pre- 
v loua H e had been helping to get 
a  R. A. F. plane into the air. He 
Was up on the forw ard fuselage. 
An Im patien t pilot, aching to  get 
in to  the a ir d idn 't see David and 
w ith  a  roar of the m otor sta rted  
to  tak e  off. The pow erful a ir  wash 
from  the propeller knocked him 
off the  top of the plane. He hit 
hU head aga in s t the tail assembly.

H e spen t six m onths in ttie 
hospital because of this mishap, 
and his b ro ther a  sim ilar tim e be
cause of his. His b ro ther is now 
back  in service in Ireland but not 
a s  a  flying man. His head injuries 
were too severe and lie is now on 
t^ e  ground as an instrum ent re
p a ir man

P raises Splendid Hptrit 
David comm ented on the splen

did sp irit which the B n llsh  peo
ple are  showing during these 
troubled times. No one has any 
doubt th a t the Allies will even tua l
ly win out in th is war. he said 

I t  Is not only the soldiers who 
a re  subject to the bombings said 
David. He and his brother took a 
ab o rt leave from auly . when they 
heard  how their m other s  home 
had been h it during a raid. They 
were reassured whep they ,«aw 
th a t no one had been hurt, as they 

, had been in a she lte r a t  the time, 
and the fam ily had moved right 
bark  into the hcimhod building 
a f te r  doing a large am ount ot 
patchl; g  up.

D av ids fa th e r w as ui the last 
w ar. ,ind during th is one is ac tive
ly engaged In a munitions factory , 
in Scotland.

David has never been on this 
Side of the A tlan tic  before and

quite p leased when his com
m ander told him th a t he had been 
selected am ong the. few to  be sent 
to  C anada for tra in ing  purposes.

David P o rte r

Fire Destroys 
Freight Office

Ansonia Loss Placed at 
$8,000; Blaze Origin
ates in Furnace.
Ansonia, Feb. 4—(,P)—The New 

York, Nev/ H aven and H artfo rd  
R ailroad fre ig h t office here was 
destroyed by tire last, n igh t which 
sw ep t a  p a r t of an ad jacen t fre igh t 
shed before firemen b a ttling  in 
near-zero  w eather controlled the 
flames.

The loss w as placed a t  $8,000 by 
F ire Chief J . Thorhas B ennett in 
a  p relim inary  estim ate  which in-

H eraicl^ anis 
Its RWclers

Do I>iot Pay S t r ^ e l  
Boys for D^liveringi 
Your Paper Daily. |
Herald readers living in the | 

vicinity of C ottage s tre e t arc 
w arned not to  make paym ents for 
delivery of th is new spaper to 
strangers. The H erald docs not 
employ collectors—only the news- 
Ijoys them selves m aking collec- 
tio n j for the delivery of th is new s
paper.

Recently s young man made 
rounds saying th a t the regular 
newsboy w as ill and he waa m ak
ing collections for him. In some 
ca.ses the weekly bill w as paid to 
the s tran g e r and the schem e w as 
disclosed when the regu lar new s
boy cam e la te r to  collect.

Custom ers are asked to  be cer
ta in  and make the ir paym ents 
only to  the regu la r newsboy who 
deliver.a The Herald.

eluded $3,000 w orth  of fu rn itu re  
aqd y a rn s aw aiting, disposal by 
m ercantile estab lishm ents and 
m anufacturers.

Chief B ennett said the blaze ] 
o rig inated  over the furnace on the i 
main floor of the tw o-sto ry  freigh t | 
office.

F re ig h t records kep t on the top 
floor w ere lost, A. P. Whalen, 
fre ig h t superin tendent said. F ire 
men saved yard  records, however, 
and Dan Ready, ya rd m aste r gave 
assurance th a t  m ovem ents of cars 
from  the local office would not be 
affected.

th e  tem p era tu ra  a t  SO degrees be- I 
I low zero (F ah ran b e lt) . r

The G erm ans w ere said  to  be 
i 'try ln g  to  establish  defense, lines in i 

s tre e ts  and houses of towna. apd  
even v illages—everyw here, a p p a r
ently. w here they  could find shel
te r  from  th e  cu ttin g  cifld.

The d ispatch  reported  th a t  the 
frozen bodies of hundreds of Nazi 
soldiers w ere found in the fields 
and orchards around villages over
run in the Red A rm y  drive, and 
said the ir W lnter-flghtingv equip
m ent som etim es Includeo^ only 
sum m er-w eigh t trousers and In
ferior gloves.

"The enem y would have liked tch 
stay  in these little  D onets basifi 
villages un til spring ," the dispatch  
concludej.

G eneral .\b aadons Troops
In the Sm olensk sector, accord

ing to  Izvestia 's w ar correspon
dent. G erm an G eneral Von Hiltz. 
in com m and of the 216tb Di%ision. 
w as said to  have abandoned his 
troops when they  w ere surprised  
a t Sukhinichi and to have, fled by 
plane.

"W hen th is  general w ss in 
F rance. ' added Izvestia. "he re 
quested th e  'F ueh rer' th ree  times 
to send him to  the Soviet-G erm an 
fron t. ■’

In th is sam e a re a  a  tank-led  So
viet co un te r-a ttack  w as reported  to 
have throw n back detachm ents of 
the 208tb G erm an Infantry;

Report In Single Seotenoa
Berlin (F rom  G erm an B road

cas ts !- Feb. 4— 1,^)—The German 
high comm and sum m ed up  the 

I R ussian w ar ip a single sentence 
I today; "On th e  eaa tem  fron t, there 

,  i was lively fighting. ”
ly e rm a n s  B a c k ---------------

Red Drive Hurls

Masons Urged 
•To Give Armed 

Services Help
(C ontinued from  .Page One)

mitteA compoepd of the d is tric t 
deputy, the associate g rand  c'hap- 
lain, an a tto rney , physician, the 
offlcera of the lodges in the d is tric t 
and such others a* the deputy may 
desire.

"The com m ittee la to  give 
em ergency se r\ice  to  fam ilies of 
men in the service as occasion m ay 
occur."

K ee'er Elected Grand M aster
D eputy Grand M aster An.son F. 

K eeler waa elected g rand  m aster 
th is  afternoon.

The o ther elections w ere; De
puty  G rand M aster. C arlton W. 
Tyler. Southbury; G rand Senior 
W arden. Ansel A. Packard, P o rt
land: G iam l Jun io r W arden. H enry 
K. Plumb, Shelton: GraivJ T reasu r
er. C larence A. Boyce. W est H a r t
ford: G rand Secretary . W inthrop 
Buck. H artford : G rand Senior D ea
con, E arle  K. Haling. W1 lim antic; 
G rand Jun io r De'acon. Charles J. 
Ram age. N iantic.

The ( losing session w ill be hel<l 
Thursday mornuii; w ith action on 

.com m ittee  reports and installation  
' of the new officers 
I Grand .Master-Elect Anson F. 

Keeler waa raised In St. John ’s 
Lodge. No. 6. F i  M. South N or
walk. Dec 7. 1911 and was w or
shipful m aster of the lodge In 
1915 In the G rand lodge ho y.'as 
deputy for the F irst Masonic din- 
t r i r t  in 1929 and 1930. In the 
Grand lodge he w as grand  senior 
stew ard, 1935; g rand m arshal. 
1936: grand jun ior deacon, 1937: 
grand .senior deacon, 1938: 'grand 
junior warden. 1939: g rand  senior 
waiMen 1940; deputv grand  m as
te r  1 9 U .

He is srand  represen tative of 
the G rand lodge of f.hinada near 
the G rand It-lge of Connecticut.

E dw ards Medals
Four m em bers received the Pier- 

pen t E dw ards medal "for d is
tinguished Masonic service ’ a t a 
prelim inary d inner las t n ight

They were F rank  W. Beardsley, 
of Shelton Thom as S. I>esmondOf 
.Simsbury. Frederick H. Palm er of 
New Haven, and A lbert A .Schaef
fer of Boston. Maas

(C ontinued from  Page One)

is re tre a tin g  w ith  Soviet troops in 
close pursu it. ”

R ussian troops w hich cap- | 
tu red  Petrovskye, a  d is tric t cen
te r  7a miles e a s t jof K harkov, the 
R ussian P ittsb u rg h , w ere said to 
be pu rsu ing  the rem nan ts of the 
298th and 68th G erm an in fan try  
dtvlaions sou tbw estw ard . Mobile 
u n its  knifing forw ard south of 
K arkov w ere reported  to  have 
sw ept Into K rasnopavlosk, 16 
miles n o rth  of Lozovaya.

N azis R each KortUtoationa 
A high R ussian m ilitary  au th o r

ity  ju s t re tu rned  from  th e  fron t 
said th a t  in m any sec to rs th e  G er
m ans appeared  to  have reached 
some so r t of fortifications and 
w ere throw ing  fresh  reserves of 
men and m achines in to  a  desperate 
stand, d iscarding th e ir  ea rlie r ta c 
tics o f w ithdraw ing  and  a t  the 
.same tim e rescuing as  much m a
te ria l a s  possible.

Izvestia  proclaim ed th a t  " try 
ing to  stop  the pressu re  of th e  
Red arm y, the enem y is Introduc
ing new  reaerves in to  the  battle  
and is undertak in g  co u n te r-a t
tacks. O ur glorious fighters a re  
repulsing these a tta ck s , causing 
heavy losses, and  a re  continuing 
th e ir offensive."

Red a rm y  d ispatches cited aa 
typical o f the  frenzied N azi effort 
to  bring  up reinforcem ents the 
fac t th a t  In the Orel sec to r the 
88th O rm a n  division and a spe
cial "S 8" (E lite  G uard i division 
w ere flown, to  Orel from  France, 
then rushed to  the fro n t by car.

In th e  no rth  around  K alinin one 
Red arm y  u n it w as credited  w ith  
destroying 2.000 O rm a n s  and re 
cap tu ring  40 occupied places in 
th ree days, while in an o th e r sector 
a  Nazi E lle t G uard detachm ent 
w as said to  have lost 130 dead In 
a  seven-hour b a ttle  for a  locality 
identified only a s  "B".

C ontlnoes W estw ard 
tV lthout geographical details, a 

m idnight (Communique said the 
Red a rray  continued its  w estw ard  
m ovem ent in m ost .'a reas o f the 
long w in te r fro n t and  levied a  
heavry toll o f casualties.

More than  230 G erm an officers 
and men w ere killed In two re

c e n t  engagem ents aground  and a 
single a ir  un it has dispersed and 
destroyed 3,500 in a tta c k s  incident 
to  destructl(>h of invaslen m a te r
ial. the R ussians said

Conn, Power 
Issues Report

Supplying .Additional 
Services to* Industries 
Engaged in War Work
New London, Feb. 4.-i,P> —The 

C onnecticut Pow er Oompany is 
I now supplying additional service 

to  industries engaged in defense 
w ork and Is p repared to tak e  care 
of fu r th e r Increases of th is  na tu re  
the com ing y ear according to  the 
annual rep o rt to  the stockholders 
of .(^ a irm a n  Sam uel Ferguson of 
the board of d irectors released to 
day.

The rep o rt s ta te s  th a t  m any em 
ployees of the com pany have re 
sponded to  calls fo r w ork of a 
special n a tu re  in various defense 
capacities and th a t  some em ploy
ees will have to  be released both 
fo r active service w ith the arm ed 
forces and also to  industries w ith 
essential governm ent con trac ts .

I t  is sta ted  th a t fo r such em
ployees aa can be tran sfe rred  tem 
porarily  to w ar Industries in the 
com pany’s te r rito ry  th e  com pany 
expects to  g ra n t leaves of absence 
which will re ta in  service records 
unbroken. I t  also is s ta ted  th a t 
em ployees called for m ilitary  o r 
naval service have been given 
suitable allow ances and they  will 
be reeraployed on release In good 
standing  from  active service.

The report also s ta te s  th a t the 
hours o f employees w ere increased 
ten  per cent las t May and the 
w orkers paid  tim e and a  half fo r 
th is increase, adding 15 per cent 
to  the am ount of the pa>T0ll of 
th a t da te  bu t enabling the com
pany to  avoid rep lacem ents of em 
ployees leaving on account of the 
d ra f t or th rough  n a tu ra l turnover.

H ighligh ts of the rep o rt a re  as 
follows.

R evenue—to ta led  $8,602,000, an 
increase of $710,000.

O perating  expenses—increased 
$493,000.

T a x e s—totaled  $),306.000. an  in
crease of $163,000.

R a te s -  substan tia lly  unchanged.
New financing—none required.
E x tensions and Im provem enta-r- 

new 35,000 k ilow att g en e raU n i

About Town
M ary C. Keeney Tent, D augh

te r s  of Union V eterans of th e  Civil 
(W ar will hold its  annual InspecUon- 
n lgh t a t  the Y.M.C.A. tom orrow  
evening. D epartm ent' In specto r 
Georgia. Bone and D epartm en t 
P residen t Iva Standlah o f Coven
try  will be guests, A social w ill 
follow the m eeting w ith Mrs. 
E m m a Sw anson and her com m it
tee in charge.

The regu*ar monthly m eeting of 
th e  D orcas Society will be held a t  
Emmanuel L utheran  church to- 
n i ^ t .  F.>Ilowing the business ses
sion W.hlch will begin prom ptly a t  
8 o'clock, the Girl Scout troop will 
p resen t a program , celebrating  its  
first b irthday. The refreshm en t 
com m ittee is beaded by Mrs. C. O. 
A nderson and Miss E leanor Cas- 
peraon.

The m arriage of Mi.as L aura L. 
M atbiaaoii of H artfo rd  Road, and 
E llio tt Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E d g ar \V. Fish o7 N ewm an s tre e t, 
will tak e  place F riday  evening 
F eb ruary  13. a t  seven o’clock a t 
the Zion L u theran  church b s 
CTooper stree t.

There will ee a. m eeting of the 
M ajicbester Im provem ent A ssocia
tion tom orrow  evening a t  the T. 
M. C. A. a t  e igh t o’clock sharp. 
This session is  called to a rran g e  
p lans for the annual banquet of 
the group.

Ra.ymond M erz of N orth  Mam 
s tree t has enlisted in the U nited 
S ta te s  A rm y and will leave to- 
m errow  fo r some unknown desti
nation. He is the second son of 
M atthew  Merz to  join the arm ed 
forces of the U nited S tates.

The setback  tou rnam en t orig i
nally  scheduled to  be played be
tw een the various Catholic chu rch 
es in th is  vicinity  th is  evening ha.« 
been cancelled. Instead, the M en’s 
Club of St. B ridget’s church will 
play the K n igh ts of Columbus 
team  a t  th e  K. of C. home on Main 
s tre e t tom orrow  evening a t  8:30 
o’clock sharp .

M tantonom oh Tribe No. .58. Im 
proved O rder of Red Men. will 
hold Us reg u la r m eeting nex t 
M onday n ig h t a t  e igh t o ’clock in 
T inker hall. M em bers a re  asked to 
note the change in m eeting place.

Corporal W illiam  E. Pow ers of 
208 (Charter Oak s tree t, fo rm erly ’ 
w ith the 169th In fan try . Cam p 
Blanding, Fla., has been recalled 
to  service and left th is  m orning for 
F o rt Devens. Mass. Pow ers w as 
d ischarged recen tly  under the re g 
ulation  p e rm itting  over-sge men 
to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  homes. He w as 
employed in the Independent Cloak 
Company.

Groups Debate 
Rent Control

Resumes Teaching
“V

The Soviet Inform ation B ureau >'nit w ith 'bpU er a j ^  aux ilia ries p u t

IIoM* (!o. 1 Keeps 
l>ead i l l  Tournev

______  _ The aw ards w'ore presented by
He cam e over on .i troop tran sfs irt | Ma.ster P ickett,
ship, and the event* which hap- | ’
pened during the cros.sir.g he 
wrould IK'*, disclose.

Like* This C ouiitrj 
He has been or. thi* * dr to r lour 

m onths now, and s ta te s  th a t ho
likes It,Im m ensely He has ma le __  * •
m any frien d s 'o n  this side of the i
w ater, and especially here in M an
chester.

W hen he received bis f irs t fu r
lough. he w rote to  the Davidsons 

' of Knox stree t, th a t he wtjuld like 
to  come do.vn here. He cam e do'an 
by tra in  and says th a t he has 
never had a b e tte r tim e th an ' tha t 
w-blch be ts having n<>w. B ut it 
will all he over tomorrivw when hr 
will have to re tu rn  to  P icto r Field 
in Canada.

Ju s t w hat ac tiv iucs are gcang on 
up there are of course m ilitary  se-
e r t t a  but David is en thusiastic  1 Hose Co. 1 ........... j ..........
.ibout It aU. He goes.up quite fre- B uckland -No. 1 ioo8
quently  in order to m ake sure th a t ! Valvollne Oil ............................  io02

Hose Co 1 m aintained its lead 
over the rest of the setback team s 
in the F irem en 's tou rnam en t 
gam es last rv rh ing  a t  headquar
ters of the M ahehrstey F ire De- 
p a rtn irn t. R irk lan d  ousted the 
V aho lin r (̂ )il fioni runner up po
sition hv SIX points Porterfield* 
also jumped up in the standings. 
The high score for the evening, 
however, w ent to H a rtm an ’s w jth 
126 points while Hoee Co. J rs . 
copped second place.

The s tan d in g s-—
1042

att m otors a re  a* they  should be. j Porterfields 
H a is not sue* w hether o r Hot he ; Hos* Co. Jrs. 

w i.l be- S lipped hack to  E ngland 
h e fo tr lb*  w ar i* over., bu t h,- 
a t i ta a  th a t  If tb> w ar does end be- 

h» get.« back, be would like It 
^oould be arranged  

th is side of the
v ary  aaueh if m e  
flbr b iw  to  a ta ^ c
AUoRtir I

) H artm an 's  ..................................
Colonial* ....................................

INL B ridget a •* ••* •••■ ••••••
I C om  HusXera ......... .................
I R eid’s A uctioneers .................

Merm B arbers ..........................
iP o u r  A c e s ...................................

V

also reported  th a t  during fierce 
figh ting  in the L eningrad sector 
Soviet troops had destroyed 16 
G erm an blockhouses, slain nearly  
800 Nazi troops and  cap tu red  
large quan tities of equipm ent, in 
cluding 10 truck’s loaded w ith sup 
plies..

Throw n B ack 18 Miles
(The B ritish  radio said  today 

th a t  the G erm ans had been 
throw n back 18 miles south of 
Lenlngfrad by heavy R ussian at;^ 
tacks.

(The B erlin ' radio said  Russian 
troops in the easte rn  C rim ea— 
presum ably all now based a t 
Kerch in view of th e ir  abandon
m ent of Feodosiya—had coun ter
a ttacked  severely ag a in s t the G er
m ans’ pen insu lar lines, bu t w ere 
driven back w ith  heav^* losses.

(A B n tish  m ilita ry  com nienta- 
to r  in London expressed belief the 
R ussians' position in the Crim ea 
rem ained favorable and  th a t  " th e ir 
hold on th e  K erch peninsula has 
no t been shaken .")

Sm olensk and  D nieperopetrovsk 
w ere m ajo r objectives on <he 
banks of the frozen Dnieper.

Goal of D irect D rive
Smolensk, on the cen tra l fro n t 

230 miles w est of Moecow. is the 
goal of a slow d irec t d rive from  
M ozhaisk and a  flank ing  m aneuv
er by un its  m arshalled  in th e  K i
rov zone 100 miles so u th e iu t of 
Smolensk. In th e  riv er 's  b ig  bend 
460 miles to  th e  south . D nitpero- 
petrovsk w as repo rted  th rea ten ed  
by spearheads of M arshal Sem'eon 
T im oshenko's sou thern  Army.

O fficisl d ispatches indicated  th a t  
Adolf H itle r had  reinforced his 
egstem  fro n t to  som e ex ten t, b u t 
only a t  a  heavy cost from  g u er
rilla an  a ir  force ra id s  upon th e ir  
tran sp o rt faciliUes.

T ass said  G erm an res istance  on 
the K alinin fro n t no rth w es t of 
Moscow w as s tiff , b u t fu tile . So
viet un its— sledding th e ir  a rtil le ry  
b a tte rie s  in to  aiaavilt lines w ith  
th e  In fan try—w ere declared  to  be 
effectively overcom ing defense 
forces despite  repeated  coun te r
a tta ck s , gun and  m o r ta r  b a rrag es  
and  aeria l oppeaition.

r r tm t  C ovaiad B y Snow  .
A d isp a tc l^  from  th e  Dodeta 

basin fro n t aSld th e  fro n t w aa cov
ered by  u n u n itlly  deep snow , w ith

in to  operation  a t  S tam ford  a t  cost 
of $3.323.(XK): llOBOp volt Une 
from  TariffvUle to  T orrlng ton  un
der eon stru c tlo p : 25.000 KVA
tran sfo rm er fo r sub-Station a t  
T orrlng ton  in process of abipm ent 
by m anufactu rers: one’ c lrcu it.b e  
tw een H artfo rd  and s ta te  line 
changed from  66.000 to  110.(X)0 
volt operation.

Personnel—Dr. Jam es L. Me 
CTonaughy of Mlddletow'n elected 
to  board of d irec to rs to  succeed 
la te  E. K ent H ubbard and follow
ing em ployees placed on retired  
list: George A. A usten, .W illiam R. 
Ckinklln. M ichael Doda. A rth u r H- 
Hill. Adolf Obman and CTharlea F. 
Taylor.

Landlords Also .Need 
Protection Says Oite of 
The Spokesmen. ^
H artfo rd . Feb. 4—i/Pi—The view 

th a t both the ten an t and the land
lord need protection  in these days 
Qf housing sho rtage  w as explained 
today a t  a  conference of Connec
ticu t F a ir  R en t com m ittees called 
to  app ra ise  w h a t these groups 
have been doing in th is s ta te  and 
how they  will f i t  in  the new price 
control legislation.

Mrs. A lbert LaPlum e of B ristol 
told the conference, called by the 
S ta te  D efense Council, tl ia t la rge  
fam ilies especially  needed p ro tec; 
tion. and  said  she knew of one in 
stance w here a  fam ily had been 
evicted six tim es in a s  m any years.

She said th a t  protection  also 
w as needed for persons living In 
boarding houses and hotels and 
asserted  th a t  m one caSe six  p e r
sons w ere found living in a  room 
w ith  the m en sleeping In sh ifts .

Such conditions, she declared, 
presen ted  a serious health  p rob
lem.

Sub-S tandard  Houses
The necessity  fo r persons to  live 

in sub -stan d ard  house also p re 
sented  th a t  problem, she added.

John  F. O 'M ara of New B rita in  
told the  conference th a t there  
were cases w here "a  te n a n t w as 
pro fitee ring  m ore th an  the lajid- 
lord."

Speaking (jn "Does the L and
lord Need P ro tec tio n ?"  O 'M ara 
cited' a  case w here a  landlord 
ren ted  room s to  a fam ily of th ree  
only to  discover la te r  th a t th is 
fam ily pu t tw o beds in each room 
to  ta k e  in boarders.

The m em bers of the various 
re n t com m ittees reported  th a t 
they had been able to  ad ju s t m any 
difficu lties betw een landlords 
and te n a n ts  th rough  use of per- 
suatiori and psychology.

R obert H. Hyde of New London 
said, "by using  a little  common 
sense, they  call it  pyschology 
these days, In the field you can 
accom plish a l o t . "

E dw ard J. Foley of New Haven 
s ta ted  th a t  in hi’s city  133 com 
pla in ts out of 154 had been ad 
justed.

On hand w as K arl Borders, chief 
of the ren t section of the Office of 
P rice A dm inistration .

I t  w as understood th a t the re 
su lt of th is conference would be 
one of the fac to rs  in determ in ing  
w hether the Federal governm ent 
will send an ad m in is tra to r • in to  
C onnecticut to handle the fa ir 
ren t problem.

M iss .G ertrude H e rn m n n

Miss G ertrude H errm ann, daugh- 
tre  of Mr. and Mrs. O tto  H. H e rr
m ann o f 612 C enter s tree t, well 
known pianist, announces else
where in today 's issue, the ho u rs  
she is devoting to  teaching, begin
ning th is week. A pupil of local 
piano instructo rs, she pursued her 
stud ies a t  the H artfo rd  School of 
Music, and’ is now tak in g  up the 
organ under John C ockerham . o r 
gan is t o ' St. M ary’s Episcopal 
church.

Since her g raduation  from  M an
chester H igh school tw o y ea rs  ago. 
Miss H errm ann  haa been em ploy
ed In a  sec re ta ria l capacity  by the 
C onnecticut G eneral Life In su r
ance com pany of H artfo rd . She 
term inated  h e r duties w ith th a t 
com pany la s t week to  pursue her 
study  of music, and to  resum e l 
teaching a homes of her pupils. '

Miss H errm ann began Monday ! 
to serve as p a r t tim e sec re ta ry  to  | 
Rector Jam es S tu a r t Neill of S t. i 
M ary’s church, succeeding Mrs. 
Roy M atson w ho has been hla as- | 
s is ta n t fo r more than  20 years.

Local Stocks
lYirnished by P u tnam  and Co. 

6 C entral Row, H artfo rd  
Insurance

Fund Expected  
To Hit $20,000
Reid Cross Contributions 

Here May Even Pass 
That Anioun^.
M anchester’s Red CTross W ar 

Fund to ta l reached $18,995.44, 
C hairm an B enjam in Cheney re 
ported  th is noon. T his rep re 
sen ts the cash  paym ents a t  th e  
headquarte rs  in Mr. C heney's 
office and dcies no t include any  
prom ises o r  pledges.

An additional sum  of $400 will 
be Included in tom orrow 's report, 
th e  proceeds from  an  e n te r ta in 
m ent a t  th e  South  Metbodi.st 
church la s t F rid ay  night. Rev. 
W. R alph W ard, J r ., p a s to r of the 
church, reported  a t  Red Cross 
h ead q u arte r today  w ith  th e  check 
for $400, say ing  th a t  $350 w as th e  
am ount ra ised  th rough  the en 
te r ta in m en t and $50 w as con
tribu ted  by the M en's F riendsh ip  
club of the church. This church 
had previously con tribu ted  $55 to  
the fund. Rev. W ard  w as genera l 
chairm an of the en te rta inm en t 
program  com m ittee and  th e  affa ir 
w as well attended .

Tom orrow 's rep o rt should pu t 
the fund well on the w ay to  $20.- 
000 and aince the Italian-A m cri- 
can Societies have pledged $1,000 
to  the cam paign the to ta l Is cer
ta in  now to  go over th e  $20,000 
m ark.

Cloak Workers 
Plan Program

To Givi* Enlertaininent 
For Benefit of Red 
Cross Fridai', Feb. 27.

N, K Stocks
A dam s Exp 
A ir Reduct 
A lleghany

S ergean t W illiam  Adamson, of 
C om pany K. 169th In fan try , s ta 
tioned a t  C am p Blanding. Florida, 
is home on furlough. He cam e 
home Bundiiy’ and  is expected to 
re tu rn  nex t 'Tliesday. He is spend
ing the leave a t  the home of hla 
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. Thom as 
Adamson, of 105 Biasell s tree t.

Four in Cells
Fire Victims

(CoflUniMd From  Pace 0*e)

ablaze. w ith  sm oke pouring 
th rough  the res t of th e  block of 
26 cells—only 17 of w hich  w ere oc
cupied.

Three men suffocated  and one 
died of bum s.

False  rep o rts  th a t  aome of the 
26 alien Japanese  tak en  in to  cus
tody yesterday  had  escaped spread 
quickly. The Japanese, however, 
w ere In th e  county  jail.

Seven Die as Fire 
Destroys Home

Eiplcnton. Pa.. Feb. 4.—liW— 
flex-en persons perished early  to 
day in a  fire t ^ t  destroyed th e ir  
one-story , four-room  fram e home 
n e a r  th is  w estern  P ennsylvan ia  
com m unity.

The victim s w ere H arry  E lder, 
36-year-old coal loader, wife, 
35, th e ir  fo u r children, Jo an . 7, 
M argare t. S, Donna, S, and M ary, 
2. and a  niece of M n . C ider. Eloise 
M cK am s. a  d a u g h te r o f M r. and  
Mrs. F ra n k  M cK arns o f W aatalag- 
ton . P a .

A aon o f  th e  ipider*. 14-year-oM 
E rn e s t C ider, e s c a p ^  by c ra ^ l to g  
th rovgh  a  w ladow  o f  th e  MaMng 
a truc tu re ,

R obert D. B leilns. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom as Blevins of 47 
E ldridge stree t, who recently  en 
listed in the U. 8. Army, will leave 
to r  C am p Devens on F riday. . A 
g rad u a te  of M anchester H igh 
school he haa been employed by 
th e  P ra t t  t  W hitney A ircraft.

Mu S igm a Chi. the Young Peo
ple's society  of th e  Second C ongre
gational church, has se t th e  te n ta 
tive da te  of A pril 6 fo r the p resen
ta tion  of the comedy, "H en-pecked 
H enry".-

The s ta te  com m ittee fo r the 
local W orld D ay o f ob*
servanef. o f w hich Mrs. G eorge F . 
B orst Is chairm an, held a m eeting  
yeste rd ay  afternoon  a t  ttye South 
M '^ o d j s t  eb u rith .. P lan a  w-ere 
m ade to  hold th e  secvlca a t  the 
South Methodls.t chufch, F riday . 
F eb ru a ry  20. Mra. A rth u r  Dtihg. 
presiden t o f C en te r C hurch W o
m en 's Federation , h aa  been a p 
pointed genera l chairm an, an d  rep 
resen ta tives 'o f- all P ro te s ta n t 
churches In tow n will be asked 
to  ts k e  p a rt in .the p rogram .

The Boy Scouts C ourt of H onor 
w1U be held a t  the South M ethodist 
church F riday  n ig h t a t  7:30. AU 
appU catlona fo r m erit badges 
rinould reach  R ichard Sm ith, 
M cretary , by T hursday  nigh t.

P riv a te  F ran c is  H. Lewis has 
retunaed  to  C am p Edw-arda. F sl- 
m outh. M ass., a f te r  spending a  
fiirlou fh  w ith relativee hers. He 

i expects to  be stationed  a t  <3amp 
' E dw ards perm anently .

I Me*- R o b ert H yde of D elm oat 
I s tre e t, th e  fo rm er Mias E d ith  T ag- 

^ r t  w as honored wrlth a  show er 
la s t n igh t. I t  wras given by h e r 
auatfl. M rs- F lo rsaco  O iorgetU  and  
M rs. E d ith  F o ld , a t  th e  la t te r 's  
home, 177 E ldridge s tre e t. T h irty  
re la tives sa d  friends a tten d ed  and 
show enid the  bride w ith  choice 
g ifts  w hich w ero preoented in a  
la rgo  box decorated  w ith  Valen- 
tiacs. B ingo and o th e r gam es w ere 
played and prizes aw-arded the 
w inners. V alentine decorations 
w ere used In th e  home and  on th e  
dining tab le  la  serving a bu ffe t 
salad  A ipper.

T he M anchester F ire  depart- 
: m en t answ ered a  aUlI a la rm  a t  
I IM  Union s tre e t a t  6:30 las t eve- 
I ning. A chim ney fire bad s ta rted  
. a  sm all blaze in A  partitio n  but 

w as ason u n d e r,..e ^ tre l. D am age 
w as  slight.

Rev. F rederick  (Tlarke, fo rm er 
cu ra ta  of 8L  B ridget's  church, now 
o f W etherafleld, Is a t  S t. F rancis 
hospital in H artfo rd  fo r observa- 
tioh. F a th e r  C larke la' expected to  
s ta y  a t  the  hosp ita l fo r  a t  leas t 
th ree  w eeks m ore.

Police O fficer D avid G alligan 
h as re tu rn ad  to  hla li«a>e a t  l i  
P d m e p t  s t re e t  tm m  th e  U . 8 . 
V alaransf hegPiU l a t  N eedng tso  
w here be h a s  W en under obaeW a- 
tfOB y*** tTMtSMBt to t  tlM p M t 
atoBth.

Am Home Prod .......................  40
Am Rad St .S .......................... 4^,
Am S m e l t ................................... 41
Am T *  T . .’ ........................... 12S>.
Am Tob B ..................................  48
Am W at W ks ..........................  2 ' ,
A naconda ..............................  27 ’ ,
A rm our 111   3 \
A tchison ..................................  35
A xiatlon Corp ..........................  3 \
Baldw in C t ..............................  13’,
Bendix ......................   35 ’,
B eth  Sll .....................................  6 4 ’..,
B orden ' ......................................  20 •,
Can P ac ...................  .............  4 '
Case (J. I .i ..............................  6 8 ',
C erro  De P ..............................  30'«
Chea *  Oh ................................. 3 6 '.
C hrysler ................................... 49'«
Coca - C o l a ..................................  68 S
Col CTarbon................................. 71
Col G as *  E l ..........................
Coral Inv T r  .............................. 24 S
Coml Solv ..........   9 ' ;
C^ns E k ila ................................... 14
Coos Oil ..................................... 6 •
C oni (Tan ................................... 26'«
(Tom P n x l ............................. . 5 4 ',
Del L  A W n ............................  4 ':
D ouglas A lrc .................  64 'j
Du P o n t ...................................... \2 1 '-
Eaatnoan Kod ........................... 133 'i
E lec A uto-L  ............................  22 h
<3en Elec ..................................... 27’j
Gen Foods ................................  34 ’i
Gen M ot ................. , ................. 33'i!
H ecker Prod 
H udson M ot . .
I n t  H arv  . . . .
In t N ick .........
In t T  A T . . . .
K ennecott 
Leh Val RR . .
U g g  A My B .
Lockheed Alrc
Coew 's .........
M ont W ard

Bid Asked
A etna C asualty  . . . 123 128
A etna F ire ............. .54 U 5 6 ',
A etna Life ........... 2.5', 27*,
Automobile ......... 3.5'- 3 7 ',
Conn. G eneral . . . . 23 2.5
H artfo rd  F ire . . . 86 88
H artfo rd  Stm. Boil 44 47
N ational F ire . . . . .56'- .58',
Phoenix ............... 8 4 '- 8 6 ',
T ravelers ............. 360 380

Publie U tilities
Conn. Lt. and Povv. 29 32
Conn. Pow ................ 30 32
Htvrtford Kl. Lt. . . 49 51
H artfo rd  Gas . . . . 24 27
S. N. F. Tel. Co. . . 122 127
Unit, ilium . Shs. . . 44 46
W estern  Maas. . . . 20 22

Industria l
,4cme W i r e ............. 21 2.3
Am. H ardw are . . . 1 9 ', 21
A rrow  H A H  cm. . 33 3.5
Billings A Spencer 3 4
B ristol B rass ......... 3 9 '- 4 2 ',
C olt's P a t. F ire . . . . 69 72
F agle  I^ o c k ............. 10 12
F a fn ir  B earings . . . 117 127 1
H art and Coolv . ... . 117 127
Hendev Mach., cm. t 9
L and 'rs F r. A (Ik . 2 1 '- 2 3 ',
New Brit. M. com. . 38 40
N orth  and Judd  . . . 37 39
Peck. Stow A Wil . 7 9
Rusaell Mfg. Co. . . 1 6 '. 1 8 '-
Scovlllc ................. . 2 3 ', 2 5 ',

do., pfd................. 28
Sllex Co..................... 9 11
S tan ley  W orks . . . . 3 8 ', 4 0 ',
T orring to it ........... . 2 5 ', 2 7 ',
Veeder - Root , . . . ■ 4 4 ', 4 7 ',

Sew York B anks
B ank of N. Y.......... . 305 325
B ankers T ru s t . . . . 43 45
C en tra l H anover . . 76 7»
CThase ................... . 2 5 ', 2 7 'i
(Theraical ............. . 37 >, 39 M:

; n t y  ........................ 24 26
Continefltal ......... . . .  10'4 H ' i
Corn E xchange . . . . 32 34
F ir s t N ational . . .1,170 1220
G uaranW  T ru st . . . 228 238
Irv ing  'Trust ......... 9 ' , 11
M anhattan  ......... 14 IS
M anufact. T r .......... . 33 35
N. Y. T ru s t ........... . 68 71
Public N ational . . . . 27 29
T itle  G uaran tee . . 3 4
U. S. T r u s t ............. .1080 1130

F.mployce* of the Independent 
( lo a k  com pany, whose p lan t is a t  
Pine and P leasan t s t r e . t .  have se t 
the date  of F riday  evening, Febru- 
a r j’ 27 for a big varie tv  en te r ta in 
m ent for the benefit of the Red 
Cross. Mrs. Bessie F a rr is  heads 
the com m ittee in charge of ar- 
rangcm snis . ami her a ss is tan ts  are  
Miss Lena Gromul.aKl and V ictor 
Gallo.

The com inittee has secured High 
sch(X)l hall fo r the program , w hich 
will fea tu re  dancing pupils of Mrs. 
Rolda M artin. A short pa trio tic  
play will be presented, several 
Polish darieer* and singers will a p 
pear in na tive  Polish costum e, and 
it is expected to  have an ensem ble 
from  the High school choir. The 
en te rta inm en t will rontlniie from 8 
to  10 and will be followed by gen 
eral dancing to  m ustr by the Vic
to r.' S tring  orchestra  from 10 to 12 
p. m.

-Inthony J D Avanzio heads the 
ticket com m ittee.

Weddings '
Dion-Puquin

The m arriage  of Miss Clai 
P aq’iii., d au g h te r o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles V>’. Paquin of 29 Bticklati-l 
s tree t, and Jam es Dion of Ea.st 
H artfo rd , took place th is m orning 
a t St. B ridget's churrh . The cere
mony 'cas i>erfornied a t 9 o 'cbxk  
by the Rev. F rancis Breen.

$1,000 R ew ard Is Offered

H artfo rd . Feb. 4.— A re 
w ard of $1.(K)0 for Inform ation 
leading to  the a rre s t and convic
tion of the m urderer of M ary 
Solak. a widow, found dead in the 

y e a r  of 93 Seym our stree t, isas 
offered toda.v by (5overnor Hurl''.'. - 

The governor t(x>k th is action 
upon application  of S ta te ’s A po r- 
ney Hugh M. Alcorn. The rew ard 
will be g ran ted  w hether th e  a r re s t 
la made in o r outside of (Tonnecti- 
c u t

Curb Slocks
N a t Bisc
N a t O s h  R e g .......................... 13 .
N a t D airy  ................................. 14 U
N a t DUUn ................................  21 %i
NY O n tr a l  ............................... 9H
NY-'NH A H ’ ............................
N or A m  C o ..............................  9*i
P ack ard  ................................... 2U
P a ra m  P ie t ..............................  15
Penn R R  ................................... 23’’*
Phelps D o d g e ............................  31 >4
Phil P et ..................................... 4 0 'i
Pub Sve N J ..............................  14
R adio .......................................  2 ’»
R eading ..................................  14 V,
Republic S t l ..............................  174),
R ey Tob B .........................   27i»
Sears Roeb ..............................  54
SheU Un ..................................... 13
Socony - Vac ..........................  8
Sou IH c .....................................  13
South  Ry .....................  18>»
Std  B rands ............................... 4
S td  Oil Cal ..............................  2 I ’i
Std o n  N J ................................. 4 0 S
Tex Com pany ...............  .......38
Tlfliken Roll B ........................  iOH
U » C a rM d e ................................. 87
U glen Pac ................................. 7514
U n it A ire ................................  81T4
U n it Corp ................................. 5 -lfl
U n it G as Im p  ..........................  5
U «  R u b b e r ................................. 1«H
U S S t e e l .....................................  S3
Vick (T h em .......................   33H
W est U n io n ................................. 36;4
W est E l A M fg "......................  r i H
Wool w orth  ............................  2614

Too L»te to ChpaHy ,  ).
D 0 8 T - 'W A 1 4 ,^  ■ O^TTX iM JW C 

su m  c t  m oney. b*t i>toa  CMitoc 
and  W o a ire r t h'A  lU w ard  t f  ra - 
tunted touaral

(Tita Sve Pfd . . .  
El Bond and Sta 
N lag Hud . . . . . .
Pennroad .........
U ni Gas .............

MONUMENT
PRICES

Are Goin^ Up!
PlaM your ordtr now 

for M e m o r i h l g  to bt 
erected in the Spring uid 
SAVE yonnelf 20rd

BOTTINEUJ
MONUMENT CO.
^  H. Afanotti. Prop. 

C w .  H n y Etopn  n n d  
Strtets

P l ^  or 77t7

$ 4 9 ^
$■•>4 MW Saealfcal naa tut wMb 
a I m  l alHalra Aawasd aM iwa 
Hda SiawaMt. Saatlalhr ilaiiaaea , 
•a a>*a §Im» mt4 daelar la
Ma Mmair*. A faswiSaMa law erica I 

fOiawaaS weSAaa riaf m eakSl -

Matthew Wior
a n v B L E K

• n  M ain 8*.
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T o ta l  o f  L en d -L ease . 
H its  $ 2 3 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
6-9—Ju n io r boys gam e room 

open E. 8 . and W. 8.
6-6:45— Jun io r boy t plunge

period E. S.
6- 7—Sm all gym  open fo r hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym  open fe r  boxing

E. S.
6- 8—Boys In te rm ed ia te  b ask e t

ball league E. S.
7- 8—B eginners sw im m ing class 

for women E. S.
8- 9— In te rm ed ia te  sw im m ing 

class fo r women E. S.
8- 9—Pioneer P a rach u te  b ask e t

ball gam e E. S.
9 - 10—Fairfield G rocers b a sk e t

ball gam e E . S.
7:30-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. P a lm er's  group  E S.
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for m en’s league W. S.

Increase of Several More 
Billions Seen Prob»- 
able in Few Weeks;
Procedure Changed.
W ashington, Fab. 4.—(C)— Offi

cial sources said today  th a t  lend- 
lease appropria tions now to ta l 
$23,400,000,000 and probably would 
be Increased by several m ore bil
lion dollars In th e  nex t few  weeks.

A t the sam e tim e, they  revealed 
fundam ental changes In lend-leaae 
procedure designed to  sim plify and 
speed up th e  pooling of the  re- 
aources of th e  U nited N ations in 
line w ith  P residen t R oosevelt’s re 
cen t announcem ent concerning 
Joint raw  m ateria ls, m unitions and 
shipping a rrangem en ts.

D irect appropria tions to lend- 
lease to ta l $13,000,000,000. and of
ficials pointed ou t th a t  provisions 
w ere inserted  in recen t m ilitary.
N aval and m aritim e app rop ria 
tions earm ark in g  additional large 
am ounts fo r  lend-lease. ,

U nder new procedure, th e  direct 
lend-lease appropria tions will be 
used, in th e  fu tu re , only for food, 
raw  m ateria ls  and o th er non-mlll- 
tar>’ item s.

P lanes from  A rm y and Navy 
H ereafter, for Instance, lend- 

lease a irp lanes will be supplied out 
of the A rm y and N avy appropri
ations. M erchant ships will come 
ou t of the M aritim e Commission 
funds. The recen t A rm y A ir 
Corps appropriation  specifically 
provided th a t  $4,000,000,000 w orth  
of the m ateriel could be used for 
lend-lease purposes. S im ilarly, the 
N avy appropria tion  w hich has 
been approved b y  both houses of 
C ongress con ta ins a  $2,000,000,000 
lend-lease item . The recen t M ari
tim e (Tommlssion | M em bers of the E xchange club
authorized th e  leasing  of $1.6M.- , on a diet of c rack e rs  and
000,000 of new " ’e rch an t vessels tp reg u la r
our Allies. O ther allocations w ere | m eeting a t  the H otel Sheridan 
incorporated  in o ther app rop ria
tions. .

The la s t d irec t appropriation  to 
lend-lease. for $6,000,000,000, was 
approved nearly  a y ear ago and 
Will be nearly  all allocated by the

Tom orrow :
6-9—Ju n io r boys gam e rooir 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Sm all gym  open fo r box 

Irig E. S.
7- 8—Sm all gym  open fo r hand 

ball E. S.
6- 8 :3 0 -B o y s  Jun io r basketball 

E. S.
8:30-10 — A m erican L ithuanian  

(Titizens Club basketball gam e E. S.
7- 10— Bowling alleys open E. S

Power Firm’s 
Profits Drop

Decline Attributed to 
Rise in Taxes; More 
Electricity Sold.
H artfo rd . Feb. t . — UT)—  "hie 

H artfo rd  E lec tric  L ig h t Com pany 
repo rted  to  its  stockholders a t  the 
annual m eeting  y este rday  th a t  
1941 ne t profits am ounted to  $2,- 
581,789 a s  ag a in s t $2,837,274 for 
1940, an equivalent of $3.03 a 
share  a s  com pared w ith  $3.37.

The 8.7 per cen t decline, reault- 
ing despite an  Increase of 17.9 per 
cent In k ilow att hours sold, w as 
a ttr ib u ted  to  a  rise  in tax  expendi
tures.

S arp lus W on’t  Increase 
P re s ld ln t Sam uel Ferguson told 

those assem bled no t to  expect sur
plus increases du ring  th e  w ar 
em ergency because they  "a re  
luxuries much too expensive to  be 
indulged in a t  th is  tim e of national 
stress.

" I t  is p a r t of our du ty  to  the 
nation  to do our share  In m ain
ta in ing  th e ir health  and ability  to 
w ork by m aking  an effort to In
su re  th a t  th is  essential source of 
Income Is not cu rta iled  or In te r
rup ted ," he asserted  In referring  
to  th e  concern 's responsibility  to 
stockholders and the la t te r 's  de
pendency on dividends for living 
expenses.

Your Sugar Ration Card: 
What It Means in Health

Crackers and Milk 
Exchange IVIenu

Aid for College 
Youth Is Urged

The menu w as donated by m em 
bers of the club, and the usual 
price of the dinner w as tu rned  in
to the eliib treasu ry  for use for 
.some w ar purpose to  be doterm in- i tam ing  special p rogram s in fields

W ashington, Feb. 4.—UP)—F ed 
eral financial aid on a  broad scale 
to accelerate  the education of col
lege youth, fo r assurance of "an 
adequate and continuous supply 
of m en and women tra ined  for 
various w artim e services." was 
proposed today by the  W artim e 
Education Commission.

The commis,sion, established by 
the Federal Education Office, f 
recom m ended also th a t Federal ! 
funds be provided to pay the added ! 
costs th a t colleges Incur by m ain- 1

-^B ut it includes all th a t  you g e t in 
sirups, molassies) jellies end p re
serves and candy as well aa w hite, 
brow n and m aple sugar.

‘'Besides th a t, the  ra tion ing  plan 
is on a  person-by-peraon basis.

By H em uui Allen
L  you’re an  average  A m erican, 

you a te  74 pounds of a 'lg a r las t 
year, about pounda a  week. To 
you, su g a r ra tion ing  m eans, first
of all th a t  th e  shopper in y o u r ;  ̂ u
home will be able to  buy less t h a n ' T h a t tneM s M other can buy 3- 
tw o-th lrda of th a t  for you t h i s ! ye«r B uster a ra tion  and have

som e of it  le f t over fo r hetself and 
^  ■ ' B uster 's  fa th e r.

PoKsh Society 
Parly Upheld

Rare Three to Two Deci
sion Made in Thoinp- 
sonville Case.

W h at will th is  m ean to  the aver- "So the situ stlo n  m ay not be so
age A m erican’s innards?  *'* terrib le  as it  sounds. We'll ju s t
g e t enough to  keep h ea lth y ?  ^  ^  ^
T here’s  a tw inkle-eyed little  lady jg ..
in th e  D epartm ent of A g ilcu lti’.re 's Sugarleas P reseK e*
Home Economica B ureau who has p rice  A dm in istra to r Hendt rson

1 . J  .. » • •’o® th a t .sugar is being pu l•"Why,” ^ e  chuckled, "m ost of nex t sum m er's home
us ea t a  lot m ore su g ar than  we 
need anyw ay. We ju s t ea t it be
cause we like our coffee o r our 
s traw berries  b e tte r  than  way. Look 
. e re !”

She reached in. her desk end 
pulled out a  tab le  th a t  the bureau

canning season, but the Home 
Economics Ju rcau  has a so lu tion  
in case the housewife c en 't get 
enough for all h er plum s and 
s traw berries

You can p u t up preserves w ith 
out sugar. If  you don 't know how

had prepared. I t  shows how much i w rite  the Superin tendent of Public
su g ar Is needed a  w eek by men 
and women and ,ch ild ren  of v a ri
ous ages. H ere is it:

(Thlldren
9-12 m onths
1-3 years . . .  
4-6 years . ., 
7-9 years . .. 
10-12 years .

13-16 years 
18-20 years

Girls

. 1 ounce 
. 3 ounces 
. 8 ounces 
.10 ounces 
.12 ounces

...........1 lb.

. . .  .12 ozs.
Boys

13-15 y e a r s ................................  1 lb.
16-20 years  ....................1 lb., 4 ozs.

W omen
M oderately a c t i v e .................... 1 Ib.
Very a c t iv e ....................1 lb , 4 ozs.
Sedentary  ............................  11 oz.s.
P reg n an t ................................ 12 ozs.
N u r s in g ...............  .................  1 lb.

Men
M oderately active . . 1 lb., 4 ozs.
Very active ............... l  lb., 12 ozs.
S e d e n ta r y ................................... i  lb.

Spreading It Thin 
"T hree q u a rte rs  of a pound 

would be spreading it p re tty  th in." 
she adm itted , "if we had to have 
all the  su g ar in th is table In the 
form  of ju s t pialn w hite sugar.

D ocum ents, W ashington D. C., for 
Home C anning pam phlet No. KB- 
'762. Enclose 10c in s tam ps or 
w ell-w rapped coin.

If  you like a  bottle of pop or a 
piece of candy now and then, 
you'll probably find the pop leas 
sw eet, and your favorite  candy bar 
m ay be ou t of stock occasionally. 
C om m crrial su g a r users bought 40 
pounfis fo r every A m erican in 
5941 but are  to get only 27 pounds 
th is year.

Zale Re»dy to  F ig h t

G ary, Ind., Feb. 4 —i/P)— Tony 
Zale. given a 1-H clasaificatibn in 
Ju ly  because he w as 28 years  old 
will become eligible for A rm y In 
duction la te  th is m onth, a  m em 
ber of his d ra f t board said today

Friends of the m iddlew eight 
cham pion indicated, however, Z a l; 
m igh t enlist in the N avy a f te r  his 
12-round overw eight m atch' w ith 
Billy Conn Feb. 13 in New York.

Zale. tra in in g  in ('h icago  for 
the fight, p lans to  leave for New 
York tom orrow .

H artfo rd , Feb. 4—\!p— The 
C onnecticut Suprem e Court, In a  
ra re  th ree  to  tw o decision In 
w hich Chief M altbie w’ss  a d issen
ter, today found "erro r in p a rt"  
in a Superior cou rt (judgm ent f a 
voring m em bers of a Thompson- 
ville Polish organization .

W ladyslaw  Olecliny, repre- 
•senting a group  of mem bers, 
sought the appo in tm en t of a re 
ceiver. a  dissolution of the defend-, 
a n t corporation , a dlvi-sion of its  
asse ts  and, a res to ra tion  to m em 
bership of suspended and expelled 
m em bers in an action again,st the 
T hadeus Kosciszko Society of 
Thompsonville which w ere g ra n t
ed by Judge Quinbsn. The socie
ty  appealed.

The purposes of .th e  organ iza
tion, It w as sta ted , w ere to p ro
mote th e  w elfare of Poland and 
aid In its  m oral and sp iritual r e 
generation  and to  ronduct a .so
cial. educational and benevolent 
society so as to prom ote social 
in tercourse. Intellectual tra in ing  
and benefits am ong its  mem bers.

Orders .ludgnirnt S et .\s ld e
The s ta te ’s h ighest tribunal. In 

.m opinion w ritten  by As.sociatc 
Jiisticp A very and aiipported by 
A ssociate Ju s tices  Jennings and 
Ells, ordered the judgm ent se t 
aside and the caae rem anded w ith 
direction to  en te r jiulgm eut in ac
cordance w ith th a t rendered bv 
the tr ia l court .so fa r  as it found 
th a t the p laintiff a re  membera of

th«  corporation, b u t finding tha  
o th e r issues fo r th e  society.

"The tr ia l cou rt found, w rote 
C^hlef Ju s tice  M sitb ie In his d is
sen ting  opinion, " th a t  religious 
differences betw een tw o fac tions 
of th s  society w ere so tense and 
deep sea ted  th a t i t  has been and 
will be impossible to  conduct 
m eetings of -the society  o r re lig 
ious cerem onies in a  harm onious 
m anner; th a t the trouble and dls- 
sesion w ithin the society have' 
prevented  and will p revent the so
ciety  from  carry ing  out th e  p u r
poses fo r which it  w as form ed; 
and th a t  the continuation  of th e  
society under these conditions w as 
of no purpose or value and will 
he detrim ental to the w elfare of 
th e  m em bers and th e  com m unity." 
and added;

"THbae findings a re  supported  
by th e  evidence, and a decision 
baaed upon them  th a t the co rpor
a tion  should be dissolved .canno t 
reasonably  be held to  have been 
rendered In abuse of the discretion 
vested in the tr ia l court." He 
w ss  supported by A ssociate J u s 
tice Brown.

An even tem p era tu re  of a t least | 
68 degrees should be m aintained | 
fo r the successful grow ing of 
p lan ts Indoors. |

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

M any abattered  rom ances m ay i 
be traced  direetly  to  scratch ing  of 
akin hlcmlahes. WTiy to lerate  itch 
ing of pimples, eczem a, angry  red 
blotches and o th e r irrita tions, 
when you can get quick relief from 
soothing. P e te rson ’s O in tm ent? 
.’!.5c all d ruggists . Money refunded 
if one application does not delight 
you. Peterson’s O intm ent al.so 
soothes ir rita ted  nnd tired  feet 
and ern rk s hetv.een toes.

Cmqjliiig
D O 'm ra. .  .When »  slight cold 
stuffs up the nose, causes mouth 
bresthlng,. th roat tickla and har
assing night coughing use the 
m PBO V im vicks tre a tm e n t a t  
bedtime. Takes only 3 minutes 
and m akes tim e -te s ted  Vicks 
VspoRub give EVEN SETTER REMlTt 
THAN EVER gCFORII

ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE to 
bring relief... PENETRATEt to  upper 
breathing passages with soothing 
medicinal vapors . . . STMUIATES 
chest and back surfaiies like a  
wanning poultice . . .  And MNHHIS 
FOR HOURS to ease coughs, rellere 
muscular soreness or tightness, 
and bring real comfort.

To get this Improved treatment 
. . . just massage VapoRub for 3 
m inu tes o n  ba ck  as well aa 
throat and chest . . . spread a  
thick layer on chest and cover 
with warmed cloth. Try It! VKTKfl 
VAPORCb  — the Improved Way.

MADA:ME VAUGHN
( .I IT E D  REA D ER .AND 

ADVISER
Advice Given On E very th ing  

P erta in ing  To Your Life. 
SPECIA L REA D ING S — 50c. 
7191 Main St., Oi»p. Capen St., 

H artfo rd , Conn.
H ours: 10:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

Phone 5-5354

end of th ia m onth. A supplem ental 
request is expected from  the W hite 
House in a few  weeks.

No S epara te  C on trac ts
The new m ethod of handling 

m ilitary  supplies fo r lend-lease wa.s 
de\1sed to  obviate the necessity  of 
nego tia ting  sep a ra te  co n trac ts  for 
A m erican and lend-lease needs.

Form erly , if the B ritish  w an t
ed l;fl00 airp lanes, they  filed a  re
quest w ith  lend-lease. which re
ferred  the request to  th e  A rm y or 
Navy, w hich did the ac tua l con
trac tin g . T he lend-lease agency 
never did any  buying itself; only 
k ep t the books.

U nder the new system , the A rm y 
will se t ou t to  buy all the alrplane.s 
i t  can, and th e  new jo in t U nited 
S ta tcs-B rltish  M unitions A ssign
m ent B oard will figure ou t w hat 
country  can use the p lanes to  the 
best advan tage  of the Allied cause. 
Lend-leitse will still keep the books, 
however.

ed by a  special com m ittee. j cs.sential to the w ar effort.
Dr. D avid M. Caldwell, p re s i- | The 3 0 '  commission mem bers, 

dent, waa in charge of the m eet- ' represen ting  various educational 
Ing. and Alan H. O lm stead. ed ito r j associations, made no e.stimate of 
of The H erald, w as the speaker of ; the am ount of Federal funds need-
the evening.

Onal C ars D erailed

South Bend. Ind , Feb. 4—(/Pi — 
E ighteen coal ca rs  of a  New Y’ork 
C entral ra ilroad  tra in  boi nd for 
Chicago w ere derailed early  today 
In an Industrial d is tric t ten blocks 
from  the downtown station . Three 
cars, each laden w ith 70 tons of 
coal, tum bled down a 15-foot em

ed. in the ir report to John W. 
Studebaker, U. S. Commls.slwncr 
of education.

A m ericans R each B atavia

B atavia, N E.I., Feb. 3 - ( D e la y 
e d )—(/P)—E igh ty  A m ericans, In
cluding p a rt of the U nited S ta te s  
consular staff, a rrived  in , B atav ia  
today from  Singapore A t least 
tw o of the consuls will proceed to 

bankm ent and seven o thers over-1 P o rt Darwin. A ustralia , tc  estab- 
tum ed . No one w as Injured. lish a consulate there.

POPULAR
George Murphy I 

Plav8 Hartford i
FOOD MARKET

^  85.5 Main Street Ruhinow Building

-O s  O

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop"
Playing th is w eek F riday, fo r 1 

th ree  days only, on the s tage  of 
the S ta te  T heater, H artfo rd , la 
th a t fam ous M. G. M. singing and 
dancing s ta r , and the favorite  of 
millions of movie fans, George 
M urphy, in person. You will re
m em ber him  w ith  G inger R ogers 
in such g rand  movies a s  ."Tom, 
Dick and H a rry ”, "A  Girl, A Guy 
A A Gob", and "Tw o Girla On 
Broadway.". He alsd s ta rre d  w ith  
.ludy G arland  in "L ittle  Nelly 
Kelly", and recen tly  had a  lead
ing role In th e  p ictu re  h it, "R ise 
and Shine.” G eorge M urphy will 
appear. In person, in a  delightful 
singing and  dancing ac t whl(*h you 
will be su re  to  enjoy. H e’a a  n a 
tu ra l bom  en te rta in er, and a head
liner- th a t’B really  tops. Alao ap 
pearing  In person Is M axine ,Sul- 
livan, th e  "Loch Lomond"■■'girl, 
and N an R ae and  Mrs. W aterfall, 
the  comedy a ta rs  of K ate  S m ith’s 
radio program .

Buy U. 8. Defense Bonds
BO N ELESS R I'M P  OR B R ISK ET ROLLED

Corned Beef .4 2 9 «
BEST
CUT Pork Chops 27«
G EN U IN E  SPRIN G

Lamb Fores li. 1 7 .

Hog Prices Reach 
High for 15 Years

Chicago, Feb. 4.— (/PI—Spectac
u la r gains in th e  coat of live hogs, 
sending prices to  the h ighest Feb
ru a ry  level In 15 y e a rt, caused 
livestock m en to  w onder today  if 
price contro l autnoriU es would ac t 
to  curb  the up turn .

H ogs advanced about $1 a  hun
dred pounds la  the la s t tw o weeks, 
clim axing a  fo rw ard  m ovem ent 
w hich starte<d- '"dth A m erica’s en 
try  Into th e  'w ar. A t th a t  titne 
pricea w ere m ore V .M  $2 a  hun- 
d ^  pounds..under p resen t levels. 
(Quotations Jum ped nearly  25 p e r 
pen t In tw o m onths.

G ains In the cost of live hogs 
have been reflecte<Lin advancing 
prices In the dressed wholesale 
trad e  a s  well a s  In re ta il pricee— 
w h a t th e  housew ife m ust pay  fo r 
pork  a t  th e  b u tcher atore.

Army Is Seeking 
Strayed Horses

N ew  O rleans, F eb . 4— l85—FoUw 
In la s t S ep tem ber’s  L ouisiana m an- 
cniver a re a  can  do U ncle Sam  a  
favor. . ■ .

'They can  help  h im  find som e of 
h:n horses.

T hird  A rm y  h ead q u arte rs  has 
-dvertlssd  th a t  14 cava lry  ho rses 

--------- ---  o rgan lsa tieoe

have th e ia

c traysd  jfro m  th e ir  o 
du ring  OM w a r  gam ss. 

T h s  A m y ’d lore to

P . 8 . T h sy 'rs  a ll branded 
( *

STEER CHUCK

r * ." .'.....25c
RIB ROAST

r * ' : . .....21c
MEATY
VEAL CHOPS, 2 1  #■

SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS, 2 7 ^

QUICK
Pick-Up and 

Delivery
D ia l 7100
When You W’ant 
Quality Cleaning

U. S. CLEANERS A DYERS
836 Main Street Near Ward’s

T

FEBRUARY
Furniture Sale

CHOICE OF BOX SPRING 
OR INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
WITH ANY BEDROOM SUITE!

4-PIKCK

Solid Maple 
Suite

Maltre«iH or 
Box Spring 

F R h :K :

Bed, Dr**<i*r, M irror,
Cheat.

.\U ra r liv o  Design.
H and Rubbed Flnl*h.

MANY 0THP:R r.ROl PS — Maple - Walnut - Mahogany 
S81.93 889.9 ,'i .8110.00 ? 119.9.5 Lp

Large Native Eggs doz. 4 4 .  

Roll B utter Creamery Ib. 38e
MALTEX 
22c pkg.
T H E  ’TOASTED 

CRACKED W H EA T C ER EA L

i z y * *  POUND

BiMisAfur24c
Is POUNDS

67c

hrSRTiO ARLarge, 2 for 19c
Med., 3 for 10c

CLOROX
Small 10c 
Large 17c

RINSO
GIANT SIZE . . . . . . 6 2 c
LARGE SIZE . . . . . . 2 2 c
MEDIUM S IZ E .........9c

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR '
5 lbs. 29c

FANCY APPLES
4 Lbs. 25c

TE&IPLE ORANGES
5 for 25c

LETTUCE
2 l4(. Heads 19c
CELERY HEARTS
2 Bunches 29c

OVERCOAT
AND

TOPCOAT
ALL IN ONE!

All Wool 
Covert or 
Cavalry Twill

Wool Zip-in 
Lining

Cravenette
Shower-Proof

A $35 VALUE AT ONLY

$21-50
'The coat th a t  h as e w ry th tn g  
. . .  atyle, amartn***, du rab il
ity  PLU S double us*! Tho 
lining l ip s  ou t and you have 
a  topcoat- W ith  th e  lining 
in, you have a  com fortable 
overcoat. fibe th is  g re a t 
coat today!

JUST A>EW  LEFT. . .

AU Wool R«v.rflibl«f *9^

MEN'S SHOPS
907 MAIN STREET W’ELDON BUILDING

DON’T MISS OUR _  .  w a

FEBRUARY BEDDING SPECIALS!
l-POSTER MAPi-E TWIN RKI) OI TITT ONLY S24.93

Maple Bed — S a g le «  Spring — ('on iforlab le  .Mattres-*

$24.50 INNERSPRING MATTRESS ONLY $19.50
Best C onstruetlon  — Woven Ticking — Will Give Year* of Service!

$32.50 SUPER-REST MATTRESS ONLY $24.95
D el.uxe C om fort — Pre-B ullt Inner Roll Convtruetlon. 

Choice Tlcklngii. C om pare It W ith  SS9..50 Bedding!

VOUB ACCOUNT

Benson'S
T T R I t T

SALE !
OUR FAMOUS 2-TONE

ESMOND BLANKETS

88 1-8% Wool. Cholee a  
Irregu lar*  of O ur $6.08 2  i 
[)uaUt)'. W hile They 
L ast ........... J......................

s p e c ia l :

TURKISH TOWEUS
22x44 In.

y .  E x tra  Heavy
J . - :  v ' j S ^ B a t h  Size 

w f i }  • /• .- • S f iR u n  of 
r i '  th e  Mill t

r/- Blue R %  
■ 'P ra c h  

3reen
R egular 59e 
Q uality .

SPECIAL! 
.39c EACH

CIVILIAN MORALE
BEGINS IN THE HOME!

Keep vour home bright and cheerful h.v chopping Textile S to re— 
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iow Jap P ropaganda  
O perates in N ation

\

j i f  Y o u  A sk  W here Our 
 ̂ N avy Is, Y ou  Are H elp

in g  A lon g  the Game 
O f  the N ipponese.

Editor’* Note: I f*  not al- 
wsy* ea*y to recoRniir propa- 
**Bd* In netlon. But Howard 
W. BUke*lee, AP Science Edi
tor, teihi in three dally olorie*. 
of which this I* the flr»i, how 
propaganda work* and thus 
how it may be recognlred.)

' By Howard W. BtakeMee
Jffw York, Feb. 4.—If you ask

•WhWe ia the U. S. Navy?"—you 
■re repeating Japanese propagan
da. a question they picked up in 
America and want you to keep on 
■idclng.

If you ask whether Knox. Stim- 
■on or Roosevelt may have made 
some slips—again it is Japanese 
propaganda.

It makes no difference, either 
that your question is sincere and 
original or, If a repeated phrase, 
that ita source is proper—it is still 
part of Japanese propaganda.

For it is one of many the Tokyo 
ahort-wave radio is suggesting to 
Americans every day.

Selected from America
Often the questions are selected 

from ideas spontaneous among 
.Americans. The Japanese choices 
Just at present concentrate on

Proviflps Daiicprs

Two Lodges 
Seat Officers

pedoed and shelled by an enemy 
submarine Off the Maryland coast 
at 11:50 o'clockTast night with the 

Toss of two lives, it ,waa diaclos^ 
with the landing of aurvivora here 
today.

Thirty-nine other members of
the .crew and one passenger, Stew
art Winslow Condon, 26, of Ros-Joint Installation Is

V lo x o  :•! llw . ! llndale. Maas., an accountant forll«gcl Here in tlie U«ni 
Fellows Hall.

. . . . . ,, . . .  ■ , Uorpedo on the port aide,The joint Installation of thê  ■ , gpokesman for the

Four
of the crew were injured.

The ship was struck first by a 
an offi-

__  ipokesman for the Fourth
fleers of L.oyalty Review. '''U-1 District said. The two

About Town

.Mr*. Rolda Martin

Rev. S. J. Sr.czepkowskl of .St 
John’s Polish chiirefi on Golway 
street is chairman of a committee 
arranging for an entertainment in 
Pulaski hall Sunday evening at 
seven o'clock. Mrs. Rolda Martin 
will present a group of her danc
ing pupils in a program of more 
than two hours’ duration.

Mrs. Bernice Sendrowskl and
[those which might, Tokyo hopes, i g^jjer members of the Ladies Sew-

■ ■ ................... circle will serve refreshments
A pleasant social evening will fol
low.

The entertainment Is open to 
the general public.

apread doubt, distrust and dlssen 
aion.

'Thi* doe* not mean that honest 
' opinion *hould be barred, but that 
It ia well for Americans to realize 
the nature of enemy propaganda. 
There are about 9,000,000 Amerl- 

’ can radio sets equipped for short 
wave listening. How many tune in 
is not known, but the number 1s 
probably small.

The number, however, is not so 
important. Agents and sympathlz- 
era can listen, take the cues,

. apread them as catch phrases. 
Careless patriots make assists.

Often Sweep the World
To scorn these propaganda ideas 

is to risk a mental Pearl Harbor,
I for sometimes one of the propa- 
• ganda hits sweeps the articulate 
world.

‘ The threatened Invasion of Aus- 
•, tralia may be a sample. Tokyo’s 
abort wave began saying that 
Australia was isolated, that she 
ahbuki put all her fighting forces 
in position for a Japane.se invasion, 

i Along with the military situation 
'to  the South Pacific this was dy- 
liiamic.
' The talks In the House of Com- 
1 mons, the Australian official 
Vatatements, the discussion of 
■ American assistance, all may have 
(a  different origin. The fact re- 
I mains that they parallel the Jap
anese propaganda of the moment.

It might be considered unusual 
for Tokyo to broadcast Important 
military information of this sort.

That particular angle of sus- 
I picion about reports of what is 
' usually secret is one Japan is i 
playifig to counter-act President 
Roosevelt’s announcement o f our 
forthcoming huge air armada. If 
true, says Tokyo, he has given 
vital information to Germany and 
Japan. Therefore, again says To
kyo, consider the figures a bluff.

Inadequate Preparation*
The interviews, real or not. with 

jAmerican prisoners are good prop
aganda from the Japanese view- 

So are the Japanese claims

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett* 
472, SUfford

The *4500 war relief fund of 
Stafford chapter, AmeneSn Red 
Cross has fallen In rate of contri
butions during the past week, with 
Ie»8 than half the amount con
tributed the previous week, being 
received at the Main street head
quarters. Total contributions since 
the last report are *160, brlngini: 
the total to *1460 or a little les.-̂  
than a third of the quota.

A new first-aid class has been 
started at the West Stafford school 
with Mrs. Walter Greaves

an a Benelit A.saociation of Fast 
Hartford, and those of Mv.sIk He- | 
\new of this town, took pl.acc last 1 
night in Olid Fellows hall, witii | 
the officers and guards of the lo - ' 
cal review exemplifying the IliMir 
work. -State Field Director. M i-. | 
Grace Be.if of Hartford w-T..* the I 
installing officer and Mrs. Dons 
Cowles was lady <Bf .ceremonies. | 
Both were presented with gifts 
by the two lodges, and Mrs Josie 
Kelsh. the retiring president, re
ceived a gift froni Mystie Review.

During the evening Mr.s Best 
spoke of the convention in the 
Bond hotel in May and hoped all 
members would make an effort to 
attend, as the supreme president, , 
Mrs. Bina West Miller, who or- I 

tganized the a.ssocialion .'’lO years 
.igo and has been its president all i 
these years is expected to be pres- | 
ent. ilany of the older nienibers , 
have met her in the past anil will  ̂
be anxious to greet her again on i 
the occasion of her golden jubilee 
and that of the association. Mi.ss ' 
Jessie McIntosh. R. N , who is | 
conducting the review’s Rod Cross 
First Aid cla.ss. al.so spoke on that 
subject.
\The new officers follow: Presi- , 

.le'rt̂ . Miss Fva Fanton: vice presi
dent, Mrs. Jeannetta King; chap
lain, Mr.s. Pauline Berrett: finan
cial .secretary. Mrs Jiiiia Rawson; 
trca.suref. Mrs. .Mildred Cowries; re
cording .secret.ary. Mrs. .\inoha 
Riley; lady of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Fazel Fahey; captain. Mrs. Fthcl 
Cowles; sergeant. MiS. Carrie 
Samlowy Inner ho.ste.ss. Mrs. Grace 
Howland; outer ho.ste.ss. ,\irs. Jean 
Allen, press corre.spondent, Mrs. 
Julia Rawson.

Preceding the" in.sfallation a de
licious baked ham .supper was 
served under the directum of Mfp. 
Pauline Berrett. Mrs. Josie Ktish 
and a corps of assistants

missing members of the crew ap
parently Were killed by an engine- 
room explosion. They were Beau
mont Barbc, 26, of Antwerp, Bel
gium. and Secondino Castro, 36, of 
Honduras.

The crew launched two lifeboats 
and the subinanne then shelled the 
s' îp. All but about four of 15 
shells hit the target. Capt. Walter 
W. Koch, 44, of Cana-'ota, N. Y., 
reported.

A second torpedo struck the 
.ship as It sank by liie stern. A 
Coa.st Guard cutter picked up the 
.survivors after they had spent 
•seven hours in the lifeboats.

Radio Operator Robert S, Thorp,

Group B of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Byron Boyd, leader, an
nounce* a military whist aa its 
February project. The date set Is 
Friday evening, February 20, and 
tha place is the parish hall of Cen
ter church house. Both men and 
women will be welcome to attend. 
In addition to the playing prizes 
there will be a special door prize 
and refreshments.

Hearings on acceptance of three 
streets In the Green way tract will 
be held at the next meeting of the 

: Board of Selectmen. Monday eve- 
1 ning, Feb. 9, in the Municipal 
I Building. Streets submitted by the 
sub-di\idors for approval as' town 
streets are Avondale. Robin and 
Auburn roads.

George H. Waddell, local De
fense Council Chairman will meet 
with pastor* of all local churches 
looking to the setting up of co
operative committees of local 
church leaders and members in the 
local defense setup. The meeting 
will fee held in the Municipal build-

Still Picking 
Jury to Try 
Daniels Case

Obituary
Deaths

tl. of Fast Orange, N. J., was | ing Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
praised by Captain Koch who said
rhoiT> rigged an emergency an
tenna and llashoil several distress 
.si'-nals after the first torpedo 
wrecked the ve.s.sel’s standard an
tenna efpiipment.

Tolland
Mrs. John H.. Steele 

1178-S, Rockville

The Volunteer Bureau of the Ci
vilian Defense Office will be open 
as usual this Thursday evening at 
the Municipal Building from 7 un
til 9 o’clock. John Carnion Jeffers. 
107 Oakland street, wiil be in 
charge of the desk.

Harry Field of 709 Main street 
18 confined to his home by illness.

Bataii Left Flank  
AtUwk Repulsed

(Continued from Page One)

Harold Davis of Ellington 
called on Tolland friends Tiie.s- 
day afternoon.

The Tolland Federated Church 
commencing Sunday. February 8 
will have a Church Hour nursery. 
Ml parents of .small children will 
have a place for their little tots 
to have a happy time while they 
are attending morning worship 
fmm 11 to 12. Efficient volunteer 
people will care for them. Do
nations of toys and story books 
are provided. Miss Viola Dimock 
will be in charge.

Wednesday at 8 p m. the reg- 
I iilar weekly' meeting of the Fel- 
I low-ship of Prayer will meet at 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
I Anderson. Everyone welcome.

Mrs. Helen D. Upson will meet 
I the ehnir at the church Friday at 
j 8 p. m. for rehearsal.

Mrs, L. Ernest Hall and Mrs. 
! .Samuel Simpson attended the 
I Vani.shing Tea held at. the home 
of Mrs. R. B. Olmsted in Rockr 
ville Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Darling of New Brit-

Siiigapore Guns
Blast at Japs

(Continued from Page One)

filtrated behind our lines These 
enemy troops were from the Ta-
tori group and the Kimura division _
and wefe found in i.solated poek- ain is spending .some time with her 

and I ptg reinforcements were able . daughter, Mrs. Emery Clough and
Mr*. Helen Engley as Instructors. t„ reach them. The enemy had at- 1 family.
About 75 are attending the Week- tempted to supply them intermit- Donald Hurd is the head of the 
ly classes at the Borough elemcn- ! tently with food and ammunition i Tolland Defense Publicity Com- 
tary school each Monday evening. 1 dropped by [larael iite However, mitteo
The instructors are. Mrs. Jennie , moat of these supplies fell into our On Friday, Feb. 6 at 1:30 p. m. 
Bressan, Miss Viclor)a Campo, hands. there will be a meeting in Elling-
Mra. Helen Angcly, Mrs. Harris J. 1 "Japanese prisoners ol w ar e x -[ ton town hall for a school of In-
Hulburt, Mrs. Nettie Amidon. John : pressed great surprise at the hu- , struction for farmers for the filing
Gladyaz, Miss Beatrice Baldrac- I mane treatment they are receiving ; income tax.
chi, Mrs. Florence Squires. Miss I at our hands. They said they had | David A, Brown of Vernon was

been told that we would execute  ̂ recent giie.st of Mr and Mrs. 
all prisoners. j.) steel'- ami Mr. and Mrs.

"On our right there was little 
activity during the past 24 hours.

.\lr Activity IJtiiltrd 
"Enemy air activit; over our 

lines was limited to a few spora
dic bombing attacks which did no

ments in tricks of war learned in 
the Malayan jungles, where for 
more than six weeks they fought 
the invaders.

British military men declared 
that every day the Japanese de
layed in launching their expected , 
assault would make the attack | 
more difficult and more costly.

(A German radio broadcast' 
heard last night in London ac- I 
knowledged that the Japanese | 
would "face a heavy task” if they 
tried to take Singapore. "Singa
pore still has enough and more 
than enough defense potential
ities." the broadcast said.)

Raids Accepted Stoically
Singapore'* cosmopolitan popu

lation appeared to be accepting 
stoically the repeated raids by 
Japanese bombers which were gen
erally regarded as preliminary to 
an attempted push across Johore 
strait.

“Business as usual" signs, long 
familiar In bomb-blasted London,

(Continued from Page One)

Gipsteln, 30, of 2572 Main street, 
on Nov. 7.

Judge Edward J, Daly adjourn^, 
cd the case early yesterday after
noon when Daniels was taken»lll. 
However, he was able to be pres
ent in court today.

Excused From Duty
Among those excused from duty 

this morning were Constant W. 
Gower. Hartland town treasurer, 
who said he felt that there must 
be some reason for the charge 
against the two young men or they 
wouldn’t be presented in court, and 
Mrs. Theodora M. Martin, Plain- 
ville, mother of two boy*, one 16 
and the other 20 years old.

The court excused Mr. Gower and 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
challenged Mrs. Martin who was 
acceptable , to the defense attor
ney.*.

The following jurors were se
lected today:

John McGrath, former South
ington postmaster: Joseph Biggs, 
Glastonbury, retired, and Mrs. 
Jessie M. Saunders, Granby.

Stillman F, Westbrook, vice 
president of The Aetna Life In
surance Company, was acceptable 
to the state but was challenged by 
counsel for Daniels. Fifteen others 
were excused or challenged.

Daniel* Say* Eyes Hurt
During the proceeding* this 

morning. Judge Daly observed 
that Daniels had his eyes closed. 
The judge asked him if he had 
been sleeping. Daniels replied that 
he had not but that his eyes hurt 
and he was resting them.

Sheriff Joseph Harding inform
ed Judge Daly that Daniels, who 
was ill yesterday, was examined 
last night by a physician and 
found to be all right. Judge Daly 
requested that a doctor be called 
in for a conference at 2 p m.

 ̂ Mr*. Annie Wilaon
Mrs. Annie Wilson of 23 Lilley 

street died yesterday afternoon. 
Before coming to Manchester she 
had lived in Uxbridge, Mass., snd 
was a native of Ireland.

Mrs. Wilson leaves a son, 
Charles R. Wilson of this town; a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Flaherty of 
Milford, Mass., and three grand
children.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:3C a.'m. at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral home, 175, Center street, 
and at 9:00 a. ni. in St. James’s 
church. Interment will be in St. 
James's cemetery.

Funerals
Mr*. Hattie A. Milla

Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie 
A. Mills, widow of Fred W. Mills, 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 at the W’atkins Funeral home. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff officiated 
and interment was in Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockville.

Mrs. Mills died Sunday in Col
lege Point, N, Y., at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Christine Har
ris with wlyfm she lived. Mr. Mills 
was formerly in the news and sta
tionery business in Manchester.

Jap Bom bers Fall 
Short of Mark

(Continued from. Pafe One)

Joseph Horvath
The funeral of Joseph Horvath, 

of Terrace avenue. East Hartford, 
was held this morning from his 
late home at 8:30 and from St. 
Rose’s church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Vincent Hines of St. James’s 
church, Manchester, was celebrant 
of a high mass of req liena. Rev 
Edmund Barrett was deacon and 
Rev. CHement Martin was sub-dea
con. James E. Finley was soloist.

The bearers were Michael 
Yuhasz, Andrew Sziksia, Frank 
Tarkany, all members of the Hart
ford Hungarian S*.-iety and John 
Muller., Jr., and Joseph Muller. 
Burial was in St. Mary’s ceme
tery. East Hartford, where Rev. 
Martin read the committal ser
vices.

Chinese Take y 
Three Towns 
Near Yochow’

(Continued from Page One)

central Hupeh, also were recorded
in a communique.

In the drive along the Canton- 
Kowloon railway the, Chinese 
were said to have seized on Feb. 1 
the station of Chengmuktou, only 
30 miles from the border of Japa
nese-held Hong Kong, and the 
nearby village of Shekma. 'The 
Japanese suffered hesvy casualties 
in this operation, said the com
munique.

Enepay Put To Flight
It said the seizure of towns near 

Yochow waa accomplished Jan. 31. 
presumably by troops which had 
followed up Japanese columns re
treating from their Changsha ad
venture. "The enemy was put to 
flight," the communique added.

("Yochow, 110 miles southwest of 
Hankow at the big end of the 
Yangtze where the waters o( 
Tungting lake empty into the 
rivjtr, is one of the key points in 
the whole Japanese position In cen
tral-China. Its capture might 
compel the invaders to abandon 
their hold on Ichang. nearly 200 
nines up the Yangtze, and fall 
back on Hankow. Ichang already 
is under heavy Chinese pressure.)
I The high command said heavy 
casualties were being Inflicted on 
the Japanese in the Nanchang area 
|but gave no geographical details. 
(Enemy attacks in Hupeh were 
repulsed, it * asserted.

Stamps Plan
W ill Be Used 

Selling Sugar

(Continued from Page One)

Seek Belter 
! Battle Tools

T o  W in W ar
(Crhitinued from Page One)

dies only to Soerabaja which, since 
Singapore became unavailable,

_______ — _______, become the United Nations’
hung defiantly before many shops | chief base n the south seas, 
in sections which had been hit i Soerabaja, a Naval announce-

tle turning from one side to the ' 
other," the communique said, i 
"Also in the immediate vicinity of '
Balik Japan fighting continues."

I ’nited Nations’ Chief Base j 
Amboina is second in importance : warfare because it permits com- 

and strategic situation in the In- | bat at greater range than British
tanks and because it presents a 
poor target for counter-fire.

Note Beds’ “ Secret .Arm*”

hardest by the enemy raiders.
Though official figures were 

lacking, it appeared that Japanese

ment said several moored sea
planes were damaged by the en
emy machine-gunning but they

L. Ernest Hall and family and 
made several calls on former Tol
land friends.

Rev. Erne.st E. O’Neal had for 
hi.s sermon next Sunday morning; 
"Standing Up to Life," taken 
from the Sci1|)ture reading I.

Lenore Pochlni and Mrs. William 
J. Schseier.

Application for marriage license.s 
have been filed in the office of 
the town clerk by the following 
couples: John Diinay of- Stafford 
Hollow, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Diinay aiul Mi.*.s Della Anna An-
derson of Groton, Maas., daught er  | . . .
of Mr and Mrs. narence Ander- | . that Timothy 6:1-12.
son. jQueph .Michael Constantino i Mrs. Helen D. Upson of Rock- I
of Monson. Maas, son of Mr. ami ! __  'v . , /  .......ville wa.s the organist and choir

director Sunday at the Federated 
Church.

The Worship .service leader was 
Ernest Diraock at the Young 
Peoples group iheeting Sunday 
evening. Discussion topic "What’s 
Wrung With Our Ideas of Fun."

bombers which ranged over the Is- '̂ ’^re of an obsolete type used for 
■ - ' training.

The Soerabaja military airport 
and the center of the town a-ere 
the principal targets of the raid, 
the first directed at the Island of 
Java itself, while airports at Ma-

land from dawn to early aftefhoon 
yesterday had caused compara- I 
lively few casualties. j

The raiders started a number of 
fires and at the day’s end smoke 
clouds smudged the bloo<l-red sun- 1
set, but all blazes except two had Madloep and Magetan,
been extinguished and 
under control.

they we

While praising their own wea
pons. the Italians noted that the 
Russians ai-e using many "secret 
arms" including a "P34" tank of 
great tonnage with an armor 
which seemed to "defy any shell.’’ 

German anti-tank fire had been 
unable to halt these tanks, and 
the only certain way to combat 
them was to send in suicide volun
teers wi(h gasoline bottles or 
grenades to burn' or blow them 
up, one Italian dispatch said. Their 
slanting plates shed all ordinao’

Mrs. James Constantino and Miss | 
Lauretta May McQuaid. daughter 
of Mrs. Hueh MrQiiaid of Orcutt- 
ville, and Oscar Porell of Hartford.

S?‘ cipt^rerom c% rV C hT ;r;'pur" - n  of Mr. and Mrs. George Porell
ported to mention inadequate Beatrice Brisson. of I-itch-
Amerlcan preparations in the l a. I burg. Mass daughter of Mr. and 

' I Mrs. Zenephile Bnsaon
PrLsoner officials, mlssionarip.s I ~

and. bishops are quoted as wishing | 
to cooperate with Japanese forces, i 

The billions we now are appro
priating are declared to be merely 
to fill the Void left by our wasting ' 
previous astronomical sums.

Speak* .All Language*
Tokyo speaks all languages It : 

tell* the Chinese ^ e y  shall share ; rcnce D. Howley, 24, admitted be 
the riches form e^- enjoyed by the ‘ fore « Superior Court jury and 
European*. But the work to the Judge Carl F'oster today that he 
Filipinos is that they shall be al- , perjured himself yesterday when 
lowed to take over the buslm-.ss he denied any knowledge of a 
formerly owned by t ’hineae. to the ' i.oldu)) iii the Bronx tavern. Strat- 
Chlnese merchants in the Dutch 1 fold avenue, or the kulnaping of 
Indies, that if the> cooperate witfi Wallace .Allen. 20 on the night ot

Charge Suspect
ith Perjury

I
Bridgeport. Feb. 4 .J’- Ijiw-

the Dutch the Japanese will de- 
8’i.roy all, their properly and the 
saued burial places "I their an- 
ce-ators.

The Dutch are a.sked not to de
stroy then oil but to ()lay safe by 
Jecognizing the Japanese control 
already declared to be a fact in the 
Western Pa'ific. The other Imlics 
Inhabitants ar- adnionishi i! n-d to 
destroy the oil whicli lights their 
homes and brings them food 

In l.atln-.Amerlea 
Latin America is a coiuinual

Oct 18. 1941.
Howley, one of five Bridgeport 

men charged with being members 
of an armed gang, testified yestei- 
dav that he was home in bed at the I

seven heavy Americ.an Army 
bombers of the flying fortress 
type attacked Japanese shipping 
at Balik Papan, Borneo, on Feb. 
2. Two enemy transports were^ 
sunk and a third, which was hit 
repeatedly, was probably sunk. 
All of our planes returned to their 
base undamaged. It is believed 
that this attack is the one men
tioned in General Wavell's com- ’ 
munique of yesterday.

"3. There is hothmg to report 1 
from other areas.’’ |

The capital Icxtked to American 
■lir and sea forces today to take ah | 
increasingly heavy toll of Japanese . 
expeditions now threatening Java, 
but any large scale plan to rein
force the southwestern Pacific 1 
area wa.s yet lo become evident. j 

I>e*tinatif>n Undetermined I 
Although the destination of a I 

6!i-shlp Japanese convoy which the 1 
i'hjncse reported off Amoy was 
undetermined, there was little 
doubt here that it would be sub
jected to continual {x>unding of 
.American ships and planes If it st- 
Icmpted to reach the southwestern 
I’acific battle zone.

From Amoy, the ’ voyage to

Driver Is Freed 
O f Auto Death

time of the robbery. Under cross | either the Macassar strait district, 
ex.irrunalion bv State’s AiUirney I from which the Japanese menace 
Lonn W Willis this morning he Java, or to the Malay penin.sula 
admitted that he wa.* with Bruno | above Singapore would take about 
Lubas 23. in a car which a week ’ a week.
later t(Kik Allen to New York. I Beyond the expectation of ron- 

He charged that Bruno Ltibas. | tinued sharp defensive action 
one of the accused wno pleaded agaln.st Japanese expeditions, offi- 
guilty to kiuriapmg, robbery with i cial Washington offered no Infor- 

target.. These Americans ar osk- ' violence and theft of a motor mation on the bl* movement by
ed lo ponder whether the North vehicle, ahd testified for the state | the Allies which Francis M. Forde. ____     ^
Americans still thtnk the Navv I .vesterday. was the man who fired I the Australian Army minister, i i>e«n a contributing cause of
can protect the United .States The i u shot in fleeing the tavern scene. .said in a broadcast yesterday waa 
I ’nited State.* was pictured as Iryl ■ Fisiik McCarthy. 22. another of j under way.
ing desperately to get help from [ sccii.si-d, followed him on the The Navy’s announcement that 
the Rio conference. North A m en-! sl*ud and denied participation in , "a Naval battalion composed of

Bridgeport. Feb. 4—(45—Coro
ner The^ore E. Steibor today 
day found that George O. Peter
son, of 476 Riverside avenue. 
Westport, had contributed to the 
death of John Crichton. 79. of 
River Lane. Westport, in an auto 
fatality on the night of Jan. 14, 
but he did not hold him crimin
ally responsible.

Crichton wa* struck by a car 
operated by Peterson as he walked 
along Wilton road, Westport. He 
died of a fractured skull and 
other Injuries. •

Poor lights and poor brakes 
"might well explain why others 
succes.sfully avoided this man 
even though h# was walking along 
the highway at night," Coroner 
.dteiber said. *

He cited Section 235 of the pub
lic act*, 1941, in declaring that 
Peterson’s conduct in operating 
a defective car was not that of a 
reasonable man under the cir
cumstances "and may very well

Wavell Declares 
Help Is on W ay'

Singapore, Feb. 4—(45—Allied 
Generalissimo Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell declared today that Brit
ain and the United States are 
sending "great reinforcements" to 
the southwest Pacific battle area 
and called upon his flghtiu  men 
not to retreat another s t ^  before 
the Japanese onslaught.

He declared that the /defense of 
Singapore must be m a^  "as mem
orable and successful/as the de
fense of Tobruk." /

Wavell-llkened thy present fight 
Ing forces of the 
in the southwest /Pacific to the 
original World WAr battle force at 
Ypres and (said ^belr job was to 
pght for tlmey' until reinforce
ments arrived.

Elm Ci^y Jap
Goes Berserk

(Continoed from Page One)

'’without results."
Bombs Fall In Town’s Center

The -larm at Soerabaja waa said 
to have lasted from 10:10 ajn. to 
12:30 p.m., during which many 
bombs fell on the center of the 
town itself -an Important trading 
city and second largest in the In
dies. as well as on the Naval and 
air bases.

Aneta said a Naval base work
shop was slightly damaged, two 

Xilled and two in-'

Bombs demolished 25 houses In 
the city, it said, killed 31 persons 
and Injured 139.

Within the 125-mile-arc bound
ing the raided area, it added, the 
Japanese, struck also at the Is
land of Madun, just off Soeraba
ja; the small (Soerabaja suburb of 
Grisaee and alt Tuban, a city of 
25,000 population 60 miles from 
Soerabaja, where 18 persons were 
killed. \

cans were said to be hysterical; , 
American women were even about i 
to wear cotton stockings and go i 
shoelesa. Americas well known 
shortages were enumerated -and; 
chewing gum wa.* added!

South Ameruans are told Japan 
ha-* ahaolulely no territorial am
bitions. But South America is said 
to be In no position to protect it
self from Axis pow ers and is warn
ed not to break diplomatic rela
tions

fe The propaganda runs on endless-
Ry la%̂ Bpare* Cslorado atstehoose

I Denver OPt—a  much-trsveled
jlalUal-carver snapped hts knife 
■hut and put It In his pocket when 
h* entered the Colorado state- 
house. Pndefully, he told the 
Stall Information Department by 
IstUr that h* had carved hi* Ini
tials In stats capitals "an through 
U * country, but the Colorado Chp- 
ttol la ao wen kept that I couldn t 
bear to scratch lt.“

the enme*

H i"li Sfhool Bovs 
Are Blootl Dortors

ly  to a pattern fixed by experts in 
''ermaay.

Six boy* fiom the High achool 
football team came to . the Man- 
cheater Memoiial hospital ye*ter- 
day afternoon after *<.8001*10 do
nate their blood for the hospital*I hiood hank mand is believed to have torpedoed

bluejackets and marines has been 
organized and Is fighting on Batan 
peninsula with General MacAr- 
thiir’s command" wa* taken to re
fer to forces which had been left 
behind when the Navy withdrew 
from the Philippine* a month ago.

Third Successful .Action 
In its communique, the Navy 

.-ijao told of the third successful ac
tion of a torpedo boat of the west
ern Pacific mosquito fleet.

"A motor torpetjo boat of Ad
miral Hart a Far Eastern corn-

death.”

Hospital Notes

He ran from the place and was 
captured a few minutes later in a 
downtow-n street several blocks 
away.'

Irratloaml for Months 
Muchizo Tanaka, chef In the 

restaurant which haa been in re
ceivership since the beginning of 
the war and prior to that timie was 
operated as a Japanese astabliah- 
ment known as Hski’s. told Mines 
that Zuzu had been acting irra
tionally for several months. Zuzu's 
smployment theje was terminated 
long before the war began, be 
said.

all
within a 125-%ille radius of Soera- ______ ^
oaja. also were machine-gunned. ! buHeta'and shells, it was add^. 
Four persona were killed and three ; Tw-o of them were captured 
wounded in attacks on native vll- 1 since the winter begtfti, however, 
lages in the east Java area. I and were expedited to Germany 

Attacks on Dutch Naval vessels } so specialists might study them 
in various parts of the Archipelago ' for vulnerable point*, 
were said to have been carried out Now the Germans think they

have found q counter-weapon after 
four weeks’ intensive study.

Have Excellent Plane 
A Rome dispatch also said the 

Russians have an excellent plane 
equipped with several machine- 
guns and small cannon which is 
practically invulnerable in the air 
because of its speed and armor.

A dispatch from Budapest said 
t̂he Germans are working on a 
universal airplane engine suitable 
to all types of planes w'hlch is ex
pected to be in use this year. Pre
sumably It would solve many prob
lems of siipply, repafr and sal
vage.

The British believe the Germans 
are planning to uae great smoke
screens capable of blanketing a 
whole countryside in order tt> con
ceal their own movements of at
tack and confuse the defense 
when they start their spring offen- 
slve. It waa triad experimentally 
In Flanders In 1940.

Another new type of smoke
screen is being used by Italy to 
blanket factories and industrial 
aireaa during air raid alarms. 

Capture Autonoatle Qua 
Axis reports said the Finns had 

captured s Russian gun which was 
fired automatically by a photo
electric clrcuiL

'These reports also told o f a 
Japanese inventor who has de
veloped a machine-gun capable of 
firing 9,000 shots a minute.

The Swedish Army announced a 
new electric mine especially effec
tive as defense against tanks.

So It goes around the world, 
each country feverishly striving to 
find the new secret weapon.

the time required for the printing 
would delay operation of the ra
tioning machinery for at least 
another month.

It waa reported that the plan 
contemplates registration of con
sumers by families, with stamp 
liooklets to be Issued to each mem
ber of the family regardless of 
age. However, no more than one 
stamp per person may be used 
each week. This would allow a 
family of three, for example, a 
weekly ration of 36 ounce* of 
sugar.

The OPA spokesman said de
tails of the registration require
ments had not yet been worked 
out but that the registration 
would not be handled by local 
post offices. su m p  books will 
be Issued at the time of registra
tion.

Loral Board* to 8upervl*e
OPA paid the rationing would 

be supervised by local boards, 
probably the same boards now 
handling tire rationing but aug
mented by a member or membei.* 
drawn from the food industry.

It was understood that retailers 
accepting the sugar sUmps would 
paste them on "sugar cards. ” 
When a card Is filled, the retailer 
then can present it to his whole- 

! aaler as authority to purchase the 
exact amount of sugar represent
ed by the stamps on the card.

Detail* of the rationing are be
ing perfected Jointly by. the OP A 
and the War Production Board.

Singapore Hit
Hard by Japs

(Continoed fmm Pnge One)

raided an airport at Rangoon last 
night, following up two heavy 
bomb attack* on *n airfield at 
Toungoo, between Rangoon and 
Mandalay on the Burma road to 
China.

The diapatchea »ald four fighter 
plane* and one large plane were 
demolished on the ground 
Toungoo raid.

in the

Score Direct Hit 
On Large Jap Ship

Canberra, Australia, Feb. 4— 
<45—Australian fliers scored a di
rect hit on a large Japanese vessel 
in a raid last night on the occu
pied New Britain harbor of Ra- 
bnul, an air communique indicat
ed today.

One stick of bombs was said al
so to have scored a near mias on 
another vesaeL

The communique said all the R. 
A. F. planea returned aafely after 

I driving off enemy fighters which

Admitted yesterday — Lealie 
Keeney. 39 Edgerton street; Jane 
Reardon. 17 Gerard street: Mr*. 
Florence Howell, East Hartford: 
Miss Grace Miller, 162 Spruce 
street: Paul Ellstrom, 44 Lewis 
street. ,

Discharged yesterday — Mrs 
Lillian Wilson, 27 Emerson street 
Victor . Abraitia. 24 Pine

The detective said he had not I to Intereept them,
learned whether Z'izu was an 1 Haa Merond Bald Warning 
alien. | Port Moresby, on the southern

Jacoby Buffered *calp wound* • coast of New Guinea, had it* *ec- 
and cuts of the neclc and back. ’ ond air raid warning at 6 a. m.
while Miia Regan was cut about 
the head and body.

Public Records

QnitclaJm Daed
Frank Warbeck at W*ther*fleld, 

H ili' Joseph Warbeck of Broad Brook,

>■

blood bank.
They were: Jame* Doggart, 81 

We*t ntreet. William Shaw, 474 
East Middle Turnpike. Francis 
Chetland, 58 Blssell street, Ronald 
Carlson. 78 Porter street. Phillip 
Sheridan, 11 Divlsloo street, Rob
ert Alvora, 33 Richard Road.

Theae boy* are the first group 
of several who have offered to 
give blood for this fine w ork and 
their act U worthy of commenda
tion.

an enemy warship in night action 
inade ifanila bay," th* com
munique said. “ Although under 
heavy fire of the'warship’s guns, 
and in the full glare of her search
light*. the motpr torpedo boat 
managed to fire two torpedoe.* and 
survive th* action without being 
hit"

street: Charles Milikowski, 89 Hol
lister street; Mrs. Lillian Ted- 
ford and infant son, 48 Academy 
street; Mr*. Betty Best and in
fant soa 16 Colburn read: Mr*. 
Irene Hublard and Infant son. 20 
EJarl street: Mrs. Evelyn Metcalf 
and infant son, 128 West street;

Anthony and Charles Warbeck, 
Mary Pirajrt and Susan Hubbell 
of Mapebester to Susie Warbeck, 
Interest on property on Stone 
•treet.

CertlScata of DtotrUMtiaa
Joseph Wrsbcc, allaa Joseph 

Warbeck to Susie Wrabec and
Mr*. Victoria Ambulos, 18 Cor- ‘ children, property on Stooe atreet. 

place.

Nearly 4.000 more people were 
■ecideotaUy Idlled in 1940 than 
to 1939.

Freighter 1$ Sunk 
By Enemy Submarine

Liea'es, DeL, Feb. 4.—<45— The 
freighter San Gil, owned by The 
Umted Fruit Company, was tor-

41

man
Admitted today—-Miss Sylvia 

Peterson, 47 Hamlin atreet: Misa 
Mary Blevins, 47 Eldridge street; 
Mrs. Robins Larder, 55 Winter 
street; Misa Ida Holbrook, 264 
Main atreet.

Discharged today—Robert Arm
strong, Lake street; Mrs. Doris 
Swallow. 387 Center’ street; Wil
liam McCsugh^, 130 Eldridge

The Broad Brook Company of 
Broad Brook, Conn., baa laaasd the 
aecond, third and fourth Soora of 
the warehouse at Apel and Oak
land streets from the Aetna Oil 
Burner Company, Inc., for wool 
storage for one year at a rental of 
31,200. The Broad Brook Company 
manufactures woolen blankets for 
the U. S. Army.

today, the communique said, but 
as yet there had been do indica
tion of whether the Japanese at
tacked.

Ten Japanese planes were re
ported to have raided ICoepang, 
capital of Dutch Timor about 500 
miles weat and north of Port Dar
win, Australia, yefterday. In an 
hour-long machine-gunning of the 
town and ahips In the harbor, oqe 
small motorboat was said to have 
been destroyed.

Pl£Ui Autopsy
T o  Give Chie

(Coatlaasd from Page O^e)___ - 1

o'clock, had supper with the chU- 
dred and then visited the bowling 
sUey, thinking she would meet him 
there, be ss(d.

When she failed to appasr. be 
returned home and later aotiflsd 
poUcs ahe waa mlaatog.

St. Mary’s Girls
E njoy Supper

The Buatoeas OlrU’ group of St. 
Mary's Girls’ Friendly Society en
joyed s  covered dish supper tost 
night to the parish house. The 
menu consisted of bsksd hsm, 
icsUoead potstoas. peaa and m u  
rots, raUs, JsHo and whipped 
crssm shd eodfse. ^tftses aMmasrs 
attended.

The guest speaker waa Miss Vio
let D. MqRae. o f th* High S c ^ l  
faculty, whoao aubject waa 'The 
New Thme R’a—Reat, Relaxation 
and RecreaUon." Mias McRgs ex
plained tliem to an Interesting 
manner, aa they am appUsd to 
everyday Ilf*.

Th* next meeting wU tak* p l ^  
February X# at $ o ’clock to th* 
parish booss. The hostessss wlfl bs 
Miss Dorothy Benson snd Miss 
Dorothy D o «^

Attack Jap Patrols 
On 40~Mile Front

Rangoon, Burma. Feb. 3. —iDc* 
toyed)— (45— Well-trained Im
perial troops hurled Into the (at- 
tle for Burma alongside native 
battalions skirmished tonight with 
Japanese patrol# along 40 miles of 
the lower Salween river front but 
a communique made clear that the 
Japanese thrusts had not taken on 
the power of s  full scale attack.

The communique disclosed that 
at least In some places along the 
river north of abandoned Moulmein 
the British s’Jll held outposts emit 
of the de*p. wide Jungle stresm.

One such British force was said 
to have met a stoall Japanese ad
vance unit 30 mllea north of Moul- 
meln on the east side of C-e river. 

Eacounter Feeler Thrusts 
The Imperial troop*, sent Into 

the fight over the past week-end 
apparently were encountering only 
feeler thruata by the Japanese— 
and holding thoae well in check.

They were supported by British 
bombers and. British and American 
volunteer fighters who smaaheC^ 
time and again at Japanese bat
teries hidden* on the river Islands 
north o f Moulmsto and Idartaban. 
^ictmming In to ths sttick  st tree- 
top level and encountering n »  
Japanese aerial opposition.

After the 'bombera had turned 
back, delayed action bombs still 
were exploding on the Islands, 
making a shambles of large areas.

Rangoon had two alt raid alarm* 
during th* day but no enemy 
planes were seen. Seme bomba 
wem said to have been dropped on 
Toungoo, mid-way between Ran
goon and Mandalay.

Bavea Tkrea Tires

Hammond, La.—(4^— An oblig
ing truck drtvar waa p(ushtog Dew
ey Davidaflo’s gasoline-dry auto
mobile to a *ervioa station when a 
locomotive ami shed It to*bits on a 
eroestog. After leaping to eafety, 
Davidaon remariied: “ I waa hicky! 
I mansged to save three tires!'*

•
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Three Sizzling Basketball Games Feature Rec League
M ajor Leagues P ry  

O ff Lid on A p ril 1 4

Eastern L eague Heads M eet

o rTw ilight, Daylight 
A ny Light W ill D o  to 
Play Baseball in A m er
ica This Year.

By Harold Claassen
New York, Feb. 4— —Those 

rapital city cuttes who drew a 
rongresaman'.* reprimand for not 
going to bed eajly now have 21 
more good reasons to avoid stay
ing at home evenings with a go<^ 
book this summer

Clark Griffith, Pre.xldent of the 
Washington JSenator.s, obtained 
permission from baseball’s* major 
league bosses yesterday for 21 
nftcr-dark contests—to aid the 
war effort by bolstering Washing
ton morale.

The remaining 15 big league 
clubs may play up to 14 games 
under the lights in Uielr own 
parks. Griffith demanded 28 con- 
.tfst* but the others opposed it. 
The compromise was effected by 
Commi.ssioner K. M. Landis.

Not only did Griffth and his 
major league pal* give the fans 
more night baseball but they ex
tended the curfew as well. In the 
past no inning was allowed to 
start after 11:50. With the coming 
of wartime, universal daylight 
saving time, however, the rule was 
amended to re.id 12:50 a. m.

The Increase of arc contests 
<iidn’t receive universal approval. 
I.*rry MacPhail, general manager 
of the Brooklyn Dodgcr.s. who in
troduced the after-dark phase to 
the majors, said he wasn't sure 
his club would take advantage of 
the Increase.

Roger Pe< kinpaugh, general 
manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
indicated his club might play some 
of the allotted contests as twi
light affairs, starting at 6:30 p. m.

After their joint meeting with 
the American League bosses, the 
National I,eague chieftains Im
mediately began revising their 
schedule to accommodate the ex
tra night games. BoUi leagues, 
however, ret.ilned Tuesday, Apnl 
H, as the starting dale, with 
the.xe pairings;

American League 
New Y’ ork at Washington 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Cleveland at Detroit.
8t Louis at Chicago

Natlnnar L^gue 
Brooklyn at New York 
Boston at Phlladelphis 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
(Chicago at Bt. Louts.

Both Rec Centers
Stage Hoop Games

Games Tonight 
East Side.

Intermediate League.
Center Blllards v* Meteors 

6-7.
■Vikings v* Trojans 7-8.

West Bide Rec
Bucaneers vs Wolverines 

and the Eagles will tackle the 
Dexters in the nightcap. 
Thursday evening the Ram
blers and Falcons tangle,whlle 
tlic Swedes and Rams play 
the feature attraction.

Last Nights Fights \
By The Associated Press
Los Angeles—Chalky Wright, 

1274, Los Angeles, New York 
featherweight champion, scored 
technical knockout o.ver Richard 
Lemos. 133, Los Angeles (6i.

New York — Maxle Shapiro. 
133Vi, New York, outpointed Sal 
Bartola, 1284. Boston (8).

Brookljm—Eddie Landers, 133, 
Chicago. outpointed Guillermo 
Puente*. 133. Colombia (8)

White Plain.*. N. Y —Vlnnle 
Vines, ,1504i. Schenectady, N. Y., 
fnitpoln'tcd Irwdn Kaye Kaplan, 
1.54'i ,  Los Angeles (8i.

Wills Fasts
For 30 Days*

F orm er B lack M enace 
Has F ollow ed Ritual 
F or  31  I-onp Years.

By Harry Grsyaon 
NEA Service Sport* Editor

New York,—When Harry Cole
man Wills la a bit off his feed, 
which la seldom, he doesn’t risit a 
doctor.

Harry Wills simply quits eating 
until he i.* himself again.

o r  Har’ Wills, now 50, ha.a fast
ed for a month e.ach year since 
1911, when aa <l 19-year-old Ne'.v 
Orleans kid he Kiunched hi.* 22- 
yonr ring career.

! Thi' one-time Black .'I.’na''' i*
I now on his 19-12 edition.
I Will.*, weaJthy H.arlom landlord, 
will not eat a bite until March 7 
or S. He will drink mthing but 
water—g.allons of it—^̂ untll March 
1. after which ho will remain on 
a liquid diet for several days until 
l;c gets back in .xtiide ;i.s a trin.'li- 
erman. '

Wills contends that ii.eting ''ill 
; cure anything.
' When Sam Collier broke one cl 
j hi.* rIK* in 1912, Wills fa,*tf d un’Jl i 
I the injury healed. /

Wills was bitten by the fasUng 
i bug when he accompanied u. A. 
f Chandle'i'. a railroad yard ijfaAter 
"  ho sort of adopted him, to- a -Bat- 
tie. Creek sanitarium In 1911. 
Y'oung Wills kept Chandler com
pany on a fast that enabled his 
oenefactor lo cure a severe at
tack of rheumatic gout.

Grade School Modean’s Shot Wins
U o o p h q u ^ d s  ^  r y . | |  a .  .

In Hot Fight Silbros Q uintet
The Seventh and Eighth j Heads Sports Club*

Circuit Races C lose as *-------------------:-----------------
Season Nears End*
Next M onth.

•4'

Men who control the destinies of the Ea.atern Baseball League met In New York to lay plans for 
the 1942 season. Left to right: Spencer Abbott. Williamsport manager; Roy Clunk. Williamsport 
business manager; Charles Bloss field, Hartford business manager- Mike J. McNally, Wilkes-Barre 
business manager; Thomas Richard.'-on, league president; Joe Reardon, Scranton huslneas manager; 
Tom McCaffrey, Albany club president; Gene Martin, Binghamton buslne.as manager, and .John Cam
bria, Springfield president. ,

Gorman’s Whip 
Service Team

Laundry Team  Splits 
W ith Lunch R oom  on 
W est Side Alievs.

trouble." He was right. All 
were American Leaguers.

four

Today’s Guest Star
Wilton Garrison. Charlotte (N 

C » Observer: ’ Baxeball started 
with sideburns and mustachlo*. 
And when the draff is through 
well be right bark where we 
yfarted. ”

Interest is mounting in the 
Grade School basketball league. 
The Eight grade games were hard 
fought all the way. The Hawk* 
had to travel in the last period to 
nose out the luckless Pirates. The 
Victory Five loet to the R. A. F. 
after a tight first half. The Eagles 
picked the Racketeers off in the 
last game

The Seventh Grade league 
swung into action with a bang. 
Jimmy Finnegan’s team came 
throupb with a neat victory over 
the Suicides, 7-6. The 7th grade 
Hawk* downed tJte Phantoms 15- 
6. The last tilt waa a walk away 
for the Hornets who stung the 
U. S. Aces. 24-9. The score*; 

Hawk*

Lawrence Kitchen, Wisconsin 
basketballer, works in the produc
tion department of a La-xTenee’.* 
r-staurart So, naturally, he’s 
La'XTenrc Kitchen of Lawrence 
Kitchen snd left bond i* the 
n.ame r.f ,q plaver with the Lodge 
fJra.ss In-lianr,' cTirt team out In 
.Montane. Rep<irts say he’s a dea<l- 
ly one-hand shooter ’.'ith hi* 
right bar'!.

W right score* TKO

I>is Angeles. Feb. i  - (45 — 
CTialky,Wright, 1274, Lo.x An- 
ge|e*. New, *tork featherweight 
champion, t* t»d a technics! 
knockout over Richard L< mo*. 133. 
Loe Angeles, in the sixth round ot 
a non-title bout- The card was 
staged for the Navy Relief Fund 
tonight. Eight thousand fans turn
ed cart.

I’U Show The Wife

Seattle, Feb. 4—(45—Mr*. Al 
Collins expected to be shown the 
finer points of the game, but noth
ing like this when her husband 
took her out for a golf lesnon.

Shp 'vatched while he stepped up 
to the tec snd with a "now, like 
thto" sank a 135-yard hole-ln-one.'

Faster Doesn't Have To Be 
Coaxed To Sleep

"Fasting cleans the blood stream, 
give* the heart a rest, ” tesUfles the 
man whom Jack Dempsey wouldn’t 
or couldn't fight. He feels that the 
knocks he took In boxing are im
bedded In his skin and that he 
drive* them out <in hi* voluntary 
hunger strike.

“Ycru don’t have to he i.iBxed t-i 
sleep while you’re Lasting," he ex
plains. "You are complete,y rest
ed when you get up ”

Unlike Mahatma Ghandi. an
other famous starving man, who 
appears emaciated even when he 
Is enjoying three squares daily. 
Wills has plenty to take off

There ware 250 pounds on his 
6-foot 2-inch frame when he 
answered the bell thi* tnp, and 
he expect* to lose 65 pound*, 
which will practically’ nut him in 
the llght-hearyweight -class

Chinene Pla.ver Star*

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb, 4 —(45 
—A Cthlnese boy is an oddity on a 
Pacific Northwest Oollege baaket- 
ball team but little Al Mar it do
ing all right for himself—and 
VVhitma,i College.

The SeatUe-bom lad scored 15 
field goals for 30 point# last night 
as Whitman beat Puget Sound, 65 
to 39. He's a fr^^hman.

The Armory Lunch and the-Ne'v 
Model Laundry fought to an wen 
split last night in the Middle 
Turnpike league a* Gorman’s Mo
tor Sales whipped the Campbell's 
Service squad for n 3 to 1 s'-ore.

Billy Kennedy, Ellis and Johnny 
Chanci* "ere  the chief wood chop
per* for the Lunch team "-hile 
Chapman’ and Wllliard Jr. .starred 
for the Laundry team

Fagan and Gorman led the Mo
tor Sales team to victory while 
Mason was the only outstanding 
bowler for the SerMce boys.

(inrman Motor Sale-.
Fitch ............  118 87 90—29.5,
Wilson .............. 79 112 93—2811 "

........ W hite and W ilkieGorman . . .9 1  105 109—305
Fagan ...............120 119 100—339

Lejrioii Trim? 
East Hartford

Totals ..........  491 526 tS7
Cmmpbril Service

1504

Zeppa 
St. John 
Cowles 
Mason 
Buckland

Totals

Border-
Wright
Eill*
Kennedy
Chand.a
Gibson

81 90 - 261
96 >>8 - 273
89 ;ii7—292 
89 109—300 
98 100—283

.......... 468 4’<(> I'M 1118

.\rmor\ Lunch
. . .  ’ m3 im  -5 ,301

...........8.5 94—179
.120 too 116—33.5

..........i l l  107 116-334
.............I l l  109 96-31.".
................ 92 — 92

Hit
F or H on ors ; Continue 
VI inniii}; Streak.

Vikings Lower 
Rambler Flag

P lucky N orsem en Trim  
Loserfl in Bruising 
Battle I^aet Night.
The Ramblers, who have been 

rolling along victory avenue all 
,thl.a .xea.aon were stopped abruptly \ 
by the Vikings at the West Side i 
Re< la-st night. There is little 
love lost between these two quin
tet* and last night’s game brought 
all this to the surface.

Led by Pratt who score'! 27 
point.s with Gaudin'i and Joe Ted- 
ford right on hi* heels the V ik
ing* piled up the Inipres.sive score 
of 73 to 47. The long string oi 
victories is over fî r the cocky 
Rambler* and the doughy Vikings 
are back in the running for the 
junior title Tlie scores.

Vikings
P F I’

C. Guido, If . . 
C. KeJehan. rf 
Peterson, c . 
Lame, Ig 
Genovesi.
Klein, rg

Iff

Total* . .

D. Guido 
W. Arehdt 
Cafro 
Johnson 
Stniff . . . 
Andreo

Pirate*

B F T
. . .  1 1 3
___ 3 0 6
___ 4 0 8
___ 0 2 2
___ 0 0 0
___ 1 0 2

.. 9 3

. . .1 2 4
___ 0 0 0
. . .  .0 0 0
. . .  .1 1 ,3
___ 0 0 0

. . .0 0 0

2 3 7

Johnny Fmiknski

20tli Ceiilurv 
Club Formed

6 Johnny Falkoflki Named 
T o  Head O rganization 
T o  P rom ote Sportfl.

Totals . .
Score at half time: 4-15 Hawks.

Engle*
r. B F T
K. Wilson, If . . . . n h 0
F^ustafson, cf .......... 0 n n
Rrichcnbnck, c ........ 4 0 8
Topilff, Ig .................. 4 ■ 0 8
Marano rg . . 0 0 0

Totals 8 16

Pratt, rf
Relder, If ............
Gaudlno, c ........
Joe Tedford. Ig 
•Toh’' Tedfor I. Ig

Ilaoketocr*
Mcr’uirx- '.f . 1
.Tones, rf .................. 1
.Bleu, c .................. 0
Brewer ig .....................n
Hngenmv, rg ............ 1

Total* 3

\ lctorv Fix-*

Th' .\.;icn.an Legion bowling
team .-r.van-.peJ East Hartford ,.t I 
Fan .-illc.vs by an ovenvliclmlng ' 
tot*’ White copped high single ’
" 1 th 14 4 and Ernie Wilkie again 
went over Uie 490 mark for three- ! Taggart rf 
ftron^ to ll ' rhe score*; i Weiss If

Man<he*tcr rh»lon. •
I'.’ rj7 II4 .346 Pherid'n
197 10>5 194—316 Martin, n;

29
Rambler*

Wilkl'
U.allrlrp'
Whit.'
Cervi!,i

13.3 121 141—39$ McGeown, Ig

E. Wilk
r;;' ii6  112  -3 5 S ; 
127 111 137-405

1823

Helm.

21

Totals 530 517 599 1,566
NeVv Model Laundry-

Kristoff 
Perrett 
Willard Sr 
Willard Jr 
Farr
Ixiw Man 
CTiapman

Total* . .

. 97 106 9.3—296
87 112 99— ?o«

. «6 - - t
193 124 - 227
89 108 88 — 2.85

92 .— 92
JOO 119—219

46-2 518 623 1.593

B.nmby 
, I Sh-,irm:in

T raey 
Bcrkcr 
T Coi-nh’iV 
f i-nnl

602,610 611 
East Hartford

. . 8,8 107 92—287
10,9 113 99—312
101 85 . . -1 8 0

. .109 12s 138—37C 
121 88 100—309

.............100— 100

Bi.«.*'ll

Fl'-er* Plav Hockey

15 i Wagner. If ...............
.3 • White, rf .................

I D. B*tt!*to. c ..........
73 I C rag in , Ig

I Hildebrand, rg . . .
T9 . Totals
7 I R.A F.

17  j \ on Hone if  
4 Haugh. rf
9 I Pacek rf ...............
o i Rudolf, r 
2 1 Patricra, ig , , .
 ̂ I Modesn. I c ............
I Inmon'i' o. rg ..........
I Claughsev. rg

Total*

Johnny Falkoshl, one of the most, 
popular athletes In Manchester. 
In* been named to hea.l the new 
20th Century Po.lal Club .nreording 
to an announcement made today.

The club wa* originally formed 
by «lx young men, Alphonse Obu- 
ciiowskl, John Falkoski. Kenneth 
-\ Smith. Jo.scph Mamo.re. Ed- 
"  ,3rd Kovl* and Cher.ter G Kosak 
rhe niembri'Ship will fostei and 
promote sports and other activities.

Other officer* elected to assist 
Falkoski are. Vice president. Ken
neth A. Smith, secretary. Chester 
Kosak, treasurer, Al Obuchowskl; 
publicity manager, Anthony Du- 
baldo; sick committee, Albert 
Salmonds, F’rank Mlckowlcz. Ed- 
'.ard Viot; membership committee, 
John Vojeck, Michael Broiow»kl. 
Peter Dubaldo; social manager. 
Kenneth Smith.

The new club will meet Wednes- 
'lay evening at the Polish Ameri- 
-an clubhouse on Clinton street at 
7 o’clock sharp After the meeting 
there will be a party on Mike 
Savertek who will be married Sat
urday morning The member* and 
friends are Invited to attend this 
-iffnir

G rocers W allop  L i t h i , 
Eauily 62 > 4 2 ; T igerf 
Barely Nose Out Foe* 
In N ightcap 2 9 -2 6 .
Mo'-lcan flipped in a «-lnmnc 

baLkrl in the Rtc, senior bsskst- 
ball le.ague to give the SUbprS 
team a verdict of two points Over 
a homeless Sp.jrl Center taam. 
Men- Cole led the attack for the 
winners nn'-l they needed every bit 

I of hiH ability to hit the mesh. Th*I "inn-rs "cre  out In front by sev- 
i en pi'int.  ̂ at hall time. 22-15, but 

the hu kicse losers staged a come- 
h.-tr k-tii.at nearly upset the bucket.

Grocer* Win
Binailnig un<ler their first de

feat on the floor this year the 
Faii iieid Gr(s:erp cracked the whip 
last night ami downed th* Citl- 

chib handily. 8'2-42. In A free 
scoring game There wa* not 
much rhnnee for the losers against 
the fuTio<3tli "orklr.g league lead
ers " lio  piled It on all through 
the game. Server and Moorehou.-o 
bore the brunt of the losers' at
tack but dh1 n<’ t have enough to 
gain the nod

Tiger* Keep Pace 
The P. A Ke*er\’es went dow-n 

tu defeat after s hard game Sll 
Uie «ay  "ith  the Tigera. There is 
little to choose bet'ween the club* 
but the superior team work and 
better clicking offense spelled the 
difference. The losers 1^ st hsif 
time by one point but could not 
maintain the pace under the wtr* 
and lost The scores:

Silbros

619 .522 .529 1679

Twenty-two per cent pf outgoing 
tonnage of plants pri^uclng de
fense materials is moved by 
tnicks.

AIRCRAFT WORKERS!
ALL SIZES!

OIL RESISTING
(NEO PRENE SOLES)

1,,W 0R K  SHOES
Will Resist CHI • Grssst • 

Add • GssoHiie

$ > 1 . 7 5

Tk* SIMM Yo« Hsts  Been 
Looking Fori

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNIS SHOE STORE
JOHNSON BLOCK 705 SIAIN STRECT

Sports Roundup

still Ride* ’Em

Miami. Fla , Feb 4 — Bill Obert, 
Idost active American rider, is 

fn e  iT.cjng at Hi.ileah P.ark 
Obert has bc«n n jockey for 35 
vear.»

."t L'liils Feb. 1 i/P - Thirteen 
::'.en'a.’ i Hoc’Key Association .\il- 

P’ .ars lean up tonight against th* 
nionotianously successful Pt I»uls 
fl'ern for the benefit of the lnjure'1 
p'.T-ers fund.

The livers will face a front line 
" h'ch has accounte<l for 163 goals 
an*! 182 assists this season rom- 
pareri to their own piiek p'.i5h*r.*' 
''9 go*].* and 125 asst*t*.

b't Lo'j:.«. rurrentlv lea line the 
le.igiie won last years all .star 
game. 4 to 1

Hawk*
r
9 A Klein, if
9 Flavell, rf ............
9 Harrl.son r 
9 .8rh'lhrct, ig . . 
i J. Wiley, rg 

‘ 1 Coste, r c ..............

Merkle^s Boner Pays O ff 
Handsomely Years Later

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
New Y’ ork. Feb 4 (.P, Inside

report Is that Dllly Conn and Man
ager Johnny Ray -rent actually | f  .cw L f  m. mn '3
near a bust-up as has been rumor- 1 
ed. but they have been eNchanelng 
some pretty hot wonl* about !
Billy’s refusal to train. .. .(Tonn | 
heads for New Y'ork today to start '
work for Tony Zale . Wire from I ------ -------------  1
Tuscaloosa, Ala., reports Vander- | New Y'ork. Feb 4 —When Fred • Louis Mann refused to get out of [ 
blit player* have.be m ejected from Merkle failed to touch .second base B'-reman Bulger’s seat the after- 
three of ^ e  last SIX athletic en- the celebrated boner in the
counters for unnecessary’ rough- I . . j  Cubs in that historic play-off ■
ness, that Vandy has dropped it* j  9if>st ^.“cu.xsed play In history in when Bora Bulger entered to 
foreign language entrance require- I he unknowingly lent a hand scribble a- few note* for the old

in the- organization of the Base 
ball Writers’ Association of Amer 
lea.

When Merkie’ eut for the club' 
house in center field at the Polo

I .^argent 
."tr.xtton, rf 

, ' .Stidhams, c 
I ; ."•'hrieber, Ig 
] 1 B'jck. rg . .

Phantom*
if ............

Frazier Cops 
High Single

Strickland Hits T liree 
String Total o f  3 T 8  to 
Lead M en's Cliih.
Frazier led the South MetJlpdisl 

bo'vlcrs for high single lust night 
at the Y* alleys with 142 but high 

j6 three string went to Strickland 
who toppled 348 pins for high 
three string. Fr.ozicr, however. 

 ̂ i •'loro behind all the 'vay .and fin- 
2 ' 'Shed but three pins ur.'ler ntrirk- 
Q I land's m*rk. The scores:
(J i Team No. 1 (1 1

Hornet*

ifTYiompson. 
R'lffuu. rf 
■'-’..raw, c 
McLoughlln, Ig 
King, rg .

H. Kimball 
( Lara hoe
G ri.irk 
B Merc’-r

Pots 1

. 91 84 95 273

. St 86 112- 282 

.101 -120 109 ,321

. .79 111 92 292
368 19) 399 115S

9

ment, and asks If Uie "self-styled 
Harvard of the south haa let Us 
hair down". . Nat Fleischer has 
quit giving hto championship belts 
to fighters for the duration. 
They*rt now on the priority list 
for metal*. .. .Two hours after 
the major league meetings ended 
Jedge Landis î ’as aboard a train 
for Florida.. . .  maybe that’s w hy” 
they settled things so quickly.

Not A Dark Horae
Greg Rice, who’ will be ahootlng 

for his 39th consecutive rictory’ In 
the Millrose track meet ^turday, 
won't have to v'-orry about the 
poesiblUty of a blackout during 
the race. . . .  He trains at night on 
the Columbia University outdoor 
track, a half block away from the 
nearest light. . . .  Greg probably 
won't have to worry ahout the 
oppostUon. either

Hot Htove Warmup
Connie 5Iack and Gerry Nugent 

have been conducting surveys 
a-'ound Philadelphia Industrial 
plants -to learn when they should 
start their daylight ball games in 
order to catch the customers be
fore and after work___ minor
league baseballers. who formerly 
could hardly wait for spring train
ing and free grub, now are com
plaining becaua* the training sea- 
wn to too long. It wtU take a lot 
of them off high-pay defense jobs 
. . . .J o e  McCarthy My# b* Isn't 
worrying about ^  'night game 
pitchers but h*’d like to know who
Is bit best nlght-gmm* bitter-----
Leo Durocher. trapped In a hotel 
lobby talking to four um pire, ex‘

which th* Cubs Beat Christy 
Msthewson and the Giants

Though Merkle was in the club
house undressing and the crowd 
was on the fielil when Johnny Ev
ers got the hall Al Bridwell hit 
Into center field, and touched .sec
ond base. Umpire Hank O’Day 
ruled that the first baseman was 
forced out. retiring the side.

Harrv Pulliam, then prc.sldent 
of the longue. ordetM the game re
played, and when the (Yitis and 
Giants, hated rivals, hit the wire 
dead oven it came about that the 
play-off was for the right to tackle 
the Tigers and share In the world 
series swag

There were .38,000 persons la the 
old wooden stands of the I*olo 
Ground.* that afternoon, and that 
many more outside elsmoring for 
admission The place held no more 
than 24,000 at the time. The crowd 
overflow’ed onto the field, had to be 
roped off.

“There was nothing In the wray « f  
elaborate arrangement* for gentle
men of the press in thoae day# 
There was no su^h thing as a press 
box. Ordinary rbw-s of scats wer* 
set aside for baseball ^ t e r s .  That 
waa all.

Still the Baseball Writers’ Asao- 
ctotloo o f America might not hav* 

ototoed.: *T never .raire ftem  anv I had sucli aa early birth had not

Evening Worl’l. there sat Come
dian Mann big as life—tall, winged 
collar, cane and all. Actors and 
politicians long had first call on 
w'hat passed as press boxes. Who 

Grounds upon seeing Moose Mr- .was ^ Igv f- * b.3*ebail writer, to 
CTormlrk score whst would have dispute the right of Comedian 
been the wanning run In the ninth M.xnn?
Inning of a mid-season game, he Well, the upshot was that some 
precipitated the play-off for the of the writers decided they couldn’t 
National League cbamplooship In do a very good job of reporting

while being shoved around in a 
crowd.

So the Baseball Writers’ Asso
ciation of America was formed the 
following spring with Cy Sanborn 
of Chicago its first president and 
TYm Mumane of Boston as treas
urer.

Shibe Park and Forbes Field, the 
first big modem stadia, were open
ing. It was time for all good ba.*e- 
bail writers to come to the aid of 
the organization' Tim Murnane 
passed the hat. He collected $24.80. 
The crack is that he couldn’t get 
that much today.

What suggested Jhis piece wias 
our attending the tfith'ahnual din
ner. of the New Y’ ork league and 
biggest chapter of the Baseball 
Writers’ AAxociafion of Amenca 
Wbat started in 1924 as an infor
mal gathering of baseball men and 
writers grew to an attendance of 
1200. To eliminate autograph 
hunters and such and squeeze the 
party Into the Commodore Hotel 
ballroom comfortably, this w-as cut 
to '900. With th# wTiters staging 
their own show’, this long has been 
bn* of the more plearant nights of 
Um y*sr. Ev«q the setora paid 
$10 a copy, with the preeeeda go
ing to th* Red Crocs

2 J Zwick. rf 
I N A mbulos. rf, .
1 E. Noske. If . . .
2 H. Glgllo, c . .
0 M Schmidt, rg 
9 M. Davis, rg ..
1 G. Zsnis. Ig . . .

P.
9 Warnock if
0 Finnegan, rf
1 Schlldge, c .. .
0 Morrison, ig 

Thomilson. rg
1 Islelb. rg . . .

4 Total* ..............
Biilcirtea

1 Dickson, if ..........
9 Bailey, rf ..............
2 D Beebe, c ..........
3 G Beebe. I g ..........
0 Torrance, rg ........

6 Total* ..............
Refei-p", Geissler

ream No (Si
* ' Chor.c; . 91 7 - 87-

.1 Joyce . . . . . 54 99 84 -
• V T ’ Icr . . 198 149—
2 Nichols , .. .109 101 162 —

21 Total . 300 3'6 413 1

3 Toam N” . 5 1 1 1
A Chapr.- .n l»lll 88 8.’.

3 Haugh 100 O'
,3 H.arri.son 92 I'l
0 ■ • ;il! . . . 121 93 10]
0
0 I'ctn’ s 452 373 373 1

Team No. i (31
r  To’.vii r.7 97
H ri*r’ -. V". 95

T 'V >’ ricKl,c.n 1 ! 1 I'lO
7 Richmond no '•O 114

0 To' ir.6 4 I • 113 1
tl
1) Tra.ni Vo. .3 (HI
(' ,\ Git'sc.- 5; ,84 10;-.

<■ 1'rrkm- Os 19|i i n
7 M l/ord . . . . 100 103 92

' ■ I’.irks ^9 103 109

B. r. T.
Stratton . .. .,...............  0 0 0
Frey, r f ........ ................1 0 2
R. Cole, if . . . ................3 2 8
M. Cole, c . . . ............... 6 2 14
J. B eilis ........ ................0 0 0
B Murray, rg .............  3 0 s
R. Thomas, Ig .............. 2 1 B
Modean, rf . .......... 4 0 8

19 5 48
Sport Center

B. F. T.
Greene, rf . . ................ 3 3 0
Reed, if ........................ 2 0 4
Staum, c . . , . ................  * 2 14
Pohl. rg . . . . ................ 0 2 2
J. Murray. Ig .............. 5 2 IS

16 • 41
Referee. Kovts.

Fslrtleid Omeecs
. B. r . T.

Murphy, if . ............ 1 0 2
Zwdek, rf . . . ............ 3 4 10
McConvllle, If ..........  2 0 4
Gavello, If .. ............fi 0 10
F Blanchard, r f ___  1 1 8

Blanchard, c ........  2 0 4
Haefs, c ............  1 0 a
Horvath, rg ............3 0 «
Murdock, If . ............ 2 2 •
Hedlund, Ig . ............ 1 0 2
Crane, rf . . . ___ 5 1 11
Robinson, Ig ............ 1 0 a

27 t o a
A. L C. C.

B. F. T.
Moorhouae. rf .......... 3 0 10
Rubacha. If . ............ 2 0 4
•Server, c . . . ............ 8 1 17
Belflore, rg . ............ ,3 1 • 7
Conran, Ig .......  2 0 4

1* 6 42
Referee Kovis.

Tiger* ( i f
B. P. T.

S'lmlslavs'sl rf . . .  2 0 4
^cri^^v ,̂ If .......... 3 n 6
PHrerak, If ............ 0 1 1
U'ihai\i. c . . ............ n rt P
II Grvrh. rg .......... 1 0
G. nolfi. rS -33:̂  ’• 0 2
\Vi>-rv'' ■ hA  'c: . . . .  3 8
1. • 'X 0 f

1.3 3 29
f  A 4 . -Resen e*

B F • T
5*” C . . 3 0 8
K...-J’- . .. ‘> ' 7
I<iei;'.;t . . . ■ X 1 7
Bv ■-5''l.'ki 8
v̂ 'ivpr; k ..........  0 0 p
K'r.r-c -h -o- It 0 \0 fl

11 A 26
K.-f' r<‘ Ko'3S

3 12’k;

2 I TotHls
0 I
0 I (.alley

3G7 399 398 11.55
Tram No. 4 (41

91 9!>

S '  0

J. Cqvcli 
.1 Adam* 
E. Frazier

rotals . . .

102 292
100 92 104 296
118 109 100 32.5
142 100 103 345

449 400 409 1258

(jihs Defeat 
Easiles 20-10

inn orb Put on  RaII\ 
In I.a8t H alf lo  T o p  
Fighting Eaglefl.
Thi Cubs clubbed the Eagles at 

the V last night. 20-10 tn * fast 
game throughout the first hsif 
The winners displayed the better 
te.'imwork and won In the final 
quarter The sebrei.

Cubs

l^nuard Horse* Hoof It

New Orleans, Feb. 4—Charle* 8. 
Howard has 10 horse* campaign
ing at the Fair Ground# track 
here'And. if stable room , is avail
able. will ship them to Troplcaf 
Itork for the March 9-April 11 
meeting.

Manders May Play

Chicago, Feb 4—Shortage of 
pla.ver# due to the war may take 
Jack Mand’TS. vrt»ran Chicago 
Bear fullb.ick. off th* coaching 
roster and put him hi' k in uni
form.

Brooks, rf ..
B.

.............  2
F.
0

T.
4 ■'

Vilga. It . . . .............. 8 0 • •
DawTiorowtz, e . . . . .  2 0 4 -■
Mason, ig . . . . . . ___ 0 0 0 •
Frve, fg  . . . .............. 1 0 a
Vice, rg .. .. . , .............. 2 0 4 '1

Serxloe Teams Enter Sltesblc .Ssllflsh

West Palm Beach. Feh 1—HNew York. Feb. 4—Teams from
Camp Ed" ard*. Masa Fort 1B Spnnger of Atlan’ a Upped en- 
Ctoorge D. Meade. Md.: Floy’d Ban- tnes for th* trophy 'Ji the annual 
nett Field, Brooklyn: and Fort;Silver Sallftoh ‘'Derby at West 

i Mormemth, N. J . TOmpete in the Palm Beach, with a sai messur- 
W ed Markie didn’t make a mis- | ^ r o s e  Games at Masson Square | tog eight feet one u d

take after all. I Garden. Feb. 7. ter inches snd weighing 7 i pounds.

I Totals . . . 10
Eagle*

B

0.
1

F

ao
T.

1 Tedford. rf ............ 2 0 4
i Keith. 1/ ----- .......... 1 0 a

Sachcrek. c ............1 1 a
1 Millowski. rg ............0 0 d
i Jacluco. ig  • ***•••* 0 0 •
Clifford, ig . . •***••* ^ a a

T o ta ls .................. \  d
Refer**. J la  WtJiB

a to
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Lost and Found 1
__ S T  - B E T W E E N  C H E N E Y
rV ro * . and N ew m an  a tre c t, p a ir  
; o f  ( la s a e a . F in d e r  pleaae re tu rn  

to  Herald Office.

( L o s t -^  l i v e r  a n d  w h i t e
. Pointer dop. I f  found p lease  call 
S6M.

i  WILL FINDER O F  w alle t In S ta te  
theater p lease  re tu rn  to  ■ S ta te . 
Reward.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 C H R Y S L E R  SE D A N . J225j 

1937 F o rd  Coupe. $159: 1937
B u lrk  sedan . $265. B ru n n e r s. 80 
O ak land  s tre e t .  T elephone 5191.

Help Wanted—Female 3.'»
G IR L  W A N T E D -S T E A D Y  w o rk , 

good pay . A p p ly  N ew  S y s tem  
L au n d ry . H a rr iso n  s t re e t .

FO R  SA L E  1936 CH EV 'R O LET 
coupe, cood tire s , h e a te r , goofl 
m echanical condition  and  a p p e a r
ance. 99 P o r te r  s tre e t  a f te r  4.

.Auto Accessories—Tires ♦>

Announcements
; tlV ANTED TO S E L L  Sunilay  pai>or 

ro u te , C hurch  s tre e t  section . Call 
6412.

GOOD C SE D  T IR E S . P riced  from  
$4 up. B ru n n e r 's . 80 lak la n d  S t., 
M anchester. Tel. 5191.

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

Automobile.^ for Sale
3840 rACTCAKD 6 SE D A N ; 1940 

G., M. C. p ick u p ; 1936 P o n tiac  2 
door; 1936 C lievrolet 2 door 1936 
riym oM th  sed an : 1939 P o n tiac  2  ̂
door. Cole M o to rs -  4164. |

SA L E  -19.36 OLDS.MOBILF,. 
ew  tlrc.a, radio , h ea te r , g.iod 

pdiUon. O w ner leav ing  fo r For- 
Service. $300 cash . T ele 

p h o n e  5283.
X-------------------------------— —

I I W A N T ED  TO BUY u.scd cars. Will 
- '  pay  ca.sh, Call 4164 fo r a p 

p ra isa l. Cole Motor.s

Help Wanted—Male 3t»
TW O .MEAT C L E R K S  w an le .l, 

s te ad y  w ork , good ho u rs , good 
w ages. I’op u la r Food M a rk e t, 855 
M ain s tre e t ,  M ariche.sler.

ITN P .O l'S  w a n t e d  .Must be 
16. C h a r te r  O ak B ow ling Alley.s, 
27 O ak s tre e t.

YOUNG M AN FO R  m o rn in g  w ork  
a s  s to ck  c le rk ; good po sitio n  fo r 
a  second sh if t  w o rk e r to  add  to
hl.s. incom e. .Ypi'ly In pe rso n  a t 

I .M arlow  s, S67 .Main .-.treel

.Vloving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

STO R A G E
Moving and P ack ing . T he A u stin  

A. C h am b ers Co. Telephone 6260

Manchester 
Evenihfl Herairt 

C la s s i f ie d  A d v ;e r t ie « m e n ta
CounI si> s v e ra s t  Siuxis to i< one 

In ltts ll . num bers anS\»hbr*viatlons 
each count s* a word alill compound 

: I w ords a s  two words Mfi^iraum cost 
. io pries of th ree  lines. \

Lino ra tes per dse  for vrenelent 
' odo

CVeetlre March I t .  I03it.
C sih  d u r s e

•  Conaocutive U a y s ... i  t  ots! r e t s
•  CopsacutW o O a r s . . .  > e ts lll  V

, 1 Day ............................... Ill o ta ltl e y
All o rdars to r trrac u la r  In sartton t 

’ w ill bo oharaad a t  tha ono tim a rata.
fpoela l r a ta t  for Ion# tsrm  avary 

‘ day  advortlsing  c lvsn  upon raquaat. 
Ada ordorad bafora the third or 

Bftb day will ba eharaad  only for 
th a  ac tu a l num ber of tim es tha ad 
•ppaarad . ch arc ln g  a t tha ra ta  a sm *  
•d  but no allow anca o r rafunds can 
ho wado on ala tlm a ads ateppad 
■ tta r  th a  d ftb  day.

No *^m forbids": display Unas net 
’ hold.

n o  H srald  will not ba raaponsibla

Sir saoro than  ona Ineorract Inaer- 
PB of any advertlaam ant ordarc’d 

f a r  BBora than  ona tlma.
T ha lo a d r s r t tn t  om tsslon of in- 

ao rrae t publication of adeartla ing  
wUi bo rootlflad only by oancallatton 
• f  tbo  eluirge m ads for the sa rrica  
VSBdSTRd.

^11 ^ v « n is « m e n tt  m u tt conform  
Mi s ty l t .  copy and typography with 
yacn latlona anforead by tha publish- 
Mh and tbay  raaarva tha r ig h t to 
odlt. raTla# o r re]act any eopy.oon- 
M a ra d  pblaetlonabla.

CLOSING HOURS—CUtalflad ads 
. ha ha pqbllthed  aama day m ust ba 

taaalTad ter l l  o’oloch noon S a tu r
d ay  a tdiSO.

T d iepho M  T o w  W a u l .Ada
Ada a ra  aceap ttd ' ovar tha tala- 

ah o aa  a t  tha  CHARGE RATE glean 
ah o fo  a s  a  aenvanalnoa to  advar-
ttaorA  bnt th a  CASH RATES will be 
Bceaptad aa FULL PAYMENT If 

. Bald a t  the  business office on or ba
fora tha  aaventh day follow ing tha 
a n t  Insartlon ot each ad otberw iaa 
fh a  CHARGE KATE will ba collect- 
od. No re tponelblllty  for errore In 
tolaphonad ad i w ill ba aaanmed and 
tk a ir  acenraey cannot ba goaran- 
•aad.

In d ts  o f C laaaificatio iia
B lrtba ...............................................  A
B noiiO m «nts .................................  b

oaaahoaoaaooaaooaaae 
XSoRiOtO aaaaaaaa CH Oaaoaoaaaaaaa O

of T honks ........................... £
1b. Homor1 am ........................   F
laOOt aiH F0Un4 . . 'a .a ...............a . .  1
Announeomcdta ..............   t
Foroonala ................................. - ..a .  t

AafomskllM
Automobloa (or S a .le ................... a
Aotomobtlas (or Exchango . . . .  i
Anto A cc«ifon«a—T tre t ........  <
A nte R apalrlng^P aln ttD g  . 1
Anto Schoola ................................
Autoa»>Sblp br Truck ..............  I
A k to» '"^o r Hira ......................... i
G aracea~ S « rv ic« ^9 (o rag a  . . .  lx
Ifo to rcy d ea—Blcyclra . M
Wantart Autoa— y  'lt.»rryrle»g.

Repairing 23
.MOWERS S H A R P E N E D , re p a ir 

ed, sh ea r g rin d in g , key fittin g , 
du p lica tin g , vacuum  c leanero  otc. 
overhau led . B ralLhw alte. 52 P earl 
at reel.

SA W S S E T  AN D  F IL E D . t'O R D  
wood sawH gum m ed. Law n m ow 
e rs  sh a rp en ed . G enera l g rin d in g . 
15 y e a rs  experience  C'apitnl 
G rind ing  C om pany , 631 Lydall 
s tre e t .  P hone 7958.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and  rep a irin g . 
P la y e r  p ian o  sp ec ia lly , Jo h n  
C ockerham . 28 B igelow  s tre e t .  
Tel. 4219.

Wa n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and
r e f l a t e  y o u r  p iano  o r p lay e r 
piaiit}_. Tel. M an ch este r 5052.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SA L E S  LA r ^ E S  W A N T ED , ftlii 

tim e  w o rk . A pply  M cL ellan 
S to re .

W /XNTKP MAN TO w o rk  in 
.service s ta tm n . .Snl.iry $30 week. 
Van.s Serv ice  .Station. 427 H a rt-  
foM  Fload.

Machinery and Tools 52
W E H A V E  A L A R G E  .selection of 

gjood used tra c to r s ,  m any  m ak es 
and  a t  a ll p rices . O liver im p le 
m en ts, u sed  p d ta to  p la n te rs . 
Fnrd.son p a r ts ,  m ilk ing  m ach ines. 
D ublin TV actor U om pany. M'illl-' 
m .antir.

Wanted—To Buy 5S
BE P A T R IO T ir .  , Sell th o .v  oid 

biKiks, pit tures .-ilislie .s and  fu rn i
tu re  in y o u r a tt ic , and  buy De- 
fen.se S ta m p s  an d  Bunds. C ash  
w a itin g . W rite  to  H e rb e rt  L. 
W elch . 449 H ills ide  A venue, 
H a rtfo rd . Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59
FO R  K E N T -P L E A S A .N T  su n n y  

room , to r  one o r  tw o  genUt^men. 
C 'onvenlent to  A irc ra f t . 1S9 O ak 
Htreet. Tel. TO.'̂ O.

M anted—I’els- 
—Stock

-Poult rv
41

W A N T E D —COW’S. C A L V E S and  
pigs. G erald  R isley, V ernon. Tel. 
R ockville  976-3. «

.Articles for Jfale 45
FO R  SA L E  —W H IT N E Y  bab y  
c a rr ia g e , 9x15 rev ersib le  ru g , all 
In good condition . 177 .Maple S t.

FO R  S A L E  .M ISC E L LA N EO U S 
secondhand  bu ild ing  .supplies and 
equipm ent such as: W h ite  k itch en  
sink , G. E. R e fn g e ra to r ,  r a d ia 
to rs . w indow  and doors. C all a t  
28 S tep h en  s tre e t  o r  te lephone  
7681.

FO R S A L F  -.ME.N S R E B U IL T  
and  re la s ted  shoes. B e tte r  th an  
new  ch eap  shoes. See th em . Sam  
Yulyes. 701 M ain.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FO R  S A L E  F IR E P L A C E  and  

stove  len g th  wood. A pp ly  EM- 
w ard  J. Holl, 1009 M ain  s tre e t.  
Tel. 5117 o r  5118.

W A N T E D —G IR L S A N D  young  
w om en fo r  bench, w ork . T o b er 
B kseball M a n u fa c tJ t ln g  Co.

S T E N O G R A P H E R . L«cal m an u - 
f a c tu r e r  h a s  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  e x 
p erienced  a le r t  sten o jg rap h er. 
Good jKisitlon. w ith  exce llen t o p 
p o r tu n ity  fo r  r ig h t ap p lic an t, 
( 'a l ' 4157 fo r a p p o in tm an t.

G IR L S  W A N T E D  F O R  p rc s i j^ g  
w ork . N o ex p erien ce  nece’saaVy. 
A pp ly  H olland  C leaners , 1007 
M ain  s tre e t .

W’O M EN  W 'A N TED  to w o rk  iri 
lau n d ry . N ew  Model L au n d ry . 
S u m m it s tre e t .

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Product.*!

A TPRA ( "TIVELY FI It N I M  ED
r'*om.s, also  one b irc "  doiitile 
room , co n tin u o u s h " t w a te r , 
s te a m  hea t, c e n tra lly  loca ted  
Tel. 310.5.

EO R  RF..NT— LARGE, p le a sa n t 
room , tw in  heda, s te a m  h e a t, c o n 
tin u o u s  hot w a te r . Tel. 3743.

Wanted to Rent 6K

w a n t e d - B Y  R E F IN E D  y o u n g  
lady , 1 o r 2 room  furni.‘*hed, h e a t
ed u p a r tm e n t, c o n v en ien t' to  bus 
line, reaso n ab le . W rite  Box F, 
H erald .

Htiu.ses for Sale
FO R  S A L E — TW O  S IN G L E  
houses, 25 V ic to ria  Road, and 140 
B enton  s t re e t .  B oth  hAve 7 
n s im s , s te a m  h e a t, g a ra g e s , and  
bo th  a re  now* v a c a n t. A lso 113 
W est C e n te r  s tre e t ,  7 room  
sing le, b rick , a tta c h e d  g a rag e , 
oil b u rn e r. W ill be v a c a n t  A p ril 
1st. E x ce lle n t loca tio n s . R easo n 
ab le  te rm s. E d w a rd  J . Holl. 1009 
M ain s tre e t .  T elephone  5117 and  
6118

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IN T E R E S T E D  IN p u rc h as in g  

fa ir ly  new  6 room  houke, m ukt 
be W rite  Box T. H erald .

Boarders Wanted S9-A
ROOM AN D  B O A R D  P r iv a te  

famll>*' pnvile^jee G en tlem en  p re . 
ferrerl. Tel. 3r>33.

Bolton
Mp *. C lyde M arshall 

P hone  1053

^ o t c k v i l l c
L ew is l l .  C h ap m an  

96. R o^vtlle

Special Ciiy 
Meeting HMd

Only Few Voters Present 
In Korkville; Appro* 
priations A p p ro v ^ .

BOAHDER.S A N D  KOO.MEK.S 
w an ted . C e n tra lly  lnca ted , 1.5 
m in u te s  from  A irc ra f t  A pply 49 
W ad sw o rth  s tre e t

Boarders Wanted 59-,\
CXEA.N C O M FO R T A B L E  p s)n is . 

excellen t ta b le  board . B tm rd op . 
tlon&l. 99 P o r te r  s tre e t .

.Apartments. Hats. 
Tenements 63

F O R  R E N T - F I V E  ROOM tone-, 
m en t. all Im p ro v em en ts . Inq u ire  
a t  459 M ain s tre e t .

50
G R E E N  -MOU.NTAIN iv ita to e s, 

f irs t $1.35 pe r piiahel, sccond.s. 
65c p e r  bushed. Held ru n  $1.00 
p e r  bushel. F ra n k  V. W illiam s, 
1632 T o lland  s tre e t .

Household Goods 51
3 R O O M - D R EA M  O lH  F IT  com 

p le te ly  fu rn ish e d  Inc lud ing  co m 
b in a tio n  ra n g e , p riced  a t  $395. 
Sm all dow n p a y m e n t— 18 m o n th s  
to  pay  b a lan ce  See A lb e rt's , So 
M ain a tre e t,  W ate rb u ry .

Suburban for Rent 6 6

F O R  R E N T  FO U R  u n fu rn ish ed , 
p a r tia l ly  h e a ted  room.s. $3.5.00, 
Ci-<ias s tre e t .  S o u th  C o v en trv . J 
H. Bissoll. Tol. W illim an tlc  1746- 
W l.

Wanted to Rent 6S
R E F IN E D  C D U P L E  look ing  fo r a  

t;.vo o r th re e  room  fiiiTiished 
a p a r tm - n t  fo r lig h t h o u se k e ep 
ing, o e n ira llv  loca ted . W rite  Box 
G, H erald . ''

W A.NTED G IR L  O R  WO.MAN to 
ca re  fo r  15 m o n th s old baliv  and 
do ligh t hou sew o rk  fo r tw o 
m onths. Phone <.504.

E X P E R IE N C E D  S H IR T  P R E S S  
o p e ra to rs , can  e a rn  .50e p e r  h o u r 
If qualified. A pply  H olland Laiin- 
d e rers . 1007 M ain  s tre e t, a n y 
tim e days, o r u n til 7 p m. eve
ning’s

IVAINTING AM) 
PAPER HANGING

Good W o rk — RrAM>nahlo Ratew

TH. 3384  or 6922

1942* .MODEL P H IL t’n  and  Ix-on- | 
a rd  K e fn g e n ito rs  a re  h r r r m n g  i 
all sale.a reco rds. See the.se ex c lt-  I 
ing  boxes now! T nule.s ly ing  | 
K.'i.sy Tei m.s Ben.^or s. 713 M ain ! 
a tre e t |

CLOSI.NG O U T GA.S i.u igeh  a l  $20 
sav in g s! 1 Q u a lity  ra n g e  reg . 
$99.50, now  $79..50. 1 W h ite  S ta r  
ra n g e  $89:50, now $69.50. F re e  
in s ta lla tio n . Ben.son's. 713 M ain 
s tre e t .

W IL L  E.XC HANG E goo.1 iii^e 
m aple  d in e tte  .set. In A-1 eom li- 
tion  fo r sm a lle r  se t. m u st lie in 
A-1 ro n 'b tio n . Tel. 3938 het'Aeen 
3 and 5:.30.

7 7 < c*  B o b b y  S u i t

M

SisrvlcciB uk lneu  
tl6U9^ko]d
RuIIdlns<^^ont ra^'Mns ..........
Flor1*tk~Nurseri*ft ................
F u n c r t l ' D trertn rt ..............
H«»t!ng—PluTn b ine—Roof in f
In turanck ..................................
M iUlnery^D r«>arr.ikinc 
H evinff"»Truck(ng:^Stnragt 
Public PaM ^nger Service . . .  
PaiDtInir—P ar^rina
Pm faaalonal Ser^'cea ............
I;*p»tnna . .
Tallbrinic— L«' (.•. -r - a a
ToiUt in<5 <#Tv ^
Want t i e— ' .St 'vc**

F.il iK'SlIonal
Courses 4tr»i » . ..
P rh a tf ' Instruct.'-ne ............
Par*:!na
W iis:c-a’ — DrsTT » • ............
W anted—Ins' . ........

FI MAIIrill I
h—SU'UK «j —M .

Kuslre^e < uu ' >-•
U o rr) to I."31

Help ana **ltaaUAn»
H*|p — Kcf’ A'r
Help W dri4‘»—Msl*
•x ltsm rn  • ^  a n i f ^ j ................
R flp  W.ime'1 —Msle or 
A ftn t*  W*r»»ed 
kliuain'O* . ’tiR r
P:tuatiOiiS 'V*n t» d — .M«!e 
Emplo) rren*

U se  S fv rk ^ re tw —I'oultrjix*
% rb irlrn

Dr.f*-—BinJs—P*ts . . .
Knre S lock—Vrh* «e ........

> and Sly, ' • p 
W anted — i i t r ' —

1*0r («rrllenron*
Art Idea  Kcr <.»>
Kc»ata and .Acct.^ir r* .
Hutlding Wa!rria'.« 
t>iafrpnde — — i 
l^lrct^ tra l Apr*>'’n ff« —
Vuel and
O ardf n —F arm — L>ef-y P " 'd  .irrs
Household • i’ '<J 
H achlnerv und Tor •*
If uaicl t fn«trurrent«
Ofilea and Store I'.'ju :-mcn 
Specials at the A io t^%  . . .
W aarlr*  Apparel—Furs
Waft led —To P . V ..............

’Board—Hn te le—Reaerte 
Itea tau raate
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FOR SALE
6-K«Mim Hoube. Steam heat 
w ith oil burner.. Fireplace. 
2-car ganigfe. In_̂ pood loca
tion near school. Cash 
needed .'sMIO.

5-Acre Country Place. 5- 
HKirn Cape Cod new house 
which has evervlhiiur in- 
cludins: 2-car sraraue. This 
filace can't he liuilt today 
for I he scllinif price.

AM, FORMS liF
iN si r a n c e :

Stuart JoWasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

Stale Theater Building: 
Tel. 664h . 7116

HOW  GOOD IS YO UR m s tro s s?  
V isit Hom e of Good B edd ing  now! 
F e b ru a ry  B edding  .Specials! Box 
S p rin g  and  in n er.ap rtng  m a ttre s s . 
Reg. $491X). now  $39..vi 20 p e r
cen t savin  ITS on inner.apring  m at-  
trc.xaes. Tw in bed o u tfit  $21.95. 
Bcn,«on's, 713 M am  s tre e t .

F p R  S A L E  O IL  H E A T E R . W ill 
h e a t fo u r o r  five room s. P rice  
r e a s o n a b le . Call 2-0194, a f te r  .5 
o 'clock

i .

FO R  S A L E - U S E D  E L E C T R IC  
ran g es , and  w ash e rs . H a le ’s  A p
p liance  D ept.

n

DROP IN — OR CALL IN — 
To

.M cRINNEt BROTHERS 
Far Insormnce

505 Main Street (At the Center) 
.5tanchester. Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 7 4 n

DANDY LIVE BAT 
For Perch and Pickerel 

100 for SI.00 
JOE MUROWSKl

19 Durant Street, Town
8ICX>

Read Herald Advs.

Ruom t W imotti Boord 
Boartrd e ra  W anted 
Qxantrr Hoard —R n o r t t
RololO—R re iau ran ts  ..................
W an tod —Roe m i—Board . .  __

Real C atete P er Rent 
A cortm eaie P lata T eoenen ta  
•  e i ln e u  L ocatloni to r Rent . .
B oaoto  P er Rent 
S jb a rb oIjb a rb o a  P e r R eal ................... '.
R a an ie r  Hornet Por R e n t .........
W aatod to R e n t ........................^

Real fftetaie P er te le
a o in m t a i  Rulldlnc fo r Sale — 
B jila e to  P ro ro rty  to r Rale .A
P i t M  sadi Land to r  9alo ..x-N
VouBoa for Rate A
If Ota to r Ralo

r t  ProooTio to r  Raid . . . . . .
SAIP o o • aRo.* o • • •«

CaeluuiRO

Help Wanted
Our Increa.sed Production in Defense Work Makes It 

Neces.*4ary for I s To Add Additional

Silk Winders 
5 B Spinners  ’ '

Braiders
This I s  .An Opportunity for Those Who Desire To Do So 

To .Aid In Producing Material for Defense.

C b e n e y  B r o t h e r i

A Pn.Y  EMPLOYMENT OFSICE

The oeaaem’s b iggest hit In tatl- 
ored fashions! Here's the fam ous 
''dress which looks like a su it”. 
In this tw-> piece model, the top 
is a  sm art four button jacket of 
the longer cut—w ith attractive  
wide shoulders, a  neat collar and 
lapels over which you m ay wear, 
moat effectively, a anowy w hite 
dickey— it is dart fitted  to  main- 
tain a sWm une through the torso 
and has four big patch pockeU. 
The skirt has front pleats— and. is 
wide at the' horn.

Pattern No. 8100 is designed for  
sizes 12 to 20. Size 11 ensemble re
quires, w ith long sleeves, 4 yards 

■ 54-inch material, w ith long or 
short sleeves 5 3-4 yards 35-inch 
m stenal. D ickey takes 5-8 js r d  

• 35-inch material,
For th is attractive pattern, send 

15c in coin, your name, address, 
nattem  number and size to  The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To- 

i day’s  Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, N ew  York. N. Y.

S en d , today tor our Fashion 
! Book, a  crtaiogue of attractive  

sty les in easy to  follow patterns.
I^ tte m  15c Pattern Book 15c 

One Pattern .-md Pattern Book or 
dered together 25c.

A le t te r  rece iv ed  fro m  S am u el 
.\Iv o rd  w ho w ith  M rs. A lvord  la 
sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  in S t. P e te tS - 
h u rg . F lo rid a , te lls  t h a t  th e  B ol
ton  Uen e te ry  As.sooiatlon w ill r e 
ceive a .su b stan tia l bequest a c c o rd 
ing  to  th e  will of th e  la te  C h a rle s  
S. b lee lc . M r. S tee le  w as b o m  and  
lived u n til he w as ab o u t 18 y e a rs  
old on the  p lace  on th e  old A n 
do v er R oad now  o-.vned by M rs. 
F re d e ric k a  John-'S'ii. He died su d - 
ilcn lv  of a  h e a r t  a t t a c k  on a  t r o l 
ley  in New 5’o rk  C ity  on J a n .  2, 
1942. F o r  m an y  year.s he h a d  r e 
sided in S o u th  Y’o n k e rs  w h ere  he 
VH.S en g ag e d  in rea l eM ate. H is 
fa th e r-  w a- Jo h n  F. S tee le  w ho fo r 
m an y  y e a ra  ow ned  and  resided  on 
th e  .M aiieggia place.

C h a rle s  S te e le  a lw ay s  k e p t h is 
In te re s t  in B olton  a f ta i r s  a n d  f r e 
q u en tly  v is ited  Ilia old fr ien d s  in 
tow n . He o f ten  m ade c o n tr ib u tio n s  
and  g av e  h is .support to  w o rth y  ob 
je c ts  in n is n a tiv e  tow n.

T he beqiie.sl is to  be k e p t a s  a  
fu n d  lo r  th e  p e rm a n e n t ca re  of th e  
b u ria l p lo ts  o f th e  .Steele fam ily  in 
th e  Q iia r r jv i l le  C em e te ry .

I.,a<Hes O f S t. .ilu u rice  
F o u rte i’n m em b e rs  a tte n d e d  th e  

m o n th ly  m ee tin g  o f th e  L ad ies  of 
S t. M aurice  held  M onday  ev en in g  
in th e  C o m m u n ity  H all. T he p ro 
g ra m  w a s in c h a rg e  of Iso lda  
I 'a g g io ll w ho gav e  re ad in g s  on th e  
life of .v b ra h a m  L incoln a n d  th e  
life of G eorge  W ash in g to n . T h e  
g ro u p  p lay ed  T ru th  o r C onse- 
quciicos -.vith .Norma T ed fo rd  w in 
n in g  th e  p rize  (o r th e  best conse- 
qu. n re  L illian  H iitclHiison lac h iiir-  
m.tn oi th . p i 'o g ia n i com uv.ttec  fo r 
.M.in h.

T n i'ie  -.vil! !.c no  re h ea rsa l tliis  
wci k of (lie p lay  "T w o 1'ay.« to  
.M.ury Itic tu-xl |••il<•MI .-al will tic 
held W cdne.sday. Feb. II  a t th e  
hom e of .Miss F la m e  Brocla of 
H irch .M ountain.

P o iiio n a  .M eeting 
E a s t C e n tra l  P o m o n a  will m eet 

to n ig h t .'/Itli E nfield G ran g e . T he 
p ro g ram  w ill ta k e  th e  fo rm  of a  
p a rad e  o! b ir th d a y s .

-M in s tre l  R e v u e
T he S lab  T ow n M ln.strel R evue 

to be prc.eented  T h u rsd a y  an d  F r i 
d ay  e v en in g s  a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  
H all m B olton  C e n te r  by th e  C o m 
m u n ity  H e lp ers  Will include th e  
fo llow ing c a s t ;  In te r lo c u to r , E d 
w ard  DeDo.sser; E n d  m en: Jo sep h  
■Mack, t.’h a r le s  W arre n , S am u el 
S ilv ers te in , A ndrew  H u tch in so n ,
F reddy  M oore an d  R o b e rt S k in n e r.

Spex’ta lty  N u m b ers  
S p e c ia lly  n u m b ers  w’ill be g iv en  

by W illm m  J  W eb s te r , E ld a  F lo ra , 
L aw ren ce  F e rry , P e a r l  G lcsecke . 
A llison Lee. A n th o n y  F lono, E a rle  
M astin , Ju n e  .M astin. B ev erly  
S w anson , A lice Lee. S ta n le y  N ic h 
o ls  an d  C a th a r in e  M arsh a ll. T h ese  
n u m b ers  will Include ta p  d a n c in g , 
vocal solos an d  d u e ts , a cello solo, 
g u i ta r  solo, a n d  comiedy sk its .

I Fine OioruB
I The c h o ru s  o f th e  m in s tre l is 

com posed  of som e of the finest 
voices in  the to w n  of Bolton. 
Keeney Hutchinson is In charge 
of the production. Proceeds w ill be 
given to .th s  SL Maurice Cbapel 
for a heating system . T ickets may 
be obtainet' from any member o f 
the Ckimmunity Helpers, a t Kemp’s  
Store In M anchester or at the door. 
'The minstrel will start a t 8:30. 
Refreshm ents w ill be served free 
of charge and there will be danc
ing at the conclusion of the show. 

Bolton Brt«*fa
'The Volunteer Firemen will m eet 

this evening In the Fireplace Room 
of the (Community HalL

A stove has been purchased by 
the com m ittee in charge for the 

I kitchen of the Community Hall 
and .wlH be installed In the near 
fv.ture.

Last of Boom ers 
I./eaclers Is D ead

Pawnee. Okla., ,Feb. 4 —(Ad — 
MaJ. Gordon W. "Pawnee Bill” 
Lillie, frontiersm an, wild w est 
showman and last surviving leader 
of the Oklahoma boomers, la dead 

The stocky, white-haired old vet
eran died last night at his Buffalo 
ranch.

He would have celebrate*, his 
82nd birthday on Valentine’s day. 

He had been an invalid since 
1936, when he was Injured In an 
automobile accident near Cleve
land. Okla. His w ife, l i6 y  UUle, 
was killed.

Pawnee Bill was captain of the 
boomer movement, which- had for 
it.n purpose the colonization of 
Oklahoma territory.

Production of asbestos in Ari
sons has been p u rred  by de
mands uf defense Industries.

R ockville, Feb . 4 (S,peciali 
W ith  bu t few  v o te rs  g iresen l .spe
cia l appropriu tion .x  U 'la lin g  $3,650 
w ere  vo ted  a t  a  sp ec ia l City m e e t
in g  held Tue.sday ev en in g  a t  th e  
S u p e rio r  c o u r t  ro o m

T he p o lite  'C onim iltcc  of w hich 
A ld erm an  W illiam  B aer i.s c lia ir- 
m an  w as Voted $2,000 e x tr a  to 
p rov ide  fo r  spec ia l policem en. The 
finance c o m m itte e  o f w hich  A ider- 
m an  R a p h ae l F a h e y  is- c h a irm a n  
wa.s Voted $1,500 fo r mi.scellaneou.s 
ex p en ses, and  th e  l ig h tin g  c o m m it
tee  o f w h ich  H e n ry  P. H o erm an n  
i.s c h a irm a n  wa.s v o ted  $1.50 fo r 
e x tr a  lig h ts . All o f th ia  is a sk ed  
fo r in co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  defen.se 
p ro g ram . T h e  e x tr a  l ig h ts  a re  
to  be in s ta lle d  on th e  low er road  
in th e  c e n te r  of th e  c ity  w here  
p a rk in g  i.s a h a z a rd  on hnsv 
n ig h ts  b ecau se  of th e  poor l ig h tin g  
a t  th is  po in t.

Honor Roll
T he honor lis t fo r  th e  first ha lf 

y e a r  a t  th e  R ockville  H igh School 
w a s  announcerl on Tiio.sday. The 
ho n o r l is t  fo llow s w ith  p ’lpil.s 
who.se n a m e s  a re  p receded  by a 
s t a r  h av in g  an  a v e ra g e  of 90 pe r 
cen t.

S en io rs: A n n a  A fta n sk i. 'C a r o 
lyn B liss, W elda  B ow ers. Iona 
C a r te r , F re d e ric k  D avis, B a rb a ra  
E rte l ,  H o w ard  Flcller, S h irley  
K ah an , 'W ilto n  L lsk . 'J u l i a n  .Mu- 
lak . C a ro lin e  N edw led, Helen 
S m ith . .Shirley S ta r r .  F!loanorc 
S to d n lsk l, C laren ce  W elti, Iren e  
W o rcester.

Jiinior.s, 'D o ro th y  Allen 'W a l 
t e r  B ackofen , .M arvis B u n h a iio r . 
•V irg in ia  B<>rgh, I.k)i.s Bo-,vers. 
E s th e r  C la rk . N om a Diir.ock, 
.4gnca E rte l .  LoiitSe G eorg ie. .-Mine 
H offm an, 'R u t h  K e lln e r, Jo y ce  
K em n itze r, S a u l L eh eschevsky , 
H e rm an  L ieb m an , S h ir le y  M etca lf, 
L a u re l M iller, L illian  M iilcr. D a u n  
N eri, 'M a r y  IT un ler, ’ F lo ren ce  
Pli.ska. 'W ill ia m  R egan , F ra n c is  
S ad lak . E a r l  S ch ind le r, E th e l 
Schofield, W illiam  Stlle.s. E la irw  
W eb s te r. A g n es W illis. E lizab e th  
W rig h t, Sophie  Z ark ey , E larhara  
Z e n k ir .

S op linn io rc- .I"liii A n .lersi'n , 
P e te r  B ak er, .M argarel l!> iik o /v , i 
W allace  B iek lry . I’a tr ie ia  <'.'dor. | 
P eg g v  K d gerton . H a r r i e t  K rtel j 
•K a th lee n  F la h e r ty . Ilayr.iciiid . 
Kiei.-elier. •V er.'iiie :i F ra n k . <’Ia .:e  j 
G ira id in i. M ark  G-Tidie. I*li\!Ii.s 1 
G ordon, •Jrtfui H jd i .  'O lg a  K ar- | 
M a/v ii. D<*ns Klee, t'lorotljy Kle.-, 
R u th  K urlov ieh , • B a rb a ra  Lanz. 
'R u th  I j iv i t t ,  'E th e l  L ilz . J a e -  
que llne  M cK nigh t. 'D a n ie l M en- 
delbaum , H aro ld  M endolbaum  
•E le a n o r  M arley , A n n a  R iidnan- 
sk v , ‘ .Shirley S m i 'h -  R obert S t.i- 
vens. ‘ M ildred  S tu tz . •N e ttle  
S w eet. M a rjo rie  T h ra ll, *M artnn 
W elti. R u th  W il.shere.

Fre.shm en, D ale A born , P a tr ie ia  
B ak er, M innie B a n cro fr. Rorlney 
B rig h am , M arjo rie  Bro«-n, Cor- 
Inne C a rro ll. R u th  Chishm an. P a 
t r ic ia  D e p tu la , 'B e c k y  F rie d m a n . 
'F re d F r ic k  H ard in g , 'E m i ly  H a y 
den. 'G e n e v ie v e  K arn iazy n . 
Jo a n n e  K ra jew sk i. 'B e a t r ic e  La- 
flam m e, D o ro th y  I.iie tjen . 'G lo r ia  
M azella . B a rb a ra  M ead, M a ry  M e t
ca lf, A lden  N eff. 'E d n a  M organ  
son, A rlln e  S ch n e id e r, 'R u th  
S ch w arz . D o ro th y  S tav en a , L o ttie  
S ucheck l, 'A n n ie  S w eet. D o ro th v  
T u ttle , Sherw ood  W est, M a rg a re t 
Z ih k er

Pay Final Re«pect«
’The members of Stanley Do- 

bos* Unit No. 14. American Le
gion Auxiliary w ill meet at 7:30 
thia evening at the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Sloan of E ast Main street, 
to  pay their final resjiects to 
their deceased member, Mro. Mary 
Schorttnonn.

Foneral
The funeral of Mrs. LUla

Thompaon 'Whittlesey of 60 Park 
street, widow of John C. W hittle
sey  was held on Tuesday after
noon a t the home with Dr. O o rg e  
8. Brookes, pastor of the Union 
O w gregatlonal church officiating. 
The body w as taken to Springfield 
for cremation.

Relief Corps
’There will be a meeting of the 

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps this 
evening at eight o’clock In the O. 
A. R. hall. TTjjf business session  
will be preceded by a  member’s 
supper at six' o’clock. All officers 
are asked to wear wrhlte.

The followring com m ittee la In 
charge of the arrangements, Mrs. 
Lillian Buckmlater. SJiT- Augusta 
Abbott, Mrs. Pauline Blinn, Mrs. 
Edith Bodman, Mrs. Caroline 
Bentley, Mrs. Mabel Barstow. 
Mrs. Emma Crandall. Mrs. Rose 
CTlechowraki.

CnloD Clrarcii N otes 
Dr. George 8. Brookes will 

preach on "Discovering Our Best 
Selves” next' Sunday morning a t  
the Union Congregational church. 
The service w ill start a t 10;45- 
a. m.

Mias Doris Hartenstem has 
charge of the church decorations 
at the Union church for the month 
of February.

(Jo-torchurch pins were present
ed to 21 boys and girls o f the 
Union church last Sunday morn
ing for church attendance.

Mr. and Mra. Norman Weed 
have organized Sunday evening 
programa for the young people 
of Union church: boys and girla 
of the seventh and eighth grades 
meet at 5 ^  m. and young peopta

of h ig h  school a g e  m ee t a t  5i30 
p. m.

Jailed For ’Theft
A lb e r t  . F 'rank  Ja m e s , 19, of 

A tho l. M ass., w as  g iv en  a  six 
m o n th s  ja il  sen ten ce  a n d  a sse ssed  
c o s ts  o f $16 78 w hen  p re se n te d  In 
< 'ity  c o u rt  th is  m oyning  on  a  
c h a rg e  of la rcen y  an d  th e f t  fro m  
th e  R ockv ille  B ow ling  A lleys. R ay- 
moufl Iviiils Hamson, a r re a te d  fo r 
t t ^ t  o f  a n  In fa n ti le  P a ra ly s is  
^ n d  d o n a tio n  box fro m  th e  R ock- 

/v’ille  H ouse, w as fined $100, g iven  
a  .six m o n th s  ja il se n ten c e  a n d  a s- 
.sR̂ .<*ed co sta  o f $12.78 in th is  m o rn 
in g 's  session . H e resid es a t  14 
School s t re e t ,  th is  c ity .

Cord Party
T he M aple  s t r e e t  T e a c h e rs  c lub  

w ill hold a  c a rd  p a r ty  th is  ev en in g  
a t  th e  school a u d ito r iu m  a t  e ig h t 
o 'c lock  Britigp, w h is t, p inochle  
an  i o th e r  gamC.s w ill be playetl. 
F i f ty  p e r  cen t o f th e  p roceeds will 
lie used  fo r  th e  M aple  s t r e e t  
.school w a r  fund.

D ru m  C orps to  M eet
T h ere  will be a  m ee tin g  o f th e  

R oiU ville  G irls  D ru m  Uorp.s th is  
ev en in g  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. Roy 
P lay d o n  of E lm  s t r e e t  w ith  mem
b e rs  an d  In s tru c to rs  a tte n d in g .

T h ia  g ro u p  w ith  Us new  com 
m itte e  o f a d u lt lead ers , M rs. P la y 
don. M iss t 'o le  a n d  Mi.ss K u h n iy  
is se e k in g  a d d itio n a l m em b ers . A t 
th e  m ee tin g  to n ig h t th e  in.strii- 
m en ts  of th e  C o rp s w ill be 
< heeked .

B a p tis t  M ee tin g
A m ee tin g  of th e  W o m en 's  So- 

r ie ty  o f th e  R ockville  B a p tis t  
c liu ich  w ill he belli th is  even ing  
a t e ig h t o 'c lock  a t  th e  c h u rch  so
cial room s. M rs. Phoebe  P ra y  
of th is  e lty  w ho w / s  n e a r  P e a rl 
H a rb o r a t th e  tim e  of th e  bom b
in g  will g ive  a  ta lk  to  th e  w om en.

Police Court

Two Couples 
Found GuiltV

Za|Kulka Fined S22.3 on 
Two Coiinls: One Girl 
IMueed on Probation.
F o u r p e rs  ms. tw o  m en a n d  tw o  

w om en, -w ere  found  g u ilty  of 
m o ra ls  c h a rg e s  y e s te rd a y  a f te r 
noon a t  a .special session  o f th e  
T ow n C o u rt w ith  Ju d g e  R ay m o n d  
R . B ow ers pre.slding. T h ey  w ere  
b ro u g h t in e a r ly  Tue.silay m o rn in g  
w hen  a  ra id  wa.s eo n d u rte d  on th e  
a p a r tm e n t  of one of th e  p rin cl- 
p.il.s. .I 'seph  .1. Z ap ad k a . 310 M ain 
...I M'l t

/.apa .lk .i, p re -i 'i ited  on ch.arges 
of opi ra tin g  a plai r  w h e re  b e ts  
u e ie  ta k e n  on lioi.-c ra c in g , and 
on a ' lia ig e  of la .siiv ious c a rr ia g e , 
w.i.'i lull d .i.’uil and  i o s ts  on the  
fir.si. and  $'25 on itie .-econ 1 
rh«

A lfred  K oherts. '2». o f 4 C hapel 
s l r c c l ,  an d  .Mildred I’.o d a  B row n. 
22. o f th e  sam e  ad d ress , w ere 
found  g u ilty  o f lasciv io u s c a rr ia g e . 
R o b e rts  w as  fined $2.5 a n d  costs  
an d  Mi.ss B row n. $15 an d  costs .

Is  Placeid on P ro b a tio n
E ileen  M M u rp h y  of 477 N o rth  

M ain  s tre e t ,  wa.s found  in  m an i
fe s t  d a n g e r  o f fa llin g  in to  h a b its  
o f v ice and  she wa,s sen ten ced  to  
th e  S ta te  F a rm  fo r W om en. M iss 
M iir'phy 'a sen ten ce , h o w ev er, w as 
susp en d ed  and she w as  p laced  on 
p ro b a tio n  fo r a  y e a r  w ith  M rs. 
E d w a rd  C, E llio tt , J r . ,  w h o  a p 
p eared  in h e r behalf.

A short wave radio and betting 
slips were found at the apartment 
during the' raid tfy D etective Ser 
geant Joseph A. Prentice.

In Town (Tourt this morning 
Jam es M. Jacques, 23, of C!ran.- 
ston, R. T  . paid $1.00 and costa 
for operating a motor vehicle on 
Feb. 2 on East Center atreet with 
defective headlights.

Finish Plans 
For Banquel

All Details .\iinoiincefl 
For Fallipp ami Son 
D inner Next Week.
T h e  co m m itte e , in  c h a rg e  of th e  

F a th e r  a n d  Son b a n q u e t, to  be held 
W ed n esd ay  ev en ing , F eb . 11. in th e  
b a n q u e t h a ll  o f th e  S o u th  M eth o 
d is t  c h u rch , h a s  p lan s  p ra c tic a lly  
co m ple ted .

M rs, A n n ie  B ro n k e  an d  Mrs. 
E llen  C ro ssen  co -ch a irm en  of th e  
k itc h e n  co m m itte e  a re  m ak in g  
p lan s  fo r a  fu ll co u rse  tu rk e y  d in 
ner.

W a lte r  M yers, c h a irm a n  of th e  
g e n e ra l co m m itte e  re p o r ts  th a t  
th e  sp e a k e r  fo r  th e  son." ’.vill be 
E ld en  W ilson a  Jun io r in th e  local 
h ig h  school, w ho w ill en d eav o r to  
sp e a k  on. "W h a t .Makes F o r  Un- 
derst-and ing  B etw een  D ad and Hi.s 
S on .”

A lb e rt L. M cL ean, repre .sen ting  
th e  fa th e ra , will g ive  "D a d ’s T r ib 
u te  to  th e  Sons."

. \n  .Annual U uslo iii
T he F ’1e.ad.ship C lub have  fo r a 

n u m b e r o f y e a rs  obaerved  Lincoln'.'- 
b ir th d a ,  w ith  a  g e t- to g e th e r  of 
f a th e ra  an d  so n s no t on ly  of South  
c h u rch , b u t o f th e  m en of th e  com 
m u n ity  regard le.ss o f c h u rch  afiiia- 
tio n s  w ho hav e  th e  w e lfa re  of th e ii 
so n s a t  h e a r t .

T he e x is tin g  w a r will in all 
p ro b a b ility  c a u s e ' th e  c lub  to  di.x 
co n tin u e  th eae  even t? .

T h ia  y e a r 's  b an q u e t w ill c lim ax  
all o th e rs . T he sp e a k e r  H ugh 
Shields, o f R idgefield , is  one w ho is 
k n ow n  no t on ly  in thi.s s t a te  hut 
th ro u g h o u t N ew  E n g lan d  a s  one of 
th e  c o u n tiy 's  best spew kers iTid a 
h u m o ris t.

F o r  th e  en jo y m e n t of th e  young 
a s  w ell 08 th o se  of m a tu re  ag e , w e 
a re  to  hav< m ov ing  p icture.s w hieh 
w ill b« sh o w n  in th e  g y m n as iu m  
prevlouJi to  th e  b a n q u e t. P ic tu re s  
will s t a r t  p ro m p tly  a t  6 :15  p.m .

Reserx’a tto n  should  be m ade at 
once by c o n ta c t in g  a n y  o f the  
c o m m itte e  o r  ca llin g  th e  ch ureh  
8334, R e.sorvafions close S iin la v

Bureau Meets 
Next Monday

R e ta il M e rrh a n ta  fo 
H e a r  a n  Addresi* hy 
W illia m  -V. D o w er.

r

T he annu-ii h iee tm c  of ; h. I. 
ta ll  M e rc h a n ts ' B iirenu will Is h . ' 
M onday  even ing . F e b ru a ry  9 i 
th e  H o te l S h e iid a n  T lv  dii.i 
w ill com m ence  a t  6:30, W a r  T irv  

-After th e  d in n er sev e ra l sp ..ik  
e rs  will ta lk  th ese  being. Vl'il'i iir  
A. D ow er, w ho is th e  E x e i-u tr ,. 
V iec -P re s id en t of th e  H a r ifo rd  
C h.am ber o f C om m erce, an d  he will 
t.vlk on " t-eg ls la tio n  A ffecting  Re 
ta i le r s " .  F o llo w in g  th is . T h o m as 
W eir, ch ie f a i r  ra id  w a rd en  of 
M an ch este r , w ill give a ta lk  on lo 
cal defense .

A In isiness m ee tin g  w ill follow 
an d  e lec tio n  o f officers w ill be held. 
Also, th e  g ro u p  w-111 v o te ' on s to re  
h o u rs  an  t lio lidav  elo.sing. and  the  
policy  fo r th e  com in g  y ear,

L ac h  m em b er is in v ite d  to  b n n g  
a g u e s t a n d  re se rv a tio n s  will be 
m ade a t  th e  C h a m b e r office.

To Marrv Sixth Time

New York. Feb, 4 iJ’' Just 
for the record; Tommy Manvllle 
announced laat night hia engage
ment to Blonde Madge Lowe. 23, 
of Toronto, and aald the marriage 
would take place April 9 —his 48th 
birthday anniversary—w h 1 c h 
wouW be 95 entire days after the 
madcap millionaire’s fifth mar
riage, to Bonita Edwards, and 78 
whole days after hia fifth divorce.

T h r e e  N e w  Q u i l t i n g  M o t i f s

5 3 0 4

By Mro. A one Cabot “salvaging” com*
If you are re-covering old com- fortable*. make a rayon silk cov- 

fortablea or lamba-wool puffs, ■ xiie worn comfortable,
you’ll be delighted witn the effect Qyjn mid you'll have a new bed 
these quilUng m otifs produce on covering that will be better than 
the new covering. Your hond- ^y^y,
made quilts also w ill. have on ex- . , -v ■ i ■ . i n
pert and finished touch If the al- To obtain Tulip, n s  and D i^  
tem ate blocks are quilted in a mond Quilting M otifs (Pattern
clear, sym etricol design. No. •*”** iTnd '̂t'h

Each of these three designs is  Your Nam e u d  Address and 
handsome. One has a  b ig  tulip de- Pattern Number to  Anne Cabot, 
sicn . another a atyllaed Iria pat- TtK  M anchwter Evening Herald 
tern and the third U  an easy-to-do 106 Seventh Avenue, York
and effective arrangem ent o f , City. Enclo*: T,®***  ̂ postage for 
blocks and nlitinonrta. *ad> patU rn ordered. •
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Sense and Nonsense
Don't 8e l| Me Things

Don't sell me clothes. Sell me neat 
i^ipcarance . . . style . . . attrac
tiveness.

Don't sell me shoes. Sell me foot 
comfort and the pleasure of w alk
ing In the open ^ r.

Don’t sell me candy. Sell me 
happiness and the pleasure of 
taste.

c Don’t sell me furniture. Sell me 
a  home t ^ t  has comfort, cleanli
ness. conten tm ent..

Don't sell me books. Sell me 
pleasant hours and t h y  profits of 
kiiowledgc.’ /

Don't sell me toys. Sell me play
things to make my children happy.

Don't sell me tools. Sell me the 
pleasure and profit of making fine 
things.

D o n 't sell m e re fr ig e ra to rs .  Sell 
me th e  h e a lth  an d  b e tte r  flavor of 
f re s h -k e p t  foods.

Don’t sell m e tire s . Sell me free
dom fro m  w o rry  and low-cost-per- 
m lle.

D on 't .sell m e plows. Sell me 
green .fie ld s  of waving wheat.

Don’t sell me things. Sell me 
Ideals . . . feelings . . . self-respect 
. . . borne life . . . happiness.

Please don't s«U me things!

When the Wldp Cracks 
Mothela are not saintly creatures, 

leathers, too, are only men;
I learned all this when I played 

"hookey”
At the tender age of ten.

R u th — H ow  do g h o s ts  g e t  Into 
h a u n te d  housc.s?

Ralph— I dunno, unless they use 
skeleton keys.

Judge (selecting ju ry )—Do you 
believe in capital punishment?

Prospective Juror—Yes, your 
Honor. If It Isn't too severe

Those who go to college and 
never get out are called professors.

Albert—What sort of a grade 
does Albert expect to get on hia 
Latin final? Is he wrorried?-------

Filbert—Worried Is right. Why, 
lie’s got so many wrinkles In 'nis 
forehead he has to screw his hat 
on.

There are three sides to every  
queetlon: your side, m y side and 
the right side.

"He made the mistake of think
ing that ha was once mistaken.”

Jerry—My uncle le ft  over 500
clocks.

Harry—Indeed! It must bsge  
taken a  long time to wind up h li 
estate.

Patient—I hear your son In med
ical school has become quite a 
writer. Docs he write for money? 

Doctor—Yes, In every letter.

When you make a mistake, re
joice— It’s the lo s t  oAe of the same 
kind that should ever cause you 
trouble.

The salesman whose pants wear 
out-before hie shoes is making too 
many contacts a t the wrong 
places.

Hal—Why does Joe call his 
sweetie "little Easter e g g ? ”

Col—'Cause she's hard-boiled, 
painted end bard to beet!

Joe the Plodder says: Don't 
chew the rag^ Consider the moth 
who hasn't a  friend Is the world.

R E D  R Y D E R Somethinc Ht Orerkiokwl B Y  F R E D  H A R M A N

9 l4 l« < ir  H|U 
2 5 0  F E r r  

R O P E .'
S H .

r

A

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J , B . W IL U A M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E W IT H M A JO R  H O O P L E

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

W hether we like It or not, all of 
ue have to live w ith the person we 
make of ourselyes.

Horace— Henrv’' .says he w as 
bom  with a silver spoon in his 
mouth.

(3ertrude—I’ll bet It has som e 
one else's initials on It.

H av e  you h e a rd  about the young 
preacher who rece iv ed  a call to 
preach In a Minneapolis church but 
w as not accepted because in hls 
trial sermon he took a text from  
■t. Paul?

M rs. R a n d a ll— D oes y o u r  g am - 
bier husband ever leave you a lo n e  ! 
DlgbU? I

Mra Parker-—Yeah, he pleys out i 
about once a week.

Patient—Doctor, what do I do 
for a  sprained ankle ?

Doctor— Limp.

SrURIES IN STAMPS
•99999999$% 9999% % 99W W 9\

Is i^ rsx sasassseeaasassM S S M aas*
R E C E N T  arrivals from Europe 

include the Free French Africa 
aem i-postsi Issued in London, 
headquartera ot the Gen. Charles 
De G aulls forces.

The stamp above, a chocolate 
t-(ranc plus 2fr. bears an ,-iddi- 
tional surtax of 6 pence m Elng- 
land The latter fund Is for the 
De Gaullist movement while the 
first surtax goes toward an un
announced fund

Although Free France overprints 
of regular French colonial pottage 
have been current since the fall ol 
France, this is one of the first in 
dividual Usuea of the government 
to reach America

The design pictures a coastal 
scene and portrait of Francois 
Savorgnan de Brazza. French e x 
plorer and colonial administrator
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“I see where the government may lake over private autos 
—they'll have to hurry if they want to beat the linance 

company!”

HJNNY BUSINESS

Paraguay announced the sched
uled release In April of a series 
of stamps' commemorating' the 
‘‘Founding of Irsla's CUy ol 
A suncion”

Asuncion, capital of Paraguay, 
w as founded in 15S7 by Juan ds | 
Sslasar de Espinosa, who erected I 
a fort on the original site T h is . 
event was poetally cemmemorated j 
In 1^27 The new iMue w ill honor | 
Dosnlnto Martinez de irala, who ' 
became governor of the city in 
I M M S .
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M E A L
M A N N E R

|y
1b Ask Pinehurst for Free 

copy. Also for Recipe Cal
endar If you have not re
ceived one,

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 25c

Ripe Pineapple.
Romaine T.ettuce,

CHICORY OR I  
ITALIAN ENDIVK l l / C

New Cabbage ....... ea. 15c

FRESH FILLETS:

HADIXICK
PERCH

FLOUNDER
OYSTERS

COD POLLOCK

2 Diamond Salt and 
1 Patriotic Glass 
Tumbler f o r .......

KOPPEl 
CO

THE 
GLEl

Coal, L ^ b e r , Masons’ SuppUes, 
Paint

nS/No. Main-St. Tel. 4148

BINGO
Tonight
St. James 

School HaU
Park Street

*100

26 REGULAR GAMES: 
$.3.00 Orders.

4 DOOR PRIZES:
. S3.00 Orders.
' ALLFOR2:)c: 
DfKtrs Open 7 P. M. 
Plav Starts At 8.

BUY
H 6 U t  o i i

B Y  M E T E R

$m U4 and ctflifiod lor occoracv
,Ouf fscw 'Mrtrteti Furl OU Dclivenrs 
Servu.**' pfO*Ml«t with • delivery 
reenpt chat u tmmttd by the meter 
erirti ilte fW^o«<4fe d tliie ttd .
Tb it ticket it four ^artn ice  ol lull

L. T. WOOD
c o m p a n y

PHONE 4196

Read^ettdd Advs.

F P B R U A  R Y

Brought to you exclusively In this coa-«munity by 
spcciol orrangerDt'nt vî ith AAC0ALL S AAAGA211NE

Here’s an opportunit.v for you to fill up your fruit sfrelf—  
it’s a good idea to stock in dozen lots and .save-^nd try 
McCall’s February “Di.sh of the Month”— Oraitge Peach 
Gelatin. You also need Orange Gelatin and^eam .

Shurflne Freeatone Elh«*rta (Shortcake)

PEACHES A  cons 88e
Sliced or Halves. Dozen $3.25./Case of 24, $6.39.

Shurfine California

PEARS 3 cans 99c 
Dozen $3.69

Ptnehumt Thursday Meat Special: Choice of

PORK CHOPS or
RIB l a m ^4:h o p s

6et/^our Fehruary Meal Planner Here!

lb. 35c

/  ‘dial 4151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
f / o m  O F  P O S T  O F F I C E  ■ ONE B LO C K  F R O M  STATE A R M O R )

Everybody Says SEW
Sewing/^ home comes under the heading of 

national war effort, those days!

You’ll he helping to save more es

sential machines and materials for the 

use of our country. So sew with a will this• I

Spring. . . come in and choose some of 

our gay new fabrics, a smart 

pattern . . . and sew to save!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Gold Medal

Flour
Quaker

Flour
24 Vi-Lb. Bag $1.25

Gold Dust
24'i-Lb. Bag $ 1 . 1 9

Lge. Pkg. 19c
Thank Ton Brand

Block Raspberries
2 Cans 31c

Red Wing

Chili 5ouce Lge. Bll. 17c
No. 3 Can Wegner

Grapefruit Juice 3 Cans 21c
2-ln-1 5hoe Polish
Any Kind!

Can 9c
Fresh Rutabaga

Turnips Lbs. C

Large Florida

Oranges Doz. 19c
HEALTH MARKET

Bacon lb. 25c
Cuts (if good quality Bacon to slice at home or cook 

in piece.

Special—Steaks of High Quality Beef 
.Micclv Trimmed

Sirloin
Short

lb. 39c 
lb. 43c

^̂  c \^ere sorry about running out of our st(Kk of 
that tempting “Hill Top Farm” Bacon last week-end. 
Hut now we have a fresh supply ready for the skillet.

A nice assortment of Gold Cuts always. We 
arc happy to he able to stress the high quality 
of all our merchandise.

Luxury Loaf lb. 33c
SERVE SOME SELECT SEA FOOD ’TODAY T 

NUTRITIOUS AND DELICIOUS!

pitch

I
I

I

Fillets of:
Haddock, Flounder and 

^Mtterfish, Smelts, Halibut, Cod 
Sworcirish, htackerei, roiiock

Oysters Clams > Scallops
I. ■■■

Sub-Zero Today—Warm Tomorrow
And Relatively Speaking That’s the Way the Winter Has Been— But To Be Comfortable

and To Ward Off Colds...
* »  y  IKeep Warmly Dressed

)
M EN’S A LL  WOOL

SWEATERS
$3-50 to $8-00

m

Duofobl Men’s

UNDERWEAR BEACH JACKETS
With Collars

Unionsuits Ŝ sSO $y.00 and $17.50
2 Pc. Garments $3*^

Per (iarnient.

Without d 
Uollars ..................  ^;6.50

BEACH VESTS $3.00 and $3.75

Beautiful Preshrunk

Printed, Muslin
39^

You will want several of thc.<»e daiaty print.-?. All 
color combinations in pastels and multi-color florals. 
36” wide.

Fine Quality

Printed Dimities
y"** 39^

The favorite for women’s and children’s wear. Dainty 
floral patterns in all colors.

39” Fast Color *

Printed Batistes

OVERCOATS
Buy now for the balance of this win
ter and next winter too. FTnc coats at

up

MEN’S
CORDUROY
TROUSERS

Popular with all outdoor workers 
for warmth and wear.

yard 29 $4.00 pr. up

Twenty new patterns for Spring in florals, checks and 
peasant stripe;i. An ideal fabric for both women’s and 
children’s wear.

36” Everfasl Striped and Plain

Yarn Dyed Chambrays 

y « d  50®
Chambrays for sport wear —  guaranteed fast color. 

Multi-color or mo'notone stripes. An unusual value for 
50c yard.

39” Unen-Lyke

Spun Rayon Prints

89®
The smartest fabric of the season. Washable floral 

patterns in all color combinations.

Plain Shades 79c Yd.

A"9C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Men's and Boys' Woolen

Mackinaws $6*^0
Men's Wool

Spper Jackets

Boys' Wm I

Zipper Jackets
MEN’S 

LEATHER  
JACKETS

$ 1 1 . 0 0  /

And Up

$6-00
And Up

$5-00
And Up

And Up

BOYS’ LEATHER JACKETS $8.50 and up

The J a W . I l A i : «  C O M
M A N C H IS T E R  C O N N *

g22g2̂nSSSBDffl33DSjC£HOUSe-'SOH.
IN C

THE STORE OF QUAUTV
A l l  FOOTWEAR FITTeP — X- RAY BQUIPMeNT _

Average Daily Circulation
.For the Month ol Jaauary, 1943

7,088
Member ol the Audit 

Bnrean ol Otrcnlattoiw

VOL. LXI., NO. 108

Auto Union 
Heads Plan 
6 Demands

Union Shop Clause and 
$1 Daily Wage Raise 
To Be Submitted in 
General Motors Talks.

Detroit, Feb. 6.—(A-)—The Uni
ted Automobile Workers (C IO ) an
nounced today the union had 
drawn up six demands. Including a 
union shop clause and a $1 daily 
wage Increase, for submission to 
General Motors Corporation in 
forthcoming wage negotiations.

The proposals, said Walter P. 
Reuthcr, director o f the union’s 
GM Department, will be acted 
upon Saturday and Sunday by the 
GM Council representing 190,000 
workers in 90 corporation plants.

Then arc;
1. A  wage Increase of $1 a day 

for all employea, including provl- 
alon for readjustment every three 
months based upon living costs In 
major automotive manufacturing 
centers.

L'nlan Shop Provision
2. A union ahop provision where

by all employea covered by the 
agreement shall become members 
of the union and remain In good 
standing as a condition of employ
ment. New employes are to be
come members within 30 days af
ter date of employment.

3. Revision of seniority provi
sions “which will make for maxi
mum use of the labor supply In na
tional defense and at the same 
time protect seniority rights.”

4. Extension of powers of the

' Moderate to hMvy mow mixed 
with rain, not quite so eold to
night; freth to strong wiads.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

(Claoaliled AdvertiMng On Page 13) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
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Eastern Seaboard Ready for Air Raiders A rm y  P u r s u i t  P la n e s  
D ow n J a p s ’ B o m b er; 

G u n s B last E n em ie s
S i n g a p o r e  Artillery' 

Units Knock Out O p -: 
posing Batteries and 
Spread Destruction in 
Transport of Jap $ol-* 
diers into Jump-Off 
Points for Invasion; 
Casualties Near 300.

On the East Coast—Anti-aircraft gun units. In this theater un der an anti-aircraft artillery command, are ready for Axla air r i d 
ers—when and If they come. Here the crews of three guns of one of the anti-aircraft unlU run 1° their stations in a practice »lert . 
a$ they would If there were hostile aircraft overhead. Army censor passed this picture, and whited out possible Identifying objects In 
background. ____________

( Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Cox Hearing 
May Result 

In Inqnirv
Full Investigation of A f

fairs of State High
way Department May 
Follow Suspension.

Hartford. Feb. 8— (JFi—A. deep
probing Investigation of the State 

. Highway Department may result, 
capitol sources Intimated today, 
from the hearing to be given 
Commissioner William J. Cox on 
charges which resulted In bi%aua- 
pension yesterday by Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley.

The bearing will be held at 10 
a. m. Feb. 14, before the chief 
executive to give Cox an oppor
tunity to .answer allegations that 
he was guilty of "m «terial neg
lect of duty" and "Incompe
tence."

Although Governor Hurley de
clined to comment, Since, In effect, 
he will be sitting as Cox's judge 
at the hearing, usually well-in
formed circles suggested that If 
the charges were auatalned.^ by 
evidence the department would 
then he subjected to a sweeping 
investigation.

Some sources suggested that to 
conduct such an Investigation, 
leading .perhaps, to many admin
istrative charges, the governor 
might appoint an outside, com
petent authority on high affairs. 

Long Target of Criticism 
The Highway Department, big

gest In the state government and 
operating with an annual budget 
In exceaa of $20,000,000 a year, 
long has been a target of criti
cism.

Governor Hurley. »hlntuielf, as 
public works commissioner, made 
an investlgajlon of the depart
ment's operations several years

(Cootlnned on Page eight)

Life Sentence^ 
Given Daniels;

Pleads Guilty
•

Gibson Gets Similar 
Term on Second De
gree Plea in Slaying 
Of Package Store Clerk
Hartford. Feb. 5. — (^  — Two 

young men charged with the hold
up slaying of a package store clerk 
on North Main street last Novem
ber today were sentenced to life 
terms In state's prison.'

They were William E. Daniels, 
18. of 34 Orchard street. West 
Hartford, and Vernon E. Gibson. 
20, of 61 Huntington street, and 
Newbury. Vt.

Half of Jury Selected 
The youths had been arraigned 

on a charge of flrat-degree murder, 
and half a jury had been selected 
to try the cases, when suddenly to
day they pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder and were Immedi
ately sentenced by Superior Court 
Judge Edward J. Daly.

State's Attorney Hugh M. A l
corn told the court that Daniels 
and Gibson'entered the package 
store Nov. 7, and held up Nathan 
Gipsteln. 30. Gipstein was fatally 
shot In a scuffle with Daniels, who 
held the revolver, Mr. Alcorn said.

The prosecutor told the court 
It was "with great reluctance” that 
he recommended acceptance of the 
second-degree plea and the life Im
prisonment sentence.

Mr. Alcorn. said he felt that a 
jury could have returned no other 
verdict than guilty of murder In 
the first degree, which carries a 
mandatory death sentence. 

"Extenuating Clrrumatancea” 
But. he said, there are “extenu

ating circumstances."
"One Is." ha said, "the fact that 

the younger man was taken Into 
a hospital last Sunday without the

Japanese Cross Lower Salween; 
Start Fires on Soerabaja Base

Official Silence Sud- S e n a t e  V o t C S  
denly Cloaks Fate of 
Amboina, Second Im
portant Dutch Base.

Batavia, N.E.I., Feb. 5. 
(/P)— Japanese bombers start-

Cliinese Loan 
As New Help

iSipponese Occupy Paan 
30 Miles Above Moul- 
mein; Town Target 
Of British Bombers.

Rangoon, Burma, Feb. 6.—  
(JP)— The British officially ac

ed new fires this morning in Fund of $500,000,000 knowledged today that Japa

(Continued on Pnge Two)

their second raid in three 
days on the big Soerabaja 
naval base while official si- 1  

lence suddenly cloaked the 
fate of Amboina, second most 
important Dutch naval sta
tion 1,000 miles farther east. An 
N.E.I. communique reported by 
Aneta said there was no further 
news from Amboina, midway be
tween Celebes and New Guinea, 
since the announcement yester
day that bitter fighting had devel
oped between defense forces and 
landed Japanese troops with the 
tide of battle shifting.

Japa Drive Southward
Neither wa.s there any word to 

Indicate the turn of the fight at 
Kendarl on southeastern Celebes 
where the Japanese drove south
ward beachhead by beachhead.

The official announcement of 
the second raid on Soerab.oja on 
eastern Java said some damage 
was caused.

Meanwhile, with the escape of 
the Dutch commander and part 
of the garrison of Balik Papan on 
the east coast of Bornei it was 
disclosed that destruction of vast 
oil properties in that area was 
carried out despite Japanese 
threats of dire reprisals.

Aneta said the Japanese com
mander sent the Dutch garrison a 
note that "all Dutchmen who par-

(Continued on Page Two)

To Be Administered by 
Secretary of Treasury 
Under (Jrder of FDR.

Bulletin!
Waahlngton, Feb. 8.— ()P)—  

The Senate completed' legisla
tive set!on In five minutes to
day on a $36,495,266,474 Naval 
supply bill,, beoating Congress’ 
total military appropriations 
to approximately $39,000,000,- 
000 In the first month of this 
session.

Fire Destroys 
Stored Foods

Axis Forces Wjithin / 
50 Miles of Tobryk

G e n ,™ l  In le rp re u tto n  I t a l i g , ,  g i , I ^
O f Communique Ke- -
porting British Bomb
ers Busy Near Tmimi.

Section of Big First Na
tional Stores Ware
house Scene of Blaze.
Boston, Feb. &—OP)—A secUon 

of a 1,000-foot f(x>d warehouse on 
the banks of the Mystic river was 
destroyed today by fire of undeter
mined cause, tentatively attributed 
by some firs department offlctals 
to a Miort drciut.

Firemen, summoned by four 
alarms, brought the flames under 
control after a two-hour battls.
The building, containing foodstuffs 
of The First National Stores, a j  »a1<1 only that iU patrols and mo-

Cairo, Febr\5.— (/P)— Ad
vance units of German. Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel’s A f
rican Army today were be
lieved to have carried their 
advance to within 50 miles of 
Tobruk in a continuing Axis 
counter-offensive that has 
covered 180 miles eastward 
since the capture of Bengasi. This 
waa the general interpretation of 
an RJt.F. communique reporting 
that British bombers had been 
active both east and west of 
Tmimi. The town itself, st the 
eastern base of the Cflrenaican 
bulge. Is 60 miles west of Tobruk 
and 140 miles from the Llbyan- 
Egyptlsn border.

Patrols Active
The British Army command

Pay Penalty
Several Slink After Be

ing Sent to Aid Nazi 
Drive in Atlantic.

Washington. Feb. 5— (JF\— The 
Senate passed and sent to the 
White House today a measure 
making $500,000,000 in financial 
aid available to China, the fund 
to be administered by the secre
tary of the Trea-sury under direc
tion of the president.

Pa.ssed. yesterday by the House, 
the bill was approved speedily by 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Comihittee after /bout two hours 
of testimony du/ng which Secre
tary of War SUmson, Secretary of 
Navy Knox, /ecretury of Treas
ury MorgcnUiau anti Secretary of 
Commerce /ones supported its 
provisions.

Could Be I'sed as Direct Loan
Committee members said the 

money to be made available could 
be i/ed for a direct loan, the es
tablishment of credit for China in 
tiys country and for the support 

the Chinese currency. This aid 
ould be in addition to lease-lend 

' help, they explained.
Senator Pepper (D-Fla) added 

to the loan discussion an appeal, 
for increa.sed deliveries of military 
supplies to Russia.

Voicing approval of the propos
ed Chinn loan. Pepper told re
porters that this country also 
ought to do everything it could 
to speed, up the transfer of war 
materials to Russia so the Soviets 
would be as well prepared as pos
sible for the promised N u i spring 
offensive.

The Florida s<Mi*tor said he did 
not doubt that the necessity of 
rushing reinforcements to the 
southwestern Pacific had Interfer
ed with the schedule of deliveries 
to Russia, causing the Isg which

nese patrols had crossed the 
lower Salween river at a num
ber of points since the invad
ers occupied Moulmein last 
Saturday. The Japanese oc
cupied Paan, 30 miles above
Moulmein, several days ago, a 
British m ilitary spokesman said, 
and the R.A.F. reported It had 
subjected the town to a heavy 
bombing attack today.

Penetrate Enemy Lines 
A t the same time British pa

trols were reported to have pene
trated the enemy lines on the east 
bank o f the Salween river.

The military spokesman declar
ed that the British command in
tends to hold Rangoon “at all 
costs but,” he added, “ if Rangoon 
should go, It would not mean the 
end of Burma or of the Burma 
road." Ranpoon Is the chief port 
for the Burma road, the Allied 
supply route to China.

Reports from the Salween front 
said the Japanese still were balk
ed In their attempts to capture 
Martaban, across the mouth-of the 
river from Moulmein. by the 
swift-flowing Salween river Itself 
and by heavy British artillery fire 
from .the west bank.

An Army communique said that 
except for some Jliclling Mar
taban had a quiet day.

Hand-to-Hand Fighting 
Hand-to-hand fighting In which 

casualties were Inflicted on the 
Japanese wo.s reported but the 
scene of the action was not dls- j  
closed. '

"One of our patrols.” the com
munique safd. "attacked the ene- i 
my at point of bayonet and in the j  
fight which ensued- some casual- i 
ties were Inflicted on the enemy. | 
Our own casualties were alight." i 

The R. A meanwhile continu
ed in effective action In support of 
the army In the Moulmein sector, 
bombing enemy positions.

Japanese planes attacked an 
aliMrome north of .Rangoon last 
night, but a communique reported 
no damage or casualties.
 ̂ "This morning." It added, “ two 
air raid warnings sounded In the 
Rangoon area. There was no Inci
dent In the first raid, but during 
the second some bombs were drop
ped In the western suburbs of the

Singapore, Feb. 5.— (/P)—  
Despite continuous bombing 
and strafing by Japanese air
men, Singapore’s artillery has 
blasted enemy observation 
posts, knocked out opposing 
batteries and spread (iestruc- 
tion in the transport of Japa
nese troops into jump-off 
points for invasion of this island 
stronghold. That the Japanese 
still have not won complete con
trol of the air was demonstrated 
this morning by Hurricane fight
ers of the R.A.F. which Intercept
ed a large formation over Singa
pore, shot down one Japanese 
plane, probably another and dam
aged a third.

Virtually No Safe Place
(Civilian casualties from the past 

two days of blasting and machine- 
gun strafing by the Japanese Air 
Force neared the 300 mark—228 
Injured and 63 killed. The people 
had virtually no safe places of 
refuge from bombs. Officially, 
however, these casualties were 
called comparatively light.

(The Japanese reported that 
their guns had been thundering 
across the mile-wide Johore strait 
since 6 p. m. yesterday. Singapore 
time. A Tokyo broadcast said 
that the siege guns were pouring 
a steady stream of fire Into the 
British forces and their positions 
In s grove of rubber trees near the 
head of the breached causeway 
leading from the Malayan main 
land.

( Flames burst In the greenery as 
the Japanese shells found their 
mark, the broadcast declared. "Ih- 
dicatlng that another enemy oil 
tank had been sent up In flames." 
The broadcast added: "As evening 
deepened the thunder of guns grew 
in Intensity.” )

Large movements Of Japanese 
troops through Johore state to
ward the shore facing Singapore 
Island were reported’ by British 
reconnai.ssance planes. Enemy 
troops bevaheesnma c .TH
troops have been innssing in the 
area of Johore Bahru since the 
Brltl.sh llnperials fin.rlly withdrew 
to their island stronghold last F ri
day night and early Saturday.

The Japanese guns emplaced 
across the strait from Singapore 
began shelling the strongly-fortl- 
fled Island last n ight' and British 
guns retaliated with a bombard
ment o f Japanese transport In the 
Johore Bahru area and of gun posi
tions.

Japanese planes kept up their

Hospital Ship 
Jap Target 
Nine Times

Attacked by Bombers 
And Fighter Planes on 
Way from Philippines 
To Australian Port.

Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 5— 
i/P)—A  bocpital ship carrying 
wounded American soldiers and 
nurses from the Philippines to an 
Australian port was attacked nine 
times In one day by Japanese 
bombers and flghter planes which 
"came over like swarma of flies," 
it was disclosed today.

One of the wounded soldiers said 
that the raids (ook place between 
mid-day and late afternoon of 
Jan. 8, but that "all the wounded 
were cheerful and declared their 
only wish was to get well and 
have another crack at the Japs. " 

(The ship apparently was the

(Continued on Page Two)

Attack Greatly Supe
rior Force in Java, 
One American Plane 
Minting; Lull in Fight
ing on Batan Penin
sula ; C^omhat L im its  
To Patrol Actions; 
Pamphlets Dropped.

Wa.shington, Feb. 5.—^/P)
— U. S. Army pur.suit planes 
attacked a greatly superior 
force of Japanese bombers 
and fighting planes in Java, 
shooting down- one enem.v 
bomber and one enemy pur
suit ship, the War Depart
ment announced today. One 
American plane is missing. Tha 
American planes w-ere P-40 fight
ers. and this was the first Indica
tion that planes of this type pilot
ed by American fliers, had reach
ed The Netherlands East Indies.

There was a lull In the fighting 
on Batan peninsula In the Philip
pines in the la.st 24 hours, the de
partment said, with iximbat limit- ■ 
ed to minor patrol actions.

Text of Communique 
The text of the communique. 

No. 92 of the war, based on re
ports received here up to 9:30 a. 
m., e.s.t., today:

"1. Philippine theater:
"There was a lull In the Battle 

of Batan during the past 24 hours. 
Combat was limited to relatively 
minor patrol actions, which lacked 
the savage character of the fight
ing which has been almost con
tinuous during the past two weeks. 
The Japanese troops confronting 
our right sector are under the 
command of Lieut. Gen. Akira 

1 Nara, and those facing our left 
I are under Lieut. Gen. Naoki Ki- 

mura. There' was no marked actlv- I ity In either aector.
I "2. Netherlands Indies;
' "Over Java a small formation o f 
I American Army P-4U fighting 
' planes encountered a greatly su- 
I perior force of Japanese ̂ bombers,I escorted by pursuit aircraft. In 
j  the ensuing combat one enemy I bomber and one enemy pursuit 

plane were shot down. One of our 
planes is missing.

"3. There Is nothing to report 
from other areas."

Strew Pamphlets In Fraaco

(Ointlnued on Page Eight)

Japan Claims 
85 Aircraft 

Bag for Day
Six Unconfirmed in At

tack on Soerabaja Nav
al Base Mass Raid;
Says Three Skips Sunk
Tokyo (From Japanese Broad

casts!, Feb. 5- i/Pi Japanese Na-| 
val aircraft In Tuesday's mass , 
raid on the Soerabaja Naval base | 
and the Malang air base in Java j 
shot down or destroyed 85 enemy 
aircraft, of which six are uncon- [ 
firmed. Imperial headquarters i 
said today.

(■yesterday's Netherlands East,
Indies communique acknowledged i 
that "very considerable" losses* R. A. F, bombers, doubling as 
were inflicted on Dutch air forces. ; delivery boys for the U.S.A., are 
Japanese losses were given a.s [ strewing occupied trance with 
"presumably eight fighters and 
two bombers."!

Claim Four Planes I.,ost 
Japanese losses were given as 

four aircraft—one which “plung
ed headlong into an enemy posi
tion" and three listed as missing.

Imperial headquarters claimed 
also that Japanese aircraft in 
three days of patrolling the west
ern Java sea. beginning Feb. 1'. 
sank three vessels, one of 6.000

(Continued on Page Two)

pamphlets by the millions, pro
claiming the gigantic scope of 
America's war plans and-convey- 
ing to a conquered people the Im
plicit message: "the Yanks are 
coming."

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early made known the newest 
series of pamphlet raids today, and 
disclosed that the leaflet bombard-

! (Continued un Page Eight)

Guerrillas Cause Panic 
Behind German Lines

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of t l«  (;P) Wire)

Churchill Will 
Tell of Duties

Nazis Seek to Throw 
Up Fortifications, At
tempt Cloiinter-Attacks 
In Manv .\reas of Front

To Give Statement to 
Commons on ^  ork 
Of Lord Beaverhrook.

grocery chain, waa about a quarter 
of a mile from the Boston Navy 
Yard in the Charlestown dlatrict.

The yard's fire department atood 
by durin,- the blase.

No ExIdenOe Of Sabotaca 
Fire Chief Samuel J. Pofie, eatl- 

mating damage at $79,000, said 
that there appeared to be not evi
dence of sabotage. Although oome 
fire 'epartment - offl(dals earlier 
bad ejtpresaed an optnioa that a 
workmen’s electrical extension 
cord bad become diort-drculted. 
Chief Pope said that the origin of

•a Page Tva )

bile colunuis were active “along 
the whole of our front yesterday" 
but gave no details of the fighting 
in Libya against the Axis offen
sive.

The British added that the R. A. 
F. carried out continuous fighter 
sweeps over British forward troops 
white R. A. F. bombers succesa- 
fully engaged a number of enemy 
columns and destroyed numerous 
vehicles.

(The Italian high command an
nounced today the Axis forces had 
swept east of Oerna. which is 175

I ea Page F ew )

London. Feb. 5— iFi—The Ad
miralty asserted today that several I 
Italian submarines had "paid the 
ultimate penalty” after having 
been sent to help the -Germans’ 
submarine campaign in the Atlan
tic.

One of these, the admiralty aald. 
waa the Ferraria, an 880-ton craft 
armed with eight toipedo tubes, 
two 3.9-lnch guns, which was sunk 
late In 1941 after having been dam
aged by a United States-bullt Cat
alina flying boat.

**Uasueceaafar* History
Ths Admiralty aald the Fer

raries had had an "eventful but un- 
succssaful history.

She was one of four Italian sub
marines which escaped from Maa- 
aaua, Eritrea, on the Red Sea, 
when Italy lost her East Afrii;an 
empire and which made a 14,0Q0- 
mile voyage back to Europe with
out buddent.

Such a cruise waa "made possi
ble by meeting with a German sup-

(CoattBued oa Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Waohingtoa, Feb. 5— (Sh— T̂he 
pOsttion of the Treasury Feb. 3;

Receipts. $55,823,772.03; expen- 
(Utarse. $6S.5S1.753.96; net bal- 
ues. $3.$74.08$,M1.8$. r

(Continued on Pnge Two) (Continued on Pnge Eight)

Blind Want to Do Share 
O f Actual Work in War

Harrisburg, Feb. 5.—OP)— Blood,Sliig from the military draft,” said 
time and money given the nation's ' Burlingame, 
war program by the blind are * Could Train Thounanda 
cheerfully contributed, but they i "There la no reason why at least- 
want a share of the actual work, 
sightless Gayle Burlingame de
clared today.

"We've been on the receiving 
end getting pensions for quite a 
few years." asserted the director 
of Pennsylvania’a (Council for the 
Blind. "It's time for us to give 
whatever we can and we're golns 
to insist on a chance."

Opening a- drive in this direc
tion, he obtained employment by 
the commonweiUth for the first 
time of a blind atenogrnpher- 
clerk, 24-year-old Margaret John- 
aon who uaea Braille ahorthand as 
well as dictating recordera at a 
yearly salary of $1,080.

"I hope her worl.. will sell the 
state and the Federal government 
on the idea of using blind persons 

1 to flu anv shortage of heln result

London Feb. 5 — ''T' Prime 
I Minister CTiurchill told the House 
of Commons today he would give 
It a statement at Its next meeting

Moscow. F'cb. 5.— (.iT*)— So
viet guerrilla detachments to
day were reporteti to be cre
ating wholesale panic lieliind
the German lines as the Nazi Kamtne t tteri.\ .\ppsiilng 
armies sought to throw up, Washington, Feb. s.— .T— I  n- 
fortifications and attempted derseoretar.t of

I’nssenger Ship Ewape*'Subs
New 1 ork, Feb. —  (.I’l —  .An 

American pa.s.senger ship arrived 
toda.\ after a thrilling escape from 
thre.' .VxU subniarinrs which made 
erash dl\es when a patrol plane ap
peared on the M-ene while the un- 
uriiied ship was trying ram one 
of the I -boats. .Although the cap
tain of the liner (her name was 
withheld by the Navy) refused 
eoninient on his attempt to ram 
the undersea raiders crew mens- 
bers said the I -boats were sighted 
on the surface last Sunday after
noon shortly after the vessel left a 
West Indies port.

State Welles said
I . . .  _ _ _ _ _ ’  loda\ the famine In .Axis-occupied

on-the duue. of his m ln i«er o ^ -a r  i f m n ! ' . '  D i^ i c h e S  I  ̂ “"l̂ 'Jlr‘tirnt*.

250 couldn't be used at Washing
ton. I could produce 50 to 100 
qualified workers In Pennsylvania 
now for such jobs. Thourands 
could be trained in s maximum of 
three months."

The 52-year-oId supervisor of 
the commonwealth’s activities for 
the blind got the Inspiration for 
his efforts from hla sightless wife 
who was senior rierk In the legal 
department of an insurance com
pany at the time of their mar
riage.

Blind persons nut qualified for 
offics work could be used in war 
Industriea. he explained, with the 
men operating stamping and 
punching machines and the women 
helping In munitions factories do-

8 Ing things purely mechanical and 1 
;- rsouirinr only a sense o< touch. * (C««i

production. Lord . Beffverbrook 
named yesterday to that newly- 
created cabinet post.

Churchill said also that arrange
ments for the British dominions to 
be represented In the British war 
cabinet would not bring any change 
In the United Kingdom member
ship therein.

■The prime minister said of the 
Beaverhrook appointment.- Intend
ed to set up a British counterpart 
of Donald M. Nelson's control of 
United States war production, that 
some minor details concerning the 
new minister’s relations with the 
Admiralty. Labor Ministry and 
other departments remained to be 
clarified.

.Artually Exercising Rights
He said Sir Fjirle Page. Austral

ian representative In London, for 
several months past actually hag 
'oeen exercising the rights of A” 
tralla wanted in asking lot a voice 
In the formulation of war policy.

Canada, New Zealand and the 
Union of South A frica wrere in
formed "the same facilities would 
be available to them If they wish-

told of wide-rhnging damaging 
Soviet raids on the railway lines 
es.sential to the Nazi efforts to 
bring up reserves. On one sect'ir 
of the southwestern front . the 
guerrilla bands were said to be 
marching 35 miles nightly In a 
systematic plan of destruction ot 
German communications.

Welles told a press conference, has 
been receiving disturbing reports 
on the Greek situation for soino 
time ;«st, both from European 
sources and through the Greek 
legation here. PartlcoUrly alarm
ing, he said, are reports of coa- 
stantlv lncrea.slng Infant mortality 
among the under-nourished popu
lation.Recapture Five Localities

On the maifl battle front, mean-1 submarine Lost
while, today's Soviet communique! 5 -s;P :-Tke BHt-
annoiinced recapture of five ItKili- \dmlralty announced toalgkt
ties in the Kalinin area, with 5.-, subimulne Triumpk had

United OB P a ^  Twelve)

300 of the defending Germans 
slain or w'ounded, and the seizure 
of six other populated places on 
the central front.

In this zone the Red Army ap
parently was pushing westward on 
ths road tc Smolen.sk in the teeth 
of snow ano ice and bitter Nazi re
sistance.

The operations of the guerrilla 
balds were seen as ample com- 
penaation for the time devoted to 
training these troops among whom 
are some of the tou$best veterans

(OonUaued on Page Twelve)

been lost. The Triumph was a 
patrol type submarine with a sur
face dUphM'cment' of 1,090 toss 
(sulMiierg«d 1,575). Her ao m ^  
compleciiMit 63 o>efi* 
wmA armed with 13 tnrprde tubm. 

• • •
Markets at a Glaacn

Now York, Feta 5—OP)—• 
Stocks—Easy; recent 

falters.
Bonds— Narrow; rails 

selectively.
.cinttaa Higher; 

lag.


